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BIS A 0. F0S1K11.

Hjllf Land Lawyer,
Vintfm; HiiHitoii 'J'cxiih,

m H. G. McCOOTELL,

(ft A.t tornoy - tt Tjiiav,

vfW HASKELL, TEXAS.

INK "OSCAR MARTIN,"""
'nrI B Attorney at

I Sb. daughterof Rev. J. L. Nicholson, a

I flft

IK

lirM

Law,
Haskell, - Texas.

1Q. 13. GTXUICllX,
Physician & Surgeon.

Odors Ids scttIccs to tlio ieo)da of Ilnskrll
and lurroaiullng country.

Onic at Terrell's DrtiR storo.

or. E. lin r sky,mm).
Chronic Diseases

va joo vayo
Treatment of Consumntiona

Vf& SPKCIALTW
Office In Wrlsten IjjIIiIIhk

AMLEN'F., -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltscu,

DENTIST,
Office ovw lo Tlnulc

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E, Gates,
ATTOHNEV-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, Texas.

SST-Offic-
c over HANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in
standardguaranty companyat le

rates.
Address W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.
Drs. Coslon & Warwick

Offlco at rjklxr'a Drug Stoto.

D) a General Practice.
Specialattention to diseasesof Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat.
i. o. o. r. Haskell I.odgo No. Cii

II IINIsbott, K G.
I M Winn. V. 0.

V Mcadorj, Secretury.

v Neathery& Griffin,
l?liyl;luiiM Ac Kiii'jjuohm.

Calls nnawervd diy or nlpht.
Speclallu Prepared Tor Surncru

and 1)ISK8ES of WOMEN.
onriCE-Tcrru- U' Diug Store.

Announcements.

For District Jadgo
II It JONES

For flttorneu 39th Jmlleial District
CULLEN C 1IIGGINS

or Scarry County.

For countyTreasurer
11 D C STEPHENS
A 0 JONES

E W LOE
For County Judge

II S WILSON
D II HAMILTON

For County and District flerk
J M JOHNSON
C D LONG

For Sheriff and Tax Collector

, BERT BROCKMAN
J W COLLINS
JNO P JONES.

s-

- j w'Kjell 1

for Tax Assessor
J C BOIIANNAN
J P VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J II HICKS
R II McKEE.
S T COCHRAN
C M BROWN

For StateRepresentative
S R CRAWFORD

For Public WelQlier

V T JONES
For Cominlsslaner. Pre. No. I.

J. T. BOWMAN
C C FROST

We learned from Dr, Coston that
Mr. and Mrs, J, S. Sloan, residing
five miles west of town, were present-
ed with fine twin girls on Tuesday.

There is new boy at the home

of Mr. D, O. Portwood of the east
sideof the county, dating from
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Hymeneal.

Wednesdayeveninglast marked
an event of more than usual interest
at the school house, also used as a
church, in the little town of Pinker--
ton, situated eight miles northwest
of Haskell on one of the prettiest
stretchesof prairie in Texasand stir- -

roundedby well kept andprosperous)

farms. It was the celebrationof the
marriageof two of Haskell county's
popular and highly respcUcd young
people, thegroom being Mr. Theodore
llowniAn, an industrious andprosper-
ous young farmer, son ol County
Commissioner J. T. llowman,andthe
bride, the pretty and accomplished

young lady highly esteemedfor her
cluisti.tn characterand graces.

As the twilight began to stealover
the land, guestsbegan to arrive at
theappointedplacefrom Haskelland
all the country rounduntil the house

was filled to overflowing.

A pretty sight greeted the visitors
as they entered. Against the wall

and feeing thedoor.acanopy of ever-

greens had been erected, the front
cornersrestingon pillars twined with

evergreenand sprinkled with roses,

and from these corners festoons of

evergreensreachedto the side walls

in a semicircle. The structure was

arpct cd with a large brusseh rug,

and wax candleswere placedamong

tne evergreen ready for lighting.
At 8:30 the bridal party were seen

coming and thecandleswere lighted,
producing a beautifuleffect,and Miss

Caughranat the organ struck up a
wedding march as the party entered,
the bridesmaids, Misses Myrtle
Nicholson and Eula Bowman leading.

Passingdown the right aisle, they

turned under the canopyand taced
the audience,s bridesmaidon cither
side, and Rev. I. N. Alvis rose and
in an impressivebut brief ceremony

pronouncedthem man and wife,con-eludin-g

with a prayer for divine bles-

sing and guidance. '
From the church the bridal party

and quite a number ol guests pro-t- o

the home of the bride's parents
where ice cream,delicious cakesand
melons wtre served and they were

otherwiseentertained for an hour or
so Limited spaceprecludes a de-

tailed description of the bride's
and bridesmaids' costumes. Suffice
it to say the bride was beautifully
attired in filmy white and wore a
wreathof orangeblossoms which held
in placethe flowing veil. She also
carried a boquet of beautiful white
roses. The maids were also beauti-
fully costumed in white.

The happy couplewill settle down
on a farm nearPinkerton,where.may
peace, happinessand prosperityever
attend them,

LIST OF l'KESKN'TS.

From brldo's narenta, rocking chair, bed,
napkins and table linen.

MlnsMjrilo Nicholson, wusltstaml, drraeof
unit tablo rotorsIn Muxican drawn work.

Mr. andMrs. 0. C Crow, Ft. Worth,
critter plcco.

MUtcsMayand Euiinu Nicholson, Smyrna
run.

Mr. Andrew Nicholson,waterset.
Mr, undMrs. V. I., t'&son, Haskul,TocUnc

chair.
1'rol, It. M. Whltnkcr, Ft. Worth, sotsilver

tvnspoons.
Mr, anil Mrs. W II Wjmon, parlor lamp.
Mr. K. Q. Alexander, linen table set.
Mr. andMrs 0. 1.. Terrell, chtuacaLoplate.
Dr. andMrs. X. G. Neathery,china bon-bo- n

dish.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno, E, Iloburtsou,B(itl-Udor- ..

chliib dessert dltlies.
Mrs, S. O. WIiiko, Wnco, silver butter knife.
Miss KuUllowmin, 1'lnkertou, laco filluw

kliama.
Miss Magciu llowman, llnon towels,
MUses Althcn audWlnlleld Cuughrou, I'luk- -

crton, tray cloth In Mexican drawn work.
Mr. andAirs. J, 'i. llowmuu, can oflaid and

dozen chickens,
Mr. Wcss Sims, rinkertun, bronzeclock.
MissAltlo Warnock, l'lokirtou, brides

of unite rosesaud roses fur decoration,
Mr Frank Vernon,ylu6 coveredfrultstand.
ilessru. llez Wamockand it, l, Iionmun,

cut glasscreum pitcher, sugar bowl, bnttor
disb, spoon hohlo., lruit stand, beiry dishes,
Wucgar cruet andsalt aud peppershakes.

Mr, Jim Davis, ft liotf.
JmlRu l'oole, ) tar'ssubscriptionto tbo Free

I'ress.
Mr, Walter Bowman, a palutlug
Mr, andMrs. Ilert Johnson,syrup pitcher.

Having decided thatthey were
designedfor each other aud that
their only happinesslay in a union
of their heartsand hands,Mr. Mack
Hicks and Miss Birta Albin of the
west part of the county, drove to the
home ofRev. J. L. Nicholsonon last
Sundaymorningand,as they sat in a
buggy.hepronouncedthe words that
united them us man and wife. They
immediately left on a visit to friends
at Aspermont.

They are highly respectableand
deservingyoung people of our coun-

ty and the Free Press vUI1e3 then! a
full meed ol happinessand prosper-it-y

as they mpkc life's journey

Farmersare singinga songofghd--
ness now

sorghum
JunecornS5S73
Tinu spreadingout as never vegeta--

tion grew except in West Texasalter
'a gooJ rain following a drouth. The
stockmen,too, are experiencing a
most pleasantexhilaration of spfrits
as they view the full streams and
brimming tank and pools of water

'and see a splendid coat of grass
covering their pastures. In fact the
good feeling is all pervading, as all
intciests are benefitted.

It is really wonderful to sec the
growth all vegetationhas made and
is making sinre the" rain came a little
more than two weeks ago. Fields
of cotton and forage stuff that before I

the rain looked dry and hard and
spentas though it could never make
anything, have put on a vigorous,
strongandhealthygrowth and prom-
ise a fine yield, and theprairies that
were sere and brown and'dead,where
they were not utterly bare, look like
a spring wheat field with their rich
carpetof green alreadyseveral inches
high.

It is a veritable transformation
scenehardly to be realized or be-

lieved by thosewho have not wit-

nessed it. It furnishes the most
convincing evidence of the great
fertility and.recuperative power of
our country.

1 Worm Killcv.
J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxico,

Wayne, Co., Mo , writes: "I have
little twin girls, who have beenboth-
ered with worms all their lives, I

tried cvetything to relieve them
which failed until I used White's
Cream Vermifuge; the first two doses
brought four worms lrom one ol
them, the next two doses, twelve,
one of them measuringtwelve inches;
the other child was only relieved of
four worms. It is a most excellent
medicine." White's Cream Vermi-
fuge is good for children. It not only
destroysworms, it helps the child to
perfect growth, wards off sickness.
25c at J. 15. Uaker's.

Just received,a full stock of
pearl buttons, etc. T. Ci. Carney.

To hear PresidentRoosevelt and
some of his lieutenants talk about
reforming the tariff and fighting the
trusts soundsfishy, indeed it is ex-

ceeding thin diet to feed to intelli-

gent people. A congress in which

the republicans had majorities in
both senateand house sufficient to
do whatever they pleased in matters
of legislation and ofwhich Mr. Roose-

velt was the head,has just adjourn-
ed and if they intendedto modify the
tariff or legislateagainst the trusts
why didn't they do it while they had
an allsufiicient opportunity. Their
attention was called to the matter
time and again by the democratic
members with offers of help and not
opposition yet they did nothing
and they don't intend to do anything
next time.

The republican leadersknow there
is a strong sentimentamong the rank
and file of their party in favor of re
vising and modifying the tariff and
againsttrusts. That is why theyarc
talking now, but when it conies again

to the place to do-- if they gull enough

people to put themback again they
will do nothing again.

Mrs, Cora Monroe who has been
visiting Mrs. J. F. Jonesleft for her
home at Farmersville this morning.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

Mr. J S. Wankin and wife of
Cook county are hereon a visit to
Mrs. Wankin's parents,Mr. andMrs.
G. J. Miller.

The Free Pres" put four new
subscriberson its list this week.

Misses GeorgiaRiter and Kthel
Ralls of Stamford visited Haskell
friends this week.

A regular termof the Commis-

sioners' court will convene next
Monday.

Messrs. Martin & Wilson
a lot of new law books this

week.

Mr. A. C. Foster is in Austin
this week looking after law business
in the supremecourt.

The people of the neighborhood

about Ward school house gave an ice

cream festival there on Saturday.

night, the object being to raise mon-

ey to help pay for a Sunday school
organ. Theiri receipts were about
$28. Sheriff Collins, Judge Hamil-

ton, Frank Vernon and Misses T
nnd Eddie Hamilton went from town.
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...NEW STOCK,

This line of shoes has been thoroughly tried by our customersand found to be the best and most
in 3t)le and wear Our prices are right.
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Our General Stock
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Handlesonly tin I'nrtst Heat drugs Carries a line or

Etc.
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t ICE all thetime.
A full line of cold drinks, such as:

Millinery,

Your Slioe Ms.

COMPLETE

1 1

making

SPECIAL INDUCE-

MENTS CASH.

G. & Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STO
tsoutliwcML

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,

a.&tJdjJMafcHH km Par!

CREAM

4 Cherry Phosphate, Iron Brew, Glace,Etc.
A choicestock of

$ PURE FANCY CANDIES.
BOGAR 6c CUMMINGS.

We learn from Capt. li. Dodson
that the receiptsol the Haskell post-offic- e

have reachedan amount an-

nually which entitles it to rank as a
presidentialottire. All dtlices uliich
pay the government less than $1000
net per year arc knon as fourth
class offices and postmastersare ap-

pointed by the postmaster general
and get their compensationout of a.

commission on the stamps canceled
and boxes rentedby them, and they
have to furnish theirown office room,
lights, fuel, etc. ISut in presidential
offices postmastersare appointedby

the presidentand are paid salaries
of iooo and upward per year, grad--

ed accordingto the volume of busi
ness done yearly, and havean allow
ance for office rent, fuel, lights and
necessaryclerk hire. We were inform
ed by Capt, Dodson that his books
show the gross receipts of the Has
kell office during the past year to
hav; been $2035 of this amount the
government leceived $1030, thus I

putting the office in the presidential
list.

Formal action has not yet beeu
taken by the departmentdeclaring it
in and transferring it to thepresiden-
tial list, but no doubt it will soon
done.

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson,

rill Were baved.
"For years 1 suffered such untold

misery from lUonchitis," writes J. II.
Johnston,of Hroughton, Ga , "that
olten I was unable to work. Then,
when everything else failed, I was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. My wife

intensely from Asthma, till
it cured her, aud all our experience
goes to show it is the best croup
medicinein the world," A trial will
convinceyou it's unrivaled for throat
and lung diseases.Guaranteed bot-

tles 50c and St Trial bottles free at
J. li. Daket't.

IN
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has in it about every
thine that any one is
likely to want and we
are
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Look Pleasant,Please.
PhotographerC. C. Harlan,of Ea-

ton, O , can do so now, though for
years he couldn't, becausehe s,ufier-e-d

untold agon from the worst form
of indigestion. All physicians and
medicines failed to help him till he
tried Klectric Hitters, which worked
such wonders for him that he de-

claresthey are a godsend to suffer-

ers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of
the stomach,liver and kidneys, they
build up and give new life to the
whole system.Try them. Only 50c.
Guaranteedby J. U. llaker druggist.

Epworth League Program
Leader Mr. Fred Powers.
Subject A Suggestion in Addi

tion, 2 Pet. 1:4-- 9

Referenceword Grow.
Kph. 4.15; 2 Pet. 3:1s.
Song, Prayer,Song.
Responsivescripture verses
Song.
Daily bible readingsas given in

Era.
Song.
The foundationof Christian Char-

acter Miss GenevaMcWliirter.
Seven items in Christian Addition
Miss Ethel Alexander and Miss

Lillie Kike.
Song.
The correct solution ot the pro-

blem Mr, Roy Cunimings.
Uuilding the House Miss Lockie

Sprowls.

In a
Glassof Water.

Put a handfulotglaxtd
ceffet in a glassof water,
wash off rhe coating--,

look at It; smell itl Is
It fit to drink? Give

LION COFFEE
the sametest. It leavesthe water
bright and clear,becauseit's just
purecoffee.

Th imIi J rwli seaIdioim nationgiuiv Mia im&ain,

llTONlBWiflECo

Alexander

AMERICAN

GENTLEMAN I

J fo SHOE.,

kN. I

ALL STYLES...

'

GrocerUL

JM a&

rMlW MILLION

I VJrR BALan

CONG.

'
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."1 Young Lady's Life Saved.

."II Panama,Columbia, by Cham-
berlain'sColic, Cholera and

DiarrhoeaQtcmedy.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent

physician,of Panama,Colombia, in
recent letter states: "Last March

I had as a patient a young lady six-

teen yearsof age, who had a very
bad attack of dysentery. Everything)
I prescribedfor her proved ineffect-

ual and she was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so weak
th it she could not turn over in bed
What to do at this critical moment
was a study for me, but 1 thought of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last re-

sort prescribedit. The most wonder-
ful result was effected. Within eight
hours she was feeling much better.
inside of three days she was upon
her feet and at the end of one week
was entirely well." For sale b J. II.
Uaker.

Mr. John 13. liaker has received
notice of his appointment as post-

masterat Haskell to succeed Capt.
H H. Dodson, who filed his resigna--1

tion with the postal department at
Washingtonseveralmonths ago, as
he desired to be relievedof theoffice
in order to take up other matters,
but in passing the matter through
the usualred tape process the de-

partment took its own time.
A strong petition and endorse-ment-s

went up in Mr. Baker's be-

half. He is young, active, careful
and accommodatingin businessmat-

ters and it is believed that he will

its stimulative on
....i .. ....... i .... ii. i'""'T iu-.- . "".by
forwarded his bond andas soon as
nnhhin ftf ile nnnrnv.il u',11 tnV !

11
i

chargeof the office, which will be
moved to his drug store

Cured rParalysis.
W. S. Hailey, P. O. True. Texas,

writes: "ly wife had been suffering
five years with paralysis in her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, which cured
her all right. I have also usedit for
old sores, frost and skin erup-
tions. It does the work." 25c, 50c
and $1.00bottle at J. U. Baker's.

Invitations have been" issuedby
Mrs. W. E. Shetrill for a luncheon
this afternoonat 4 o'clock in honor
of Misses Weibuschof llrenham,
the guestsot Mrs. H. R. Jones.
Covers will be laid for twenty young
ladies.

Shattersall 'Jiecords.
l'wice in hospital, V. A. Gulledgc

I Vcrqena,Ala., paid a vast sum to

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested y Ttvsnty Yaars U3,
Guaranteedto Cure.

t hureliy Kuarantcn every liottlo of tho Olif
Mai?iT ItemedlHs to Kltfe I'orfiTt satisfaction.
If nut T( llotul or rurp'l alter tHlng any of
thefe mi'illrlncs a fair trlul accordingto illrer- -

tloni rail on the ilenler of whom un pnrch'annl
It and lie will iromptly refund ynnr money,
I hey arc sold to him underthat agreementby

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cuie no piyl
That is enough said and thereis no'

need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseases andsymptoms
usually found in patent niedfcine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

(Old Slam-r'- s La Cripp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gfipp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S grr'd Liullilflit. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSores
of any kind.

Old Stager' Couli Medicine this
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use i?
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'! CatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertised for Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gies quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure F'istula.
On the other hand many old arid bad
cases have been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

i:.lIOI,Mi: This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips Re--
moves rouehncssof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemore's Guaranteed Prairie'
Iloi; Poison This preparation is too
well kno.vn in WesternTexas, where-th-e

prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have"
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle'

theseremediesin every town, address
A. P. MeLemore,

Manufacturer",

Haskell, Texas.
1 ho following dealers are selling tliesa

medicines
V II WymanACo.tnacketPtoreillaaltelf

I'liapman llros, .. ... Marcy
Conslns A Howard, Munday

i

WestTexasFair,

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18th. 1902,'

F'or premium list address,

Max R. Andrews, See,
Hatch or a Chill.

Howeverslight at this time of year
and in this climate, it is the forerun-
ner of malaria. A disposition to'
yawn, and an all tired out feeling
even comes before thechill. Herbinc,

out of the system,purifies the blood,
tones up the system and restores
health. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. J. D. MeLemore returned
the first of the week from a visit to"

his daughtersat Dallas.
Be sure to savethe tickets you

get when you tradeat my store. I
will soon have the prettiest line of
dishes I have ever handled with
whici to redeemyour tickets.

T. G. Carney.

ICodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhat you eat.

Thia preparation contains all of tho
digestants and digests ull kinds of
food, It gives Instant relief andnever
falls to euro. It allows you to cat all
tlw food you want. TliuuiostKcnHltlvo
stomachscan takoIt. Wv Its usumitnv

prompt action
thfi Uver drives the ma,arial

. . .....

bites,

the

I thousands of dyspeptics havo been
j doctor!, to cure a severecaseof piles, I cured after overythlnjj else failed. It
causing 24 tumors. When all failed, preventsformation of gnsontho stom--,,.,.. . uch, relieving all dlstrctwaftercatlntf.s Salve soon cured Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
him. Subdues Inflammation, con- - It can'thelp
quers aches,kills pains, Best salve' but ! yMI gt4
in the world, q nt Baker's drugtt
store. I c. K. TERRELL, ;.
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CurrentNews

and Views
FIGHT THE DUELING CRAZE.

I

Movement Meets With Success In

Austria and Germany.
When Count Tueoll two eM ao

retiwsl to tight n duel, for religion
renons. and was consequently, ev
palled from Hit' Austrlali court anil
army, he hardly thought, tli.i'. ho was
jtalutrur tin Immensenumber of people
over to his cstwe. lint ho did no as
a matter of fart, and tin- - outcome of
ths courageousstnnd he tundi' In the

nfftm Against Dueling, which was
formed In AusHtu, where, whim It had
heo In estenreno longer than eight
mouths. It caused parliament to puis
a special law forbidding duels to ho
fought. Next it spread to Oermuny .

where the emperor himself gave I bis
entire approval Just now It Is belin
introduced In Franco and thoiiKh
thr is no longer any such grim
iMrMMlty for tin Inntltiuluti of this
kind aA lit the days of Anne of Ails-trla- .

when, as has been authenticated,
no fewer than 9,000 gentlemen per-
ished In duels, timro is .till plenty of
ohuneefor the League to prevent tiwk
ward encounters

PREDICTED KING'S RECOVERY.

Dr. Bernays. One of the Most Famous
Surgeons of the World.

Dr Augustus Charles Hei-nay- the
noted surstpun nt St l.onls. who post--

S
X

I I

I't s if

tlvely predlrted that King 1ft ward
"would recover an-- J who likewise in-

stated from the beginning that Presi-
dent McKin'.oy would die. Is widely-know-

in Kurope and America for his
remarkable operations and hi manv
innovations in the science and art of
surgery Prof RernRyB studied at
Heidelberg and was lator the personal
assistant of the strom biologist. Oe
genbauer. In the same university lie
Is one of the few Amei leans who are
members of the Royal College of Sut
geons.and Is one of the most brilliant
of tho younger school of selontltic
practitioners and surgical tkeo'-tai.- s

WOULD AVEMCE HER HUSBAND.

VI(e of Marquis d Mores Prosecutes
His Murderers.

What promises to be a
trlul was beeun at Susa. near Tunis,
whan two CnanmbR were brought I

a court of Frenchmen for the
murdfir of tho Marquis dp Mores In
188C on his Journey through the des-
ert to found an empire nn Lake
Tchad. The prosecution, which Is sup-
ported by the nationalists of France.
will, it Is said, attempt to pro that
the marquis was rnassaired on oiders
from Frenih officials In Algeria and
Tunis. The Ma; il. dn Moi.s is a

vsr x'&&.
daugi'ei of Louis Aoolph 'm lloft
man the N'rw York lianker

Highest Altitude Reached by Man.
The credit of having reHChod tbe

highest altitude In a balloon is given
to Dr. Hersen and Dr. Hurlng, of liar-H-

They first wpiu up to the height
of 30,000 feet, losing tonsclounes8
for briof intervals. They continued
to nuceiid to 33,'Ot) feet, when one of
them becamecompletely unconscious
and could not bo aroused. The other
aeronaut, after making a great eiTort
In opening the valve to descend,also
becama InsonHlblo, and neither of
them recovered till the balloon
dropped to 10,000 feeL

Father of Twenty-On- e Children.
John Iiudna. a citizen of I'ollsh

birth, living nt Murlltorough. ntruounty, N. Y.. htu) Just liocome the
happy father of his twenty-firs- t child

bouncing boy weighing sixteen
pounds All of the children are liv-

ing. In honor of his latest olive
branch tho father, who Is a prosperous
farmer, had a celebration, Including a
handsome display of fireworks

Will Honor Kossuth's Memory.
December 17 next will be the hun-

dredth anniversary of Ixiuls Kossuth's
birthday. Tho Municipality of Duda-I'os- t

is making preparations for a sol
emn colouration. Including a proces-
sion to Kossuth's gravo, whore tho
foundation atoneof a mausoleumwill
bn laid.

Rulings of St. Louis Judge.
Judgo Bldeuer of St. Louis, who

recently rulod Uiat a wlfo has the
right of taking money from hor bus

(baud's pockots urdof provoking clr- -

jourstances,now holds that a dog has
ituo right to bite a person who ties
'a tin ean oi otbxr Ijipodlmoilt to ittf
tail
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ONE OF ENGLAND'S BEAUTIES.

Lady Helen Vincent Comes of Family
Famous for Lovely Women,

l.nily Helen V r.otla Vincent Is a
member of nn Uimllsh house that l.s

famous for Its bua tttfui women Lady
Helen s tnnthir g the 'lu.iF.ln r of Hie

SrSSf
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the thtiil earl of Kevershatn In ISM)
she married Sir Kdvnr Vincent

Ttie late duchess of l.elnstiir, who
died In 1S9S. ami who wan tesatded
as the most bountiful wotuiin In Hng
land, was her sister 'I b late duch-
ess and I.ady Helen closely reeembbfj
each other

Anothr lovely duttahtvr of lord V

ershnni Is l.ad Mable Umhnni. wlf'
or Sir Richard Junius' Orahain. hart

Another lovely duiifihier or Lord
Fevernhnm Is 1 ady Mable
wife of Sir Richard James Onihuni
hart

.Sir lMgar Vincent hns had ninny Ini
portaut commissions I nun the llrlttsh
goveriiment. lie was financial udvis
er of the Kovertiment from
1SS3 until 1SM He was Bl govi

. nor of the ImiierlaJ Ottoman IkipK nn
til 1S97. when he rcuiniPd to Kngltvnd

MAKES RICH GIFT TO VENICE

New York Banser Gives Large Sum
To Help Rebuild Campanile.

The New York banker andfotnicr
contldei'tlttl partner of Jay Gould is
said to ha given Jioooou to the
fund being raised in Itn'y to leplnco
Hie thousandyear-ol- tower at 'enlci
whli h Is uow a iiirss of mitis This
iinui nintlon came in a dispatch from

Rome, which aI?o sa.d the niuntrt- -
' c"nt gift had caused much emotion
aniong Venetians. In Now York Mr.
Vorosin! said he had offerod to con--

ii 'butt to the fund, but would not
miv he had given $100,000. Ho was
!"hi in Venice in 1S34 md euilgrnted
'i the t'nitod Pt.irc 1: 'I'.n l bc--

, :t'nr an employe of one of Jay
Cuuld s railroads, and in IN72 Juy
donld appointed him Ills prlnte soc--
rtury aud later made htm a partner.

' He has accumulated a largo fortune
us an investment hioker and banker.

Gruesome Incident at London.
A gruesome mistake was mado by

some laborers at the Albert Dock,
lmdon, whilst unloading tho cargo
of a vssel rec'iitly Tho lid of a
large receptable becameuin-eale- and
n quantity of liquor ran from It. The
strong smell indicated that the cn3k
'ontaiued spirits and as It was run-
ning to wnsto several laborers drank
a quantity and pronounced It to lm
good. The customs olllccra hsn their

i attention drawn to the cask, and thoy
found that It contained a humnu arm
which was being sent as a medical
peeltnen. The spirit In which It was

soaked was to act us a preseyvatlva

His Great Mistake.
"The mistake of my life," said the

reminiscent man "was when I was
selling patent medicines in Russia.
One day I attended a review of a
crack regiment, and suddenly every
man in the ranks began sneezing for
all bo was worth. In a tilee J had
my sample case open and was trying
to sell the commissary a carload of
my anti-gri- pellets, v. htu ho tudaly
informed me thnt the troops w'ero only
hailing with delight the arrival of
Oen. Akachoochobedooskl." JuiIko.

Trephining an Ancient Art.
Trephining tho gkull. Is Known as a

probable troatniunt used by prehis-
toric surgeons. It appears that the
ancient practice still survives in
Melanesia and Rev J A. Crump

that natives of Now Urltiilu
treat fractures from sllnstonen by
trephining with a pieco of shull or a
ilako of obsidian in SO per tent of
the cnaos recovery foilowB lu two or
three weeks.

Brothers In Political Rivalry.
Thomas and Telfair Stockton,

brothers, woro candidates for nomina-
tion as statesenator by tho Democrats
of Jacksonville. Fla The contest was
a hot ono, tho rivals occasionally re-
ferring to ench other in tonus which
would have causedserious troublobut
for existing family relations. At the
primaries Telfair won tho narrow ma-
jority of thirty-nin- votes.

Kaiser Has New Craze.
Tho Kmporor of (iorraany lma devel-

oped tho Goethe rolic craze and Is
collecting everything bn can lay hands
on that cvor belonged to tho sago of
Weimar. .
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Terrible to Think Of.
"What makes you look so sad and j

solemn""
"A man told me this morning that

I looked Just like J. l'lerpont Mor-
gan "

"lint why do yon allow thnt W
trouble you'"

"I was Just thinking wlint a horri-
ble victim of wrong I was if maybe
him aud tun got changed in our
cradles when we were babies."

Sing Sing Comment.
The tnte Dr Tnlmaxe said that he

preserved his health by running. ThH
may have been good for Mr Taltnnge. '

but It hns never been very healthy for
the inmate caught running here. Sev-

eral lme tried it. but always with un-

healthy results Slu4 Sing Star of
Hope.

Loved and Lost.
Nel- l- l.oo doesn't seem to acre

with Maude She Is thinner by 20
pounds than she usedto be

Uelle- - She hau loved and lost, oh

RUBENS NOT

Art Dealer Id like to sell you this
Rich Countiyman Not to me I'm

A Wife's Thoughtfulness.
Husband "No. Mary you can

never accuseme of meanness. I paid
1 (is. for thnt hat and XI As. tor

that diess. 1 always like to see my
wife well dressed."

Wife (kindly) "And 1 like to see
you look well, too. Harry, (live me
thnt lint, and I'll touch up those rusty
spots with this shoe blacking."

Nothing Too Good.
Mnse Johnhon "Dut liniment you

sold me did mail wife lots ob good."
Druggist "Why, that was horse

liniment! You said you wanted it for '

a horse!"
Mo.se Johnson "Ah, did, suit. Hut

dar uin't nutlln' too good fo' tnah ole
woman, needer Joss yo' understan'
dat!"

. In A. D. 1905.
Mrs Cptodate (to maid) Marie,

you need not set out tho capsules for
Mr. Uptodato's dinner. I have received
a Marconlgram that ho win not be
homo until ton o'clock, as his Santos-Uuniontobil-o

has had a bieakdown.
Judge.

SAND AND

vo
That the Trust."

Two Misfortunes.
"You have killed hunband,"wntl-e- d

the woman as the chauffeur
bioiiRht his automobile to a stop.

"Ye.H. and the has broken tho
front axle of my auto," said the chauf-
feur indignantly, as climbed out.

Waste and Supply.
Mrs Jones Willful wuhIo

woeful want
Mr. Jones Nonsense! Uits of

women waste tholr breuth talking, but
seem In want for more, Judge.

A Pessimist.
Cassldy Shtop klcklu' about yer

hard luck, man! Some morula' yo'll
wako up un" llnd yersol' famous.

Casoy Faith, Ol'll but ye whin
morula' comes 'twill mo luck to
overslapo mesol'.

Forceful Debater.
"Rut, Rrldget, you cannot marry a

drunkard! Why don't you arguo with
your lover about his habits?"

"Ah, ma'am. Ol've no" th' heart
to gujioll hla afore marriage."
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AT THE

I.cadini; Man At last we meet face
Comedian itbluklngof poker) Not

REUBENS.

picture, lt'u a Rubens
a. Reuben luysolf. but lm wise.

SMALL BATHING SUIT.

Miss Allstyle Oive mo a quarter
Salesman-So- ny, but I can't cut
Miss Allslyli That would be too

bathing suit

SUGAR.

Not a Joke.
Mr. Crlmsonbeak Here's an artlclo

In tho paper about your now tight
shoes, dear.

MrH. Crimsonbcak You're Joking.
"Well, I thought It was. It's head-

ed 'Much in I.lttlo.'"

Safe Betting.
Mrs. Jones Hero's a man been ar-

rested for having tpu wives.
Mr. Jones I bet two boxesof gloves

to a shirt button that ho didn't try
to get awuy from the officers! Puck,

His Experience Was In Mines.
"Did you over salt sheep?" asked

tho farmer of tho now hired hand
who came from Colorado.

"No," repliod tho now hirod hand,
"but I've had considerable experience
In salting mines,"

True Love.
Kitty D'ye r'aly mo, Dlnny?
Donnls Do Oi lovo ye? Faith, Kit-

ty, Ol'd do aiinythliig to live wld ye
tho rlst av lolfo, aven If 01 knowed
'twould kill mo this minute.

She -- I seo whoie they formpd the "Sand Trust."
He Gee' s bard on "Sugar t

my

Jolt

he

makes

never

thot
bo

no,
face

Jovo

mo

REHEARSAL.

to face' Draw sir; draw'
on vtmr life I'm roIiik to stand paL

Surely Not.
Ascum Don't you think It would

lie Interesting to know how nnd when
our proverbs were lirst used?

lluugle Well, I'd like to know who
the Idiot wna who originated, "It's
never too late to mend."

Ascum Why?
Hunglc I'll bet he never put on i

hit ed bathing suit and didn't discover
until he got Into the surf that It was
Uppod.

Simple Little Test.
Kthel "(leorge hns told me that he

will kill himself If I do not .consent
to be his What shall I do?"

Her Mother "Wait, my child, ami
roe whether be does or not. if he
falls to do so you will know that h
Is not worthy of your love."

Discernment.
Oilice Hoy Dere wuz a poet in ter

bee yer when yer vvuz out ter lunch.'
Kdltor How did you know he was

a poet?
Ofllce Roy -- Well, he wiu some poor

guy. He didn't have on no i'auuiuu
hat.

oi a yaid of that fancy llanuel.
less than a yard of It.
much. 1 only want enough for

Lofty Thought.
Tho creaking one-hors- e wagon lum-beie-

slowly and painfully up the
slope of the mountain.

"It hucms to be asking you." Jeered
one or the tourists, "to hitch It to a
star."

"That is what It would say. I pre
mime," replied the dilver, a mnn who
had seen better days, "ir it had a
tongue."

And the wagon creaked still more
dismally.

It Wouldn't Out.
"Here, here," exclaimed tho hotel

porter to Uncle Reuben, who was
pouting water on the electric lih.
"what are you doing?"

"Wall, I tiled tew blow Hi' thing
out," replied Uncle Reuben, abas'ied,
"an' It vvudn't blow, so I Jes' thort
I d drown It out. b'go'ih'"

Gallant.
"What! You call mo pretty' Why

I am an old woman: my hair Is turn-
ing white, and look, here Is a wrin-
kle!"

"A wrinkle! No, madam, It Is a
smile that has dilfted lrom its moor
lugs!"

Her Pet Name.
Mistress (to newly engagedcook)

"And now, what shall wo call you?"
Cook "Well, mum, me nnme is

Rerthn, but mo friends all tails mo
Rlrdlo."

Quite Natural.
Mr. Squnshly Do you know Mian

Deatthing, at times I am fenrfully
tempted to end my life?

Miss Dearthlng (absently, as tho
clock strikes 11) Ale you, Mr
Squashly? So am I.

All Said.
"Well, why don't you say some-

thing?" asked the angry woman, afterher long harangue.
"My dear," replied hor husband,

meekly, "nothing remains to bo said."

Walks.
"How many different walks In llfo

nro being monopolized by tho women
nowadays!"

"flood tiling. Wouldn't It look nice
if tho men walked the way some o
tho women diV

Proved by the Bard.
nenham As Shakeapoaro says,

"Each man Jn his timu plays many
purls."

Mrs. nenham So men lived doubjo
Uvea evou lu Shakcapoaro'sdo.

Persons,Places
and Things

HE GAVE IT VERBATIM.

Australian Reporter Turns Tables on
Parliamentary Critics.

An Australian reporter, with n

senseof humor, hns demonstrated yet
again the risk courted by tho wight
who removes his gloves before hand-

ling tho humble "representatives of
the press.' Fault had been found by
some of the membersot the Sydney
legislative council becnuso some of
their speecheswere not published ver-

batim. Whereupon, the reporter In
question hit upon means of confound
Ing his critics literally out of their
own mouths. He did so by reportIng
one speech exaclly as It was spoken
This Is how it read In print:

"The reporters ought not to the
reporters ought not to be the ones to
Judge of what Is impoilant not to
say what should bo left out hut --

the members enn only Judgeof what
Is Important. As I as my speeches

an the reports ns what I say Is re-

ported sometimes,no one nobody can
uudetstand from the icports what I

is what I mean. So it strikes me-

lt has struck me certain matters
tilings thnt appear of importnuro are
sometimes left out omitted, Tho re-

portersthe papers points nte re-

portedI mean to make a hilef state-
ment what the paper thinks of Inter-
est is lepoited."

MAKES STAGE HIS VOCATION.

Son of Wealthy Illinois Banker Takes
Up Theatrical Life.

Jerome Harrington, son of (leorge C.
Harrington, a wealthy banker of Wat-sek-

III., has beensigned by Harrison
drey Flske to play the tole of l.leut.

5

Col. Runner In the coming production
of "Captain Molly" at the Manhattan i

theater. New York. '

Mr. Hanlngton was graduated from
Chlniso university in ISiin and studied
banking with his father. His love for '

the stage, however, proved test strong
fu allow him to spend much time in n '

(oiintlng-house-. and. getting a chance
to play the lole of the Tnmaiany slier
iff in "A Man from Mexico," he took It.
He was wi successful that Mine. Mod
J"ska took him Into her company In
which he played elpht Shakespeailau
idles with credit.

In "Cuptain Molly" Mr. Harrington i

will be one of the piluclpal suppoits '

of Htlabeth Tyree.

TITLE FOR LOUISVILLE BELLE.

Miss Ellhon's Engagement to Sir
Ch.srlcs Ross Announced.

Miss l'nttl Burnley Klllson. whose
enmiKeinenl to a rich Knglish land
owner. Sir Charles Henry Augustus
Frederick l.ockluirt Ross, has been
announced.Is the third Louisville girl
within a year to niniry a substantial
ritle. Her wedding Is set for the mid-
dle of November. Her predecessors
were Miss Crace Cnrr. who became
I.ady "New borough, and Miss Lillian
l.aiigliain, who became the Uaiouess
Von Sternbeig.

Miss Klllsnu, who Is nn accom-
plished musician. Is the dtiMKhter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Klllson nnd is
descendedfrom a noted i evolutionary '

family. Since her graduation a s

ago. Miss UIHson has spent her
tlmo In travel and thus she mot Sir
Charles last winter in London,

Remedyfor
Sprinkle two or three drops of

petroleum on n pieco of liimpsugnr,
and tho feeling of sickness will dis-
appear Immediately. This is not nenr-l-y

so nasty as It seems,and, it is al-
leged, has never been known to fall.
If a second dosoIs required it mny
bo repeated in nbout ten minutes. Rut
tlie first Is goncrally qulto effectual.

The Largest Vat.
Tho largest oak wine vut In tho

world Is being orected In a San Fran-Cisc-o

collar. When finished It will
linvo tho proportions ot a two story
cottage, and could accommodatefour
quadrlllo sets on Its ond. Tho famous
Holdolbcrg tun has a capacity of fio,-00- 0

gallons, whllo tbo western ono
will hold 80,000.

Popular Taste In St. Louis.
On separatedays Capt. Hobson ot

Morrlmac fumo and Evangelist "Sara"
Small wero attractions nt tho Plusa
Chautauqua assembly near St. Louis.
Hobson draw the bigger crowd niul St.
Louis people are unablo to decldo
whother to bo proud or otherwise of
the facL

AS THE WORLDll

REVOLVES
MRS. LUCILLE LANE DEAD.

FamousWashington Beauty Noted for
Her Eccentricities.

Mrs. I.uclllo lllnckburn Lane, who
hns Just passedaway, was tho young-

est daughter of former Senator lllack
burn of Kentucky and ono of tho prat-

tles! women lu the capital. She wan

n w
married to the Into Thomas F. Land,
and after his death traveled widely,
became n convert to Buddhism and
last year engagedherself in marriage
to Chevalier Trentanove. Tho mar-
riage, however, did not tako place. In
IS9S Mrs. Lane shocked society at
Washington by shooting herself with
the Intention of fcutiide. Two years
subsequently her husband put nn end
to his llfo with u revolver, and Mrs.
Lane's name came again lieforo tho
public, She had spent almost her en-

tire llfo In Washington.
-

WAS PRAISED BY THACKERAY.

Woman Whom He Called "the Pret-
tiest in America" Is Dead.

A cnblo message from Florence,
Italy, confirms the report of tho death
there of Mrs. Charles Godfrey Iceland,
whom Thncl eray thought tho prettiest
woman iu the United States. Mrs.
I. eland was stricken with paralysis
eighteen months ago.

She was the wife of Chailcn O.
I. eland, the nuthor, widely known for
his ballads, written thlrty-Ilv- o years
ago under tho pen namu "linns Droit-man.- "

She was the daughter of tbo
late Rodney Fisher nnd gloat grand-niec- e

of Ciesar Rodney of Delaware,
one of the signers of the declaration
of Independence.

When Thackeray visited tho United
Stales ho was Introduced to Mrs. Lo-lan-

then Miss Fisher, at Philadel-
phia, and was Impressed by her beau

'hrl
sjs..i. S

ty. On his return to Kngland ho do
dared In an Intervlovv that she wiu
"tho prettiest woman in America,"

VOLCANIC DUST A FERTILIZER

Theories- - of Scientists Disproved by
St. Vincent Eruptions.

Tlioro Is one remarkable fact In con-
nection with the recent volcanic erup-
tions In tho West Indies, which tends
lo disprove the statementof certain
scientists that volcanic dust Is not a
fertilizer, namely, that In tho gardens
in Kingstown, St. Vincent, where vol-
canic dust has fallen many inches
deep, thero hns rarely been such a
splendid show of llovvers. They havo
tome out In a wonderful way, so that
every one remarks It. It Is recorded
thnt after tho eruption of 1812 tho .
quantity of produce on tho estato was
iinpiecedentod. As illustrating how
suddenly death eaino during tho erup-
tion, it Is stated tnat In some houses
In SI Vlncoiit people woro found ntll'
sitting round their tables at tea. Ono
man bad a smllo on his mouth, and
had evidently died with a word on his
lips. Another bad n pipe in his mouth
and his hand outstretched for a
match.

Kipling Declines Knighthood.
The London Acndomy publishes

.the news that Rudyard Kipling might
have been knighted along with Ollbort
Parkerand Connn Doyle, but that ho
declined tho ofTor. The Acadomy fur-th-

statesthat Mr. Lecky refused a
peorage,contenting himself with mem-
bership In tho now Onflir of MorIL

Welcome Old Regiment Home.
Nearly tho ontlro town of leaven-wortl-i

lined up nt tho dopot to rocolw;
the Sixth Infantry. It is ono of the
most famous regiments In American
history, and has beencoramandod by
Zachary Taylor, 11. I). Hazon, W. S
Hancock and A. McD. Cook. It was
organized In 1708 and was first sta-
tioned in Fort Leavenworth In 1829,

City Must Pay Heavy Damages.
Relglan cities aro Ilablo for altdamago dono to prlvato property by

rioters, and Brussols has according-
ly boon ordored by tho court to pay
? 1,000 for windows smashed during
tho riots of 1899. Tho rioting lastspring was much moro sorlous, and alarger bill will havo to bo mot by thecity.

Dog Had Killed Many Sheep.
In a suit fllod at Marquotto, Mo., ItIs alleged that one dog klllod IS0O

worth of sheep.

Spain's Hot Wind.
The solano Is n hot southeast triad.loaded with fito dust, which blowi

across Spain,
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)tille IVrinlll,!r,
Mean im to what is fnlr nm, , ,

unfair n ,ni. playing vnrv
A mlnliiB In Yukon was

oik-- nay alchniR a poker Knmc "which tho stake vvoro heavy, wium I

knw i I'laver give lilniHolf Tour aiefrom tho bottom of tlio parte
llumlng with lndlgnatoti nt suchFhnmelcss cheating. h (llr,,(1 ,,, .,

bystnndcr and whispered:
"Ho yon Kva that'"
".Son what'"

ftmrV&iml fc"W ,lo!,1, 1,lmMf

"WVII. wnsii't It hi iImiP"

I.Atllt-- s Cn Wmr niiiira
Oneslzesuiallcraftoruslnt,' Allen's Toot-Kan-

n powder. It ranked tight or new
hoosensy.CuresMvnllen, hot ,svv fating,

auhlnjr feet, ini;rowlnir nails, eornii and
bunions. .iuurui;friMnnnil anno stores,
Sie. IVIal packagePUIJK by mall. tt

dress 8. Olmsted,Loltoy, N. Y.

Our reputation HomollnifM linn
lumi'tliltiK to lo with our luck.

St.,. uie nuubekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not alone
because they get wio-thlr- d tunic, for
the fame money but also becauseof
superior quality

No man Is halt iih good as h, . .
pectM hi daughter's husband to 'j.- -

am. ii to iiaik ii(icst:M:i;i'i i

lnc!nc "" " mrn "' ll '"r """
ATter ranking his first public spi erh

tho nvcingo man cannot understand
why ho In nof famousisIylnW

-- rr Ifflk. Ml A
sS&sLiSm&B&i

5rt j r I . jY5-v-c

l.--l mi'mutVLr
ReHoves ftamiruCI

Immediately
andcausesthick, Rlo?.iy

Nowbro'silorplcltio
performs its work on thu principle,
" Destroy thecause,j ou rcmovotho
eflcct," and ronscfraciitly .trcaclim
andkllN oflTtho ever-bus- microbe,
which In reyjNinilble for all scalp
dlscae. It thin mnkts dnudrutT
and falling lulr impoijlbK-- , and
promotesa luxuriantcrowth of h.dr
that soon becomes thoprido of tliu
owner. Even on bnld spots It soon
producesbnlr asthick and luxuriant
asanyonorouldwish for.

j
Oiw botll will conrtnre tlit It ll tho
onlj resuirer(batrcUj rrworcj.

For S!eby all Flnt-Ou-i Drug Storu.
p

i

i

EJ)(CATJOX. 1 L.

'THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTKU DAMI!. INDIANA.

I Ut.U COl'KSHS IN CU-iIc- f, Ullor, Rco.
nmnlu anil Hilary, JiiurmlMm, Art. 5;lntf.Pbrmic. Ijin. CMI. Mrchtnlcal and tjlte.
rlcl Hnwlnrcrln;, Arctiltrcture.
Ihurouuli nnd Commercial

COUMM.
Uuoni Prto to nil siuJnts lin 1itthr Muiiles ri ijulrcl for ailnilsslon Into

inn Junior or &f iilor Your of jut of ttm Cullc.--I
tun CaurtCK.

loimt o Ut nt, mndi-rtt- rhiirKO to stuflfnti
OTi'rsontrenpr'i)iirlrKforCollrrflite(.'ourR-- i

A llinltrd ounlKnt CitnlMnlcfor the Kivlo.
lUnlcnl htul.i lll ti received ntm'clal rates

bt. IMwafJ's Hill, for bojs timlrr in Ttmrh, lj
onlijuo In tlin oomiileiem--s of Its i fiuljimcnt

Tho Sth Vcurulll opfn --Srpttmbcr 9, 1002.
Catalocuralrcc A.Mrott

HBV. A. .MnUKISSBA C. 3. C. PrnlJfnt.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
N3TRS DAME, INDIANA.

(Ons tnl! wct of tlio Unlvcltr of Notre J)m.)
TIliiruiiKll lllicllnliltriil Clnanlfiil I (lmiilloii,

lnc! ml irni; risk. I.ntln FrHiicluinclliormuii On
complcilnetlie full courssof stuiltfn, ntudouti
teoi-lr- Uib lleKiilnr C'oll.-ilut- t llrcrri.TliaCuiitrrTnlnrt of Mutlo U condurtnl on
the iUu of the l)ft Ciasjlcul Ronanmorlgaot
):iirope.

Tim Art npartiuniit H modelled aftor the
bf st Art Schools of Kuropr.

1'repnratornntl .Minim lurlli are hrro carefully preparedfor the
Ailvmicd l.'ourK-- s (l)innasluin un-

der direction of Oroduato of Iloston "ormal
School of OyminiKtlcA Ilnokkeepitu:, I'honnc-raph-

andTy pnwrlltnpr Pitra. Kvrry vurletyof
I'aiioy Needlework tnuulit. fur catalogueiid- -

DmrCTRESS OF THE ACADEMY.
Au&my, Nrc Dimi P. O., loJuiu.

nnniuffniiin cirno TitAjfDUUtrttl'inij, l.KNMAN.SIUl- -
rtc rnfcofullv tanehl liy mall or tin
Lliarifcs. POSItlUNS Kccurrd. 10.000
tadtnl". Kwkel trrn. AilJ. DtPT. i

C 9. DRAUCIIONS BUS. COL. Ft.Worth.--

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
TULANE UMIVhRSITY OF LOUISIANA.

tk M la 1831, and How Ul 3, BC4 Ordutel,
In i, ilnt'irei tor prm-tlc- limrucllon, llh In j'npll
Uooi orlri to J ifjutUiul honplu1 ltulcrlilture

Frro accc U Kltu to ibtf yrfat Cluirliy
Moaplul villi l Im.li anil .i,i.u ,uili-ii- t anoually
bprcui In.lrucllou U ult u dally ul Hie I I'.l.l.lnuf tLie
lilc. Tbt ti.it H...ioa teini OfUtierJJJ, 15U lor

nod tufornutl'tn n,(lre.H Vrot. S. CbUU,
f D., fl.n, P U. llrwri'ill, WwOrln, La.

BOYS WHO MAKE MONEY
In a dainty Utile booklet, JJ out of mine jooo

brlKAfioyatrll in Iheir own wayjust how they
luvcnude a iucccsi of aellinjf

THE SATURDAY f vm

EVENING POST iji
Picture ol tlielio ,s..ftJ.a,aiaBaaV

Iclteis lellliit how Ihcy
built up a pajlne bun-nc- n

outtlJe of school aaaV'l HSaHKlin
liuuio. I titer tit I nt; 'aWMJmtloik--e ol ical bujlnesi

ptsit.
r We will furnish you wllli
Ten Copleiltie Urol etk I'ree
uf Charse,to be told at I'lve
CeiiK a Copy; )ou ran then
lendui the vvlHiles.de pilce for
'aj many at you find )ou ran
tell thenext vtrcK. Iliouwaut
totrv,uddrcs

llOVS' I)l.rAKTNT
The Curtli rubllthlir Corapny, Vhlldlphl

PlienreantaiMiarlPtlQUurtio
WHI LIVC ALUnCr h"norbl tronien whu wUh la
uarrj, anaI phalMttrut. Url tt lUnJ, Kautuottr.

Kbea Aaswerina Advertisements Hlndl
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T Of SNAKES

nicy Arc Not Pleased Willi the
Treaty Ratification.

COUPLE Or TRAtinilCS OCCUIt

"rise-- the district. Tho candidates for
jtho noinhintloii nie Henry (. 1nuler--

Dead nod) of n founillman Who Voted forp'aBer, Hit- - present congressman,and
the Supplemental Measure found . ,' Alphous VmiHnmli. Tlie contest

Hear Old lllikory uround. hns been one of the most bitter ever
'held In southern New Jersey.
' The poll weie open trom A to 3 p.

Chrrotnh. 1. T. July 2!). A miisii-tlon-

nt(.i lfHihed hero fiom Ok- -

inuiKon. relatliiK the death of two full- -

blood Click Indians, one murdered
supposedly by Crazy Snnke'H follov,."r I'lilluili'lpblu. waa probably fatally
fi8. the other a inembfi or the Himke'""1 While eieetloneerliiK In I'oti-ban-

and killed bv the m'lHluil li"l',,u tounnhlp another man as
Ikmfc, and ten other Snukin iapttii-i- l j'luti''rounly stablied In a tlsht. ami a
and Riiunled In fiont of the (ouitlioue 'fouith man teenhed stab v.v.umH at
In OkmulRee. They will b taken to
the Jail at Muikogee

The Snakeshae rebelled nonius! th"
action of tho Creek uiiiiirll in paliut
he supplemental agreement last am- -

urdny, and have been lioldlm; mtt-t-

iiki at the old lib kotv irrouuds. about
j mi mllea south of Okmulgee. Maishnl ,m,M0" Houeit WuxliltiKtnii. It Is

left Sunday for that place j'Ked that (inddard aaulted tho con--

I with a pofcso. The piim iturned f)
, Okinulxee with ten Mllbluoda. They

were Biillrn and desperate. The mar-- ,

Bhnlls poMhoe repoits havlni; shot one
ludlnu in making Hie captui.'

The second chapter of the story U
the report of the murder of !t:trr
uruner a member of the hoifp of

i warriors, thu lowest body of the Cnvk
.louncll. IlriitiT left Satuiday iiisht t
. attend an Indian intn dance in th" thoiiKh painful arn not (onsidered

urouud vicinity and railed tojrlotiK Them wa iniisldorable trouble
rctui ii to attend the louiull meetlu';. Ilu Peiisaiikeu township and at Mer
A runner from the Snake stiotmhol 1 Jehantllle and a number of persons
brought In the news ot Undine Hm- - ;were badlj beaten
ners body by loadable ncai wheie The most serious afirav occuired at
a dame was held. Ills hod) was rid-'die- d

with bullets and It Is b:'lleed
'be was the of tlie i urin;ei op-

position Cleeks.
At the c oui I house Monday nl'it

Chief I'lcasaut Potter hpoke.

(Jen. Porter spoke In the CrivU
tonkin, and thanked thenieinbeis fui
their action Satuulay in passlnj; th
asreement. Ho related with
the ending fotever of the Creek If
dlniiM as a tribe, but cxplulutd it a

for the best -- that the Indians wou.d
now bocouie citizens of the Putted
States, would enjoy all the privileges
nf sudi, and would Immediately b"
glcen deeds to their lands His ad-

dress was listened to attentively bj
Ms wnirloiH and the chief was si von
hearty applauseat the dose.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.

They Are Telt in California South Da

koti, Nebraskaand Iowa.

I.unifoo. Cnl l.amiioo v.tl
a severe eai'thquake shock

at 10.C Sundaynllit. At thai time a

lolent shock iviu felt, which lasted
fully thirty seconds,and was so aewie
that dishes, cloiks, house plants anil
other articles were thiown fiom
helu.s.
The people were ulllclien with ten in

and inn from their houses,some fear-In- s

to Yetuin, as other lliOU shoik.t
contlnitnl for some seconds. An oil

(ompnny nt Santa Harlmia sutainei
SlK.Ono ibuuiiKex.

SllKht shocks were also evpnrleuced
In South llakotii, Nebiaska and west

out Iowa.

Proved Unimportant.
Manila' The antl-frla- t deiuonstra- -

tlon, which the municipal government
had been infoimed vvae to he held here
Snndav.nroved nnlniDortant. The mi- -

lice the bobllnir of n nmccssloii
and the icsoives were assembled for
the purposeof maintaining oidor. Tlie
leaders of tho movement conducted a

meeting nt the Zorilla theater, but no
disorder ocucrred. At conclusion of
meeting,which was not hugely attend-
ed owing to a storm, ciovvtl disposed,

Captured Them.
Chicago: After a hattlo with rovol

vets, followed by a baud to liaml
fight, tho police ol the South Chicago
station have cnpttiied thiee mon, said
to have been guilty of lobbing post-orilce- s

in mu all towns In Indiana. The
police say the men had about M.'OO

worth jf stamps when they weie ar
rested .Most or thom were one cent
postage stumps. No miinci- - ate ill

vulged, but the prlsonera will he held,
pending an Investigation.

SOUFRIERE ACTIVE.

Twice In Eruption With an Earthquake
Shock.

Kingston. St. Vincent The Sou
frlero volcano haa been slightly in
uniptlon twice allien last Monday, the
21st Inst. A sovero earthquake shock,'
accompaniedby a tidal wave, affected
tho northeast point of tho Island, wash
Ing a estate. No further
damagewas dono.

Many people, both of the wealthier
classesand laboring classes,am lenv
iiiK the Island, fearing disaster The
government Is BtlH feeding tiOOO per-ton-

Tlio sottlomont of rotugeoa In
huts on acquired lands In safe locali-
ties Is progressing rapidly.

The Panama cable jppalr ship Now.
Ington, which la engagedIn work north

St. Vincent, runorta thnt the depth
tho sea Iibb Increaseda rullo and n

quaiter. Attempts to pick up tho cable
lutv. bin) fiitllc, tiKlna in iho uufav
ttaMc weather,

PUGILISM AT PRIMARIES.

the

Politics and Blood Badly Mixed Up Ip

New Jersey.

Camden, N .1.; Tho primary eleo
lions for delcKiites in tlio convention
of the rirst eongrcMsldnal district of
Now Jersey were hold .Monday after-n(K)-

and otnnlnu In c.,,,,1,,,. nt.. ...

ler and Salem .untitles, whleli com--

in. and the three liourn weiu marked
ttlth eiloiM IlKhtlnu. Ohm mull wan
killed In (his I'liy.aiid Joe tloddard. thn

!v,'tll",!,l,iw1 lv-el:h- i pile tinnier

"Ho Coinei," near Merehantvllle
Cioddiiid w.ia at a otltiK plan-- in

I'enoaiikeu township when ho wan
t.hot. Ho wih with a number or men
who ere traveling fumi one polllni;
place to anorhei. The piiKlllst Kot
,MI a 'luairel with a colored coustablo

stable with a baseball bat ami the col-

ored mnti. In shot Cod-dan- l

In the bend. The constable sur-
rendered himself to the police and tho
wounded pi be fighter was iuouht to
Cooper hospital here, wheie tli.' jtliy

I ""'Inns taj he may die
.Near the same iioIIIiib i.larc Con

.stable Isaac while in a flht.
was slabbed twice. inn wounds,

Third and lbcKett streetsIn this city.
i:ath side had a crowd at the polllua
place at that point and a --ienci.il rtot
was stalled When It was all oei It
was found ihut a man who wa-- , later
Identiried ,i J.dm .Morrlssuy of Phila-
delphia bail teen shot UiroiiKh tho
heatt by omc uuUuown iieisou and a
1,0" 'man not In unllorm,named Harry
Ml'ler. had neeivei iwo cms on Hie

(head and pmbubly i ratal stall wouiid
j1" the left Iuiik I'luire were a uum
Ib'T of other persons bun in tho tight.
but not seriously

DOERS HONOHEO.

Cens. Delarey, Botha ind DeWct
Lionized nt Cape Town.

Cape Town- - lieu. DeU'e proved
that he mold eade fi lends as sua
cehHlullv as he illd oiicmli'h by

iinepi'cK(il Sunday alter
noon and upsettlii!,' all the elaborate
plans loi bis reeptlon. lie
sliollctl thinuKh the stieeis, (usually
noddliif.' to in iiiaiutaiii es ami m ca
sbmally to a (oii'iei I'ticni). Airutmo-iiicnt- s

,tie (inlekly made l the ATt I

eaudeis to ?ii.-- " lain the tainuus lead
er at a semi pmntc dinner tiikcts to
winch ulie:id stand at .' guineas'
( Sl2ii.2., pieiufiliii

A ittrlklim; tontrast to DoWet s
was ih iuiu mi Sunday when

Com, llotha and l)elai utu-nde-

church. The Imtlilltiu was packed,
mainly with women, and the .senices
woio .scanely (oncluded when iho
Caiie 'low ii admitcis stormed tin1

pew In which the sat. The
MUiKicKatlun lnllowiid and (lens
llotha and l)eai'e weie lifted to the

ci-t- i luble. The pastor oT the
cbuich taimly lemoustiated, where--

"I,0 a number ot those pie.suut seiz
"if generals and canled them to

can-luges-
, whole another demoiibtra

Hull ensued.

Not Until September.
London: The body ot the late John

W. Mtickny will not bo taken to thj
I'nlted States until September. .Mrs.

Macltay's health forbidding her caillur
Jepurture.

Entered Limba.
Cape Ilaitlou (ten. Albert Salnave

entered Ltmba Sunday evening and
tieM morning he was within nlno mllos
or this city aftei having doftated the
tioopa uiidor Hen. Nord, the mlnlbter
ot war of the provisional government.
Thu capitulation or Grande lturloru U
expected.

The Mnchias ttrrlvod here.

Ii n llsht with Mad Mullah eight
Hiltlsh soldleis wero Hilled.

MULLAHEY ARRESTED.

The Secretary of the Firemen's Asso
elation Charned With Libel.

Wllkesbane. Pa.. J, V Mullahoy,
sectetary or the Stationary Plremen's
Association of Petiusylvanla, was ar
rested bcio .Monday, chaigtnl with ti
Del Twenty-liv- e complaints had been
lodged against him by men who are
now employed In various ?piicltli
by the coal companies In thb loctiou
It Is alleged Mullahoy had jirlnted a
circular containing tho names ot the
proseciitots Do classified tJiem un
dor tho head of "Unfair Workmen,"
and then, so It was claimed, posted
them h; conspicuous places thiough-ou-t

the legion MaglHtratu Pollock
held Mullahoy In the sum of ?50u nn
each charge. Tho ball was promptly
furnished by fi lends of the accused.
SecteturyMullahoy has been very ac-

tive In tho strike. It Is Bald that
tluquuu iiin iuflin.'tiu- ho into held ua
jior cent of thy atrJUlns Utcuieu Htm.

GATING IN PAilSS

Thirty Thousoni) People in an
Anti-CIcrl- cal Dilfictilty.

MWjpwliwiwwpg"'g3 :7-,Tfcii.B'i'- T fHHlPJHHMljMEIIBHmpiMiiijHiMMiifuw'i mmmmKiyv.mwmv.iwm'rmeEmmmmmw-- w

Wfi7'BKiiiii.,d -- inifaftiiiiiMii

DONC

Atitl prohibit loiilntn carrleil Jen--
iilriK, l.a.

WIRE NO SCRIOL'G RrSiJLTS.i i:- - M " promlnenl MlMlMlp.
plan, died at Wutorfoid.

" Thomnif Klboyncs of P.itlucnh, Ky ,

Tl:c Trrublc fiUlc'l,t((1 w"1' tnorpblne.Originated 0tr tt.c nolle t
the Oovernnicnt In flojlng tlie ten-- A ,,n,',. rexldenco elKhl

Sthccls. rR,'H 'luuse binned at Cadiz, K).

t William Htifton. well known Ohio
river pilot, paused awaj I'aducali,
Kv

Paris. July -- Ttn .irnw.ti.iwi !..
made Hnmlny In conne.tlon lth the'
decree Premier i,i. ,i. '

cloHliiK of the i'onsri'K.iflonalli,t schiioN
,J",W,1,',,

provid to be ipilte as much of a maul N'a,Ionl Aoi'Iallori of Stnj-- e Hm.
fe&tatlon In support of the government ',ov''8 'I,I " niimial itwiluR at
as of opposition to Its atitl-cleilc-

N'"lf(l11" V:i.

nie.itfuici. The crowd v.hitb Katliered Principal portion of Cam-I- n

the Pl.uudc la Concorde inimbeicd (,e!l H- - t' hh dentioyed by lire.
10,000 perifons, while iih many more '""- -

tlnoiiKfd the C.liaiupB i:Ijhm-- . The1 John Kreen or I'annnia. All)., died at
clerical and antl-clerlc- tones about Dlrmlnshoni. flora Injuries re
eipially divided the Kutherlne. The eclved lit a IlKht.
.... .,.,-- . i uiBiinmiiHaed 0 ine ted.
white and blue paper llowfrs which
they wore, while the lattei sported red
Mtlantlneg.

TIioiikIi many IlKhts occurred, thev
did not become general, nor was any.
PC.5011 injurou. ah impositiR
force of nolle o ami mounted municipal
irunids had much ttoubie in keepIiiR
the mnnlfestants constantly moving,
and at times tbe we, e forced t,
cahrKe to prevent the crowd becoming
too dense on tne wno'e, tlie crowds
were eooiI natured and maltilj confined 1

thenuolves to ahoutliiK "l.iberU llb -

ert I.on in, the Sisters
""

and
"We want the Sistets." to which the i

nntl-cle- i leafs replied. "Vhe le Uepub !

lbliie" and "Down with the priests."
Tho ncraslonl appearanceof a priest
was a signal for much bootIns. and
secral lights were due to tludr pr s-

P'"'0,

A striking feature of the mai.lfesta--

tions war the large nunilur or women,
mnn of them well drei-sed- , who ac-

lively participated .S'or wire theseall
clerical in their sympathies, for the
antl-c'crlc- women weie also out In
strong force and they occasionally
made things lively for their clerical
sisters, whom the police had some dif-

ficulty in proiictlnjr. In otic Instance
a detachment of mounted guaids had
to rescuethlee well diessedladies from
the hands of a group of socialist wom-
en who were bent ou mobbing thnm.

The cb'ricaln made several attempts
to reach the Placelle.iubeau,ou which
the ISlyoee and the ministry of tho In- -

tenor aie altn.ttcil tint ,

'

from doing so by strong cordonsof po- -
Ilcc-- and municipal guards, which wero
Rtntltlfled nt... rill.... the nuiiw, i.,1,.,j l ..n.lnu...t. ..,.,..., ...i.r, I., ut iil'I
to prevent demonstrations in front of
these buildings.

The drmonstrattlon culminated when
n gtoup of tlfU'ti ladles, some In car-
riages and some on foot, headed by
MestUiuea llellle. Uemun, Clbiel and
De Poinmerol. attempted ro reach the
minhtry of the Interior In older to pre-
sent to M. Combes a petition In behalf
or the Sister:. The police, however,
lef used to allow them to pnss.

Subsequently tho clericals made nn
augiy rush ou thn cordons guarding
the Av?nue Gabriel, the soldiers
had to use the butts of their guiu to
keep hack the crowd.

"Warning to Century Coons."
Mobile, Ala.. The body of a negro

Mis found between Ceniuty and Hlutt
Spilngfi, ria., rlddbd with bullets. Hoi
had been dead a week. Humiliation
of the surroundings disclosed that he
had been bound over a log and thrash-
ed and then had been tied to a tree
and used as a target. Some forty bullet
holes were In thu corpse. A pnpir that
had been fastened to the man's short
read: j

"Winning to Century coons."
Coroner's Jury returned a verdict of

death at the hands of unknown

and
mutually guarantee Corea's

dopendnncu and pUslgo their support
and e In all Important qucs--

tlon aitectlng her Internal policy.

BY JEALOUSY.

Man Kills Former 8weetheart i

Then Takes Own Life. j

Mo.- -

her

of the family reached the spot
both tho clrl

sldo side on
the porch. Miss Sheridan had

heart, while the top
of head had been torn ou'.
JealoiiBy prompted

Mlgs Sheridan and him-

self. had kuown each four
yrr !d a nzo bod

he

I
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Matters Interest th.it Have MseenV
ly Come to Pass.

Cotton plrttlns In heglnnlnn In Klor.
Ida.

. T''? ,M,',." "" ,u"r"d mar
Two petiKins wei u

i..,n). i..hll, wealthy Iilnntr,
was shot and killed from auibimh
near Hopklimvllle. Ky.

Fln-- t bale of cotton In Sa-

vannah, Ca . ihl joHnon btoiiKht II
cents per pound at auction

i u near llrandnn, MIns..
Charles lintto won killed and a man
nam,.,, S)aM1I ll()t tUnWm

L. 'To,!
, ' --

U,,,,,,t,,,hlRt ( """""
"Vtook his with the nme unto.

rire at uroKiiiL. Ala., tmed
ifarty fInm(' 01""''' i,,lcI t'ntallwl a
los,,,'(1 ot w-"w- - about 0,000
lnHI"a,1"'

Chler of Police Wllmoth of HlklnR.
W. Va., was inuiderod. lie in thp
net of arieMiiiK two negroes when a
allot was tlre.l from ambush.

Miss Clsle reatherston.t dnushter
of 'Jen. (i. V. IVatherstone was

or a S.'IOO tllntnond brooch in
a l,otL'1 "t Holly Spilns. Mies.

According to marine hosnital sor--

vlce statistics Charleston S C had
:!.U per lotio but vear. New
Ollcai.a tomes next with Sill.

The plant of the Continental Tobac-
co companyai Owensboro.Ky valued
at SSO.0U0. binned. A pluiilnc mill
near by sustained SSO.Ouu dauiHge.

Hen Meekh ounty elcik of Desha
county, rkaiibns, is th ad. lie wns

yiars old and one or the best
known young men In that tate

Mouioe llallum and .Kin al-- I

Icged leadeis of a seeiet nogro organ-
ization, weie dun near Kosklusko.
M"- "- ,,y '""" I""-"- "' '!""J

Ja" yUuh- - foloied. wliot and killed
tlCl husband while he was ut work
in a Held. Albert Alexander slew
Ilriant Keller llolli tragedies hap-perio-d

neu i Clinton. La.
Hon. IlanuLs Taylor of Mobile. Ala.,

minUlor of Spain timing one of the
mlinlnlsiiatlous. appointed

specia.'. consul of the department of
Justice befoie the Spanish clalnia
cominission. has been reappointed.

Dr. .1 P Webb tummitteii Mil Ide
Sptingdale, Ark., shtxitlng himself
In the hfiad. ell leaves valuable pioi-eri-

The doctor, who was 71 ais
old. was formerly a hutlucsb man of
l.ittlo Hock.

Dnbney i yeais old,
eldentally kllleil his giandmother,
Mrs. Sol Vaiigiiau, one ot the wealthl- -

'M ladles of 1'udULlih. K.. with a
lllle. The hoy l.s nearly ciaetl with
gtief.

Hy a gas,olluo stove explosion at
Hlato, Md.. two children of V. II.
Leather", t and s" yeia-j- s old. was

to death. The baby was bad-
ly and Miv. Leathers uartow-l- y

lit. Hev. V It. Haniwell. bishop of
the Hpiscopal diocese of de
parted life at Sclmn Death re--

suited from an operation for uppen--

perfoitned tlm previous day.
Hlbhop was his communion,
a illRtlugtii.Hlicd pi elate.

At Dopoy, Hopkins county. Ken-Hllo- n

lucky. Mrs. Tin ley shot and
killed one ul her children and at- -

tempted to slay two others.

FATALITIES MINE.

Two Men Lose Their Lives and Two
Others

other less force. It Is presumedtho
gas was Ignited by one of their lamps.

Drown was tho son of llennett
ot Huntington, Ark., the southern man-
ager of tho Cential Coal and Coke com-pau- y,

and was also a nephew Su-

perintendent llrovvn of the Symbols
nilno.

The men were engaged In
timbers to support thn roof of th

at tbo tlma.

During a atoiin at Camden. Ark.,

Important Agreement. thf residence of Chailes Johnson,
St Petersburg A flK' IM dispatch ' manage! of the Western Union Tele-rccelvc-d

from Corca. announces firaph fompanj. was struck by light-th- e

conclusion of an Important agree-- "In. The housewas ei on lire and
ment betweenthe British and Japanesej

destioyed. The family miraculously
mltilsteis to Corca on one hand and escaped.
the Japanesecouncillor. Kato. special The Ninth Carolina, volunteot r

of the emporer. on the men's tournament at Hallcgh was
oilier, by which Great Hiltaln lnrgely attended and a grand success.
Japan In- -

assistant

CAUSED

and

ii-i-i- -,.

received

I'arnwell

vJuclnrj

Springfield, Charles Weyley, j McCurtaln. I. T.: Two men were kill-age- d

2ft, of Norwood, Mo shot and'e.l and two seriously burned
killed Misa Josephine Sheridan, life by an explosion of gas In one of the
former sweetheart, ather home heic Isanbols Coal company's mines, one
and then shot and killed himself. Miss '

mile west of heie. The dead are
and sister were enter-- drew Dazell and James IJrown.

talnlng friends in the back yard when) 'n,o names of tho two Injured men
Weyley rang the doorbell. Miss Sherl-- .have not been learned. The four men
dan wont through the house to tho wero the mine 00 feet from tho
frout door und almost Immediately npenliiK when tho explosion occuriod
four shots were heard. When members It was followed a moment later bv an- -

a min-

ute Inter and Weyley
wero dead, stretched by

been
Hhnt through the

Weyler'fl
probably Weyley

to shoot then
other

nj to month )'
engagedto taarrlcJ, '

.''Ml'

cf

npht

wu,Tili

wa

mhh'd

deaths

,

."()

(l.ibton

Cleveland

at
bj

Vaughan ac.

burned
burned
escaped.

Alabama,
this

Ileitis,

IN

Injured.

of

Drown

of

ai)uc

Seoul,
'

Corean

others

In

They

Ilia On ti
nnjamln R Lawrence, a bridge

builder of Toronto, ban married bis
own utep-motliP- Hattle Lawrence
Mr. Lawrence la iibotif a old a her
present rumbaed 30. and this In r
third Irish linonnj enturi

Fifteen montliK ao Mm Lawiehrc
who th then a widow with two rtnl
dren, martied her pienent himbaud's
rathei. need and Inllrin She tendetly
cared for hlm""Tintll he died l month
Sf.o. The devotion of the Mtepmother
and son to the old gentleman Inspired
the 1oe wlili h ha- - Jul nilmlnnted in
tlm Inst marriage

iJenlers hbv that R soon as a custo-
mer tries Defiance Starch It l Impos-
sible to ell them uny other 'old vuer
starch It can b" used cold or buib d

It 1 not a hart Idea to , t w'l
etotiRh alone

A profitable sign Is one that has a '

"tio trnat" legend on It

VALL'IJ OP TBXAj? KMlMS

The actual value of the funning
of Texan are adeqiateiv sit

foith III a recent hlillftla Issued bv
the P S. Census, which states the
vIitf of farm lands and raTn puper
In Txai Htnountml to w2 im;.27:
There were 3,2.130 firnin In tho Stati
cove-itt- ir iti are--t of 1Jlo7niT wres
or about JsO pfr rent of the total an--
of the State Of the to'al alue of the i

I'roof Many

funning IntProat. the farm lands CoiiiiioimiJ mill pt.

were lepoiled a.i worth iitUo 1 did bo,
J.'i'ir. fiSOAOa, t'i IHO- -. forme. l'.-fo- a had passedI
.''--' sll. Implein-n- ts and machinery, felt toy general beRlth had

and liv- - stock S240.57rt lroeilj iu three monthsmore I was
''3S. The value of animal prodilcm for j eared, and I hav been In perfect
thu year 1M!I amounted to ili;y7'l ' health slm-e- . 1 did not loso an euafe-711-.

and of crops 72.s52 ...l !. Th to-- 1 meator missa meal,
till alue of farm nrodueta fur tSIM " our Vegetable Is ccr--

evceedi that for IS!) by ?12H12'!MI
or 111 per cent: but a pail of this
inln U ntttlhi.io,! ... . ..... ,i. ,u,t '

enunieratlon In v.nm than in I .Via
The bulle'lti further shows the aver

age sine of Ta. farms to be ,V,7

aire, but oal) a int more than In
per tent of the farm land Is .minvved.
The lairest body of i.ni'l m the Mat- - '

l.isspit as a farm enibrncis Co
acres Df the faim kin-- of 'he Suit.
fa.172 aires were held r,v necmes
The total value of the land in the Stite
devoted to live tot k Is J3H1 7PS t!7.
and of land devoted to cotton the net
most Itnpoitant Interest,
S8I l.tsssv The average sVr or the

II vo Moil: farm li- - 2115 acre and of th, i

lotton furm. !) iiereit- .- Literary Un- -
leau Southern Pacific-- ci T C K It

w iii.x kid ttuv mi:i ii
buy fJHan, . an,) g, t lite bri If. oi forID i .tt- - uiivu um-i-I .lw;i uktil

A clrt le of friend rounds out our
pleasure.

lr. VIii,iit' veiithinc fTrnn.For ct.ii.itro tcrib'tiir Wlri.i'ii,. ., uucf, )D.
Ckiuuutivn ullaji o.:n run lu,l roi.t a Iwttla.

Von Hre tortuiiate lfotian U-

iiiiu wiiui j un un oiueis.

II iII'h C'.ititrrh Cnrr
1 u coualitiitlotiitl cure. Price 7."c

Hven the titmbles of a preiry worn I

au tile If lolil too ofU'ti !

" -- r I

IIIIBI-- - -- ITIIHl'IM.IIUIlll IllVVUIItS
IttMonlj Un Id.h.tn I ure.'iut fr .1 ll.ail4Ltici

'

I'iIi-- t HHiinl J.,r -- eticny iu ul iiikid ,i ul cr citAilulp'i lln.ik ll'J Alauio I uffa un AlMiinlu I tx

The man who is alvvayb calling for
tho tool killer would bo the tlrai to
hide it he aw him coming.

Storektepeib report that the rtral
quantity, together with tin- - superior!
quality, of Deiiauce Starch makes it
neu to Impossible to sell any othi r
brand.

Truth ti mighty enough to be moielj
lespeilcd.

To I'ure ii Culil in One tiny
TUo l.'txntiv h Hriiini) Vnlulne Tablets All

it itfuilstocuie J.'k;

The a vet age man thinks himself a
second Job

1'iMtV I lire Iiir I i mi ti'n Hi e
d X ?m, kl

IHimu l.roVB, N J Ki-- 17. I'Hkl

If the wile be untidy the husutind
may try to get nutted

STIIV.IJPS WI.'I.I.S.
The Und nrli!i,.il T'ugA mtnerii)

wMIs, tb whIIh :tut ha, made '' cttntnuup a CuSlllvr utv for i
km) slmilnr ,1i.i". clnii"' huili
lu.ui-rx- , trrttii'-i- l ilt'T.'t m!h c met-ti-n- t
meitloal , ot'n the ear rott J hnr
lltiraturr diul talt-- n or aililr'ss
Th TIokh Mtnrrul Wella Co.. Tioga
Texas box S'i

it I, easier to get a man to ted you
how n thing should be done than It Is
to get one to do It.

Mothrirj'Sv,,t l'nwitcr fnrrittlttrrp
' KucvoMfully ud by tlotlior Unwy , nur.e
In th Children's VorL Cures
Farerishneas.Hnd Stonmch. Teething I)
orderi, mova and reRiilftte tb llnwels mu
Oiictroy Worms. l)Ter;),iV)) tostitnuulaU
At all drucirHu t'V) Pniuple. KHKK. Ail
dreiK Allan S. Olmsted, I.olto) , N y

If a man has a good ui'iuoiy h
knows when to forget Xf

0m
wia
BASTf'
1SAI"1"

(TCCTHING

.fS& Costs 0nl S cenlsiiBS 'ASfffcsaWOr "" -- & teati U C. si.

ud traJuua a pruprl rr nwjielna. .n.l ,,at .
Hr monnitot.inrih bun.tr I
'i sl;l tth. Di,it..r, ,f tho, cum,;,fTh,, .1
"""," " "" i.lr th. uaublea larM-- nl w f.hinV

TnK I.AMAK
m

The

milch tho
mav J'"" or the

tiHO of harmful drtijrs.

w

U there BymptciniByouttxi'W'S
2aharyo:rourfhae

SURGICAL OPERATIONS

Hon Mrs. llnicc, a Noted Opera
Singer,JVajirtl nn Opcrntlou.

That Operation?-fo- r

Ovarian Troubles aro

Vt'tjetnlilr)
Wash; fortunately

iniproetnelits inontli
taut

(ornpoiind

agricultural

. " Dbaii Mm, Pi.tnniM : Travelling'
wryuara on roau, wun irregular
mealsand sleepand dampbods, btoka
down m healtli ij completely two
years ttgt) tli.'.t the phyniuiuu adrlsed a
compie U- rest, and vl"ieu I had gained

m d&M
.-
-

iv.- : rvs . ...r-t-f
M):s o inn i e

u.Tlclent vilai, t,,, an operation rtar
ovar'Hli Vroiih . Not a vet v cheerful
prof-iv-et- . to - s ire. I, however,was
odriwd to try I.jillit I'lnUliaill's

Ullnl wou.tei-ful- , ami well worth.v thn
" your admiring friends who hava

been cut d are ready U give you. I
always sjcalc )ili;hly of it. and you
will admit I have pood rehon to d
ssi " ,In i. ltat-- c k Linsinif. Mich
fiOOO forfeit If atiKH luiimtmal It net f"lf

'l'lio tallest eilllllsfl on
siiliject, without
east 1 vvrKliii; to alfrf I'lukharu,
f..rnn, Mas'.. Yaar letter will be
"iitlruly cualldcntlul.

..Vt

A striking: contrast
betweenDefiance Starch
and any other brand will
be found b comparison.
Defiance Starch stiffens,
vv tiltrn.s. beautifieswith-
out rotting.
It give clothes back
their newness.
It if absolutely pure.
It will not injure the
most delicate fabrics.
For fine thing and a!'
things use best there
Is. Defiance 5tarch
lo cents for to ojnees.
Other brands centsfor
13 ounces.
A atrikinr contrast.

THE DC! IANCE STANCH CO..

Omaha. Ntij.

ryard's f)'3 Bargain Bock
aros on nign prices, by
liolosallntj goods to all.
orth a dollar.
Ill saveyou many dollars.

It eontHlui.nTrr 1 COOpBa- -a cunttnewhAl.nlepr rouTIM Jittttent true
1 luttra hint - u.,d to hcip )oncniler-Hn- u

lll tho hV lilt.. ben.l lir nt far i ktfil rn . il 1 'rn hotv w tubketuur tlol.ars uo tun vrurk vt flvv.

MM$jm
tLVfCjW

The boils that tells the truth.

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
RRftllhin ,?aU lu" endlhcnitn and

KltvUkit tiUtl l'i ices unuteU.
DILLON MACHINE COMPANY, Market St.

fcOlk
fflrtii

Vifi, ta,"
lih cThomptoR'a Eye Watir

Cares Cholera -- Intanlom,
Uiarrhocs.Dvsenttry.and
the Ilovttl Troublu o(
Children of Any Agt,

POWDERS? Aldi Digestion, Rtijulitei
the Bow tl, Strengthen

al Agists, the Child and Makes
TF.FTHtvr: pacv

MOFFETT. M. D.. ST. LOUIS, mo
Yt, loU,.!ft'lrr-.-to".tSM- S3EMs;aa.., rvuavri.ru ta. n.i. or lt lamni.r'a

t, UANK1N I1KUO CO.. WbolrwU. Unualltt

Expectant

Mlllcrlm- - uliloVt ,,iim.u
awful weakneiw which

Natural childbirth nnd a

mat trying cvnuiuon."

lour iSnixxht or dealerwill
uupplyyou villi O. h, H. at 91
a bottle. If bo thoulj not aava
It on bandhtwlllstt It lor you
If you latht oa It fl. R p.
Im th mtdkloa you naulra U
you Ua to wetlandstroog.

IVIotEiei1
need not bavo thosemany lonj; : lioureor dreadboforo tho trying ovunt.nc

of
i

ioiiowb n alio tr.kcH (. V. V. It Is Na-
ture's aid to Nature'amethodof prop-
agating tho race. It htrenirtheiit-- tho
niuxcjies, allaysall box eneesandlullam- -
)ltaLlnn ntwl Limtlinu tl.a .AM....a ...t.v.

out the
ucumiy "i'uy " mu result,

Ll th,?f!i?S0.N' Jf JIId'n1orf, H. O., has taken
Qiii lann extract from lier lottcr:hayoBuftered untolcTnKonlosfrom derangedmenses;
taking tho Q. P. p. Treatment and la consequenceI amnow a well woman. I also use.1 it ,i,i ., rt4.iWL!"'?"""" vi

are
use do not nmmi.!' .iit.I
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"" The Boy King.
nil frown 1" h cmih of . Ixatmit hair,
111" Vlnpilom Is litre then rrrwhtre
ll!i,iCMUr """ gliam of his laughing

fyw
Tlmt the 1innilinn-n- t mr to hi moth-

er's Ir)ii,
And the-- rmtm fur hie thron If set apart
In the dearest depths nt u mother's

heart.

He Iihk no courtier" nor fnwiitiiK iUm,
"With titles KMlurn inul sounding minus
To him no olit )Uloii" "VeniihMit" km el,
To kls his foot or to feel hi hit-l- .

No 1,irc pretender nnll hi" throne.
Hut tli court ho riili" 1 hit vtr own.

Nn trumpH bhire arn no rrah.
No soldiers iidvamo with a nmrtliil tl.isli
To olfnr the uiiv of the common herd.
Hut the way Is cleared with a lupins

word
A thii little king, on hli mothir briit.
Tolls her how lie lovu", as he gees tu

men

Oo !( !i your tnty and dut-tlm-

scroll
Kar tb humnn purl "f rtI ls
That Sew Uirewxli apt, tntm throrw to

pm o.
Have ruled ami ilN as the renal hravst
Tjten ne with mtlet your old lwk

talt-.Al- MI

erown vow Own Ros, " King ot
that all

Oddities of the Arctics.
Daring the summer months tnuea

of Ike toad bwomw tree fmm snow
nsut !,undr th Joint action of sun
mi. wind, ami th swiw that relt

moral h darkened by ft deposit of
tine particle. In this season
the animal war their darker eloth-lot-.

ami Wrdn have by or cbanir
a Jew ffandj' plumage. The back-

ground attalnst which tpy stand
would btray thfir pie?Bee If the
vvfelMi dr of winter wer worn now;
thtn, too. It make ' It poatsible far
the D.v. ducks, and other animal
nnd felrd to gratify a natural vanltv
by putting on, for a time at least, an-

other coat.
In winter wblt la asraln worn. The

ltackjrrqund la now snow and tee, and
tho raly enanre which the arctic
chicken now has to ilecel" tbe fox
to to roll up tike, a ball and stimulate
a lntnp of Ice The Ice bear la
Oflnlpped aucceasfnlly to creep upon
Uu er-watchf- acul, because he
loolta like tbe other blocks of white
around him He remember.howee
bis black now. and it aald to b
dtuurp enongh to ewer It with his
paw white approaching hi dojetug
fttVf. St. Nichols .

Clrellno the Can.
Aak some one to take a position in

the middle of the room. Give blm a
Kout cane and tell him t stand the
&tne on the floor and bendover and
pro-- his forehead againat the cane's
aandle. Let him oaten hold of the
cane with bis right hand n foot or two
below tbe handle and rest his left
kand. ckwed, 011 bis left knee. Ask
him to stand thus for two or three
minutes, then to move slowly around
tn cane, stilt retaining the same at- -

tUudo. He will not be able to keep
tip Otis circuit- - motion very long, for
.1 strange giddiness will gradually
overcome him, and bis only hope of
'safety will He in his staggering to
.some pler of furniture wilh he can
'grasp.

Combination Puzzle.
Here - it ' . a 8C( la

verj' ha-- . i u i - ut'e

oasy. at n i - f u look
Mmrpl) at ih iun htlll a tht

Mvory easiest ihii.a jm hi merlmea the
,mest difficult, w think this puzle
will be a verj iut n stinu une Indeisi
Just try it. ami when jou are piu

'alln your brains th hardest it'tnem- -

borftbnt the solution Is under your
'ejes all Uie time
i TO open till lock three ning'.c

Trda must be foimwl from tbe let--

tqrs whieti surround It. The ithoi
'of boleettng the letter! Is clearly in- -

, limited In tho picture.

The Longest Rivers.
Tho longest river in the vvotld are:
Africa Nile, 3,fc&5 mllu; Niger,

2,t)0U; Congo, l'.700; Zamboai,
Orango, l.in'J.

America. (North) Mlhslhhlppi,
3,71 (" miles, with Mlsi-our- ! added,
4,104; St Lawrence, L' .Uekmiie,
2,1J SasUatthewan, 1 ,9 1 i. ; Uio
Ornndo, 1 8"i; Arkansns, 1511;

1188, Ohio and Alleghany,
l.SOr.; Hod ltlver, 1,200

America (South) Amazon, 8.5;
inUos; Ulo Madeira, ,3Si: Parana.

Hio do la 1'latH. Loii, San
Franeiaeo, 1.613; ttlo Negro, 1 ti5U;
Qrtnoco. l,f.('0

Aala Yenisei. 3,iiSS mlloa; Iloang
Jto, S312; Lena. 2.76, Obi, 2,b74;
Amour, 2,'i7d Eupiratea, a.OOS,
(HMea. 1MJ, Indun. l.bis

AomialiaAlnrray. 3 ooo njilea.
Kttrope Volga, 2.3.11 mlls; Dan-

ube, W.1; I'ral. l.e'ifc; Uon, l.ufcj,,
rilper- - 1.U20, Rhine, 7

Making Agate Marblas.
Nearly all the nrnti marblus that

wear bolus In the poekoth of ail
SiihaoIlioyK aro made In the st.ito of
Thartngta, (iemiany On winter
days the poor ptxjlo who live In tin

'village gather small square atones,
jilane thorn In molds sometimes like
big coffee nillis and grind them until
they are round The marbles made
in tblw way are the loiiirnou china,
Minted china,, gluzed china and imi-

tation agates Imitation agates
from white stones, and aro

jiiiintod to represent the prldo of the
nlnrlilo playet's heart-t- he real fiRate
Tfio agato painted china marbles are
of jjilaln white stone, with line. cross
Jug iwch othor at right anglcut ptintsi
HiKin .fiienu Glass alleys ao blown
hy glew htewora In Jku, ttwii of
Lansdtia, Germany. Yk oert work-me-

t.ikr a pimu Of fllfllil lass ntH

r i
i

mother bit of rod glass heat tliom
red hot, Mow tlirm together, give
tltoin a hiUl tirul ttiorr. Is a lltettV
alley Mith the rod nml white threads
of glass tainted inside Into the fotin
or the Letter S Large twisted alass
alleys and plnln glass alle.vs with tin
figure of a dog or sheep Inside are
innde for the vo,rj small bojs nnd
girls to plaj with Hut the marbles
raoat prlred to-da- are the real agates
These marbles mo seal brown or
bluck in color, anil many of them
hae large rutttitl eltoles on thetn thut
look like eves

Where's the Spider?
Hy lilllnK In. with black Ink, n

certnln number of the cobwebby
sprice In the center of the web, you

may bring into the picture a largu
apider. Can you do it?

Games sf Ts(.
Swiss children make believe that'

the pursuer In the game of ebas or
tag is invested with an imaginary mil
spirit, whose power la subject tu cer-

tain charms. Kor Instance. If they
touch cold Iron, a gate-latc- a horse-
shoe or an Iron nail the iwwer of the
demon is broken. Sometlniea thuy
make gold or silver tbelr charm.

They play crosschae, in which the
runner wbo dartsacross?the patch be-

tween the pursued and the pursuer
beeomea the object of the catcher, and
the former one goes free. Again, it
the rtinner squatshe Is free, or he
maysquatthree times, and alter that
the ciarm is lost.

The chaseroften disguises lilmelf,
and. unless the captive can guess who
he is the captive is banished from
the game Tbey giao play turn-ca- --

the chaser wearing his cap with th
tlntug outside

Another Swiss game is called pot
ot gold. One of tho swlttet runnecs
takefe a stick and protends to dig for
a pot of gold He works away for &

few minutes, then ctlea out "I"o
found It" and runs away with It at
the top of bis speed.

He has the advantage ot n tow
paces at the start, for wliilo ho is
digging the other players are grouped
behind him at lenst ono zod distant.
The player who catones him gets tha
!ot of gold and becomeslit turn attb-Jc-t

to rubheia
This keeps every player on the

cuaxe contincaUy,

rhe Shilling and the Pin"
,v

i. r

7 .:

Plaro a shlllfup flat on the table,
then Milxe it between lo plus held
at the extremities of the same diame-
ter. You rimy inUe It without diff-
iculty Itlow against the upper sur-
face and you will ee tin coin revolv
ing1 without any trouble.

The Camphor Scorpion.
Take a glas, fill It with water and

place pieces of camphor ot uneven
sieon fts Mirface, toi tiling the figure
of an iinlmnl for Instance, that of n
scorpion. Alter a short while the
scorpion will start to move In the
water, worHng Its leg, as if they
wanted to swim, while its tall
will move III- o thut of a wild
scorpion. This experiment teachie
us that camphor bus a teudencj to
iniiv on the Hinf.tci' nf tho water,
caused by the v ;iii atluu of the cam-
phor funics, this will bo accom-
plished without dissolving the cam-
phor; single pit cos will not separate.
bntfollow the Imf-- nf cohesion. This,
experiment is vety surprising In Ju
eflect irv It and see.

When pirformlng feats of matfc,
be careful that jour hands are warm
ami dry.

A Little Hero,
One Sunday (.everal weeks ago two

children wandered away from their
home in the Mehama bills, in Ore-
gon, and at nightfall they could w,
be found. Senrch parties went icn
about simset andranged the hillsides
and hollows all night long but the lit
tie wayianrs went not then tllheov
eted Haiti lei) eunstiintlj that night
and during the foienoou of Monday
on which day the two lads were found
fat up a mountain sine The voungir
hoy was asleep and the other, who
was only fl years old sat bj IiIp Md- -

Tho latter was Indeed u heio, fn
spite of the kien mountain storm, he
ind taken off his ont and wrapped it
srotuid his brother

Wanted to Sample Him.
"Do you take thli man for bettor

in for worse?'' asked the pnrson'of
tbe vvWow who was taking ttntt- - Imr-so-lf

No. !i, "Only time can tell,"
Jho female whose wlwlom was

born of experience. i can't cjve yit
me itiorniaiif'.i nwcui rjir uiitlj, I Jmve
bad blm n, f vv weeki " j

,T
,
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HINT3 AND SUGGESTIONS OF
GENERAL INTEREST.

Handsome Reception Gown of New
Design Some Novelties In Gloves
Two Recipes for Appetizing and
Tempting, Dishes.

Varieties In Garniture.
For nil kinds of patnlluie for e

costumes this If. the season.
There Is n rhnrmlni; ilelni liable collar
to he worn with n Unlit cown or oer
a Jacket or lone unit. A wide tolltm:
or flat collar of polka dolled silk mus
lin mikciI with tulle lnxeull luce lent
tiAttf.l 1114. nf thn Knim nrn nil- -

pllqttcd ocr the muslin alsoand hcnle-HK- e

tnds fnll to the waist line. Theo
tire made of luxeull 1m e In leaf pat-
terns.

A eornce deeoiallon Is nindo ot
cumi lace liiM'itliui hetwun tows of
lavender or itwe-coloie- volwt rib-
bons. The at rmiKenteiit Is n sort of
oke and lMiloro effect combined.

Strniw of the rlblxm and embroidery
nu dihu'ti up under the arm to tneot
a juke of ilhbons crossed In diamond
shape o er lace. The Jolnlnc of the
liolero "trait and the yoke Is accen-
tuated If the ribbon Is lose-colore-d by
buncbe of tiny rfhlmn iOh with
stemt of pnle-Kiee- lililnm.

lOmliroldciy la ,er popular this su-so- n

and very art!"le reeis for plain
pnw-n- a mny be made with scroll or
fonvfltitlomiHjiod floral patterns em-

broidered on plain white linen hutlng
aiuKhei weave

Novelties In Gloves. '

In the list of novelties 111 Moves '

at the imtKirtiug houses are
very smatt coachlns itants of white
pique-sew- n glace kid. having one peat I

clasp, and finished with .1 detachable
tnllltaty cuff In dark red with gold,
blue with silver ni pearl, gmy with
silver or gold. In gray. Mocha, or tan.
there are Kauntlvt tuifs of the same
color, with sliver biald and two whlto
buttons.

Handsom ReoeptlonGown.
The wnist of this liandMimo recep

tion gown of bull veiling Is made with

-

it

the fatthlonabli drooping or long-sbould-

efftct and has a tuekid joke,
flamed with a scolloped bertbo bund-Hime-

embrofderid with Cortlcolll
silk. The sleeves are tiuked, bpilng-in- g

out into Imgi puffs strapped with
embroldeied bands. The Hklit is
tucked in cliihti s and shows strap
garniture in addition to nanow velvet
ribbon, which also apptais on t'te
round joke.

Kiich week teems to reveal some
new featuie in the cotton drss fab-
rics, one of which Is glass cloth In
white, with a snipe of close weave.
Then tbete are fine lawns with
open work stripes,, lawns with narrow
lace woven stripe iusblon
Into the material. Most b nutlful are

New Effect,
the embroidered butlsttawhich conio
In hundsome r di'Mgus x& well
as In robe, elthrr white ot bulge
color.

Smart Street Costume.
A eiy handsome street costume

made of blue eloth W shown below,
Tho blouse wnlst Is. tucked, with
slightly (j out and ojiens
over a chiinilsetfe cjf wljlte clijff(in
Tho blouse Kleo'yo Ja iibvotucikd and

is.

between thft lucka Is n trimming ot
applique iafftn of graduated sUo
lrnmcil with crochet rings worked
with dark blue Cortlcelll crochet silk.
A hlmllar garniture nppears on the
lianel front ot the skirt, the latter be-ln-

completed with n corded flounce,
nnd nbove the flounco nt tho sides are
mote lengthwise tucks.

Picturesque effects are the rule nnd
tire In e. Idenceon nil sides, and flow-

ered silks., flowered moussellnen and
gorgeously llowered parasols gleet
the eye In fancy, at
least, the pagesof fashion have turned
backward to the flower designs once
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everywhere.

so much In .oguo. On the whole the
ttend of dress nt the moment Is

greatet eleganceleaching out In

Trimmed with Applique Taffeta,
all dilutions. Tin in ntj niousselliui
in Miutll pattotiis with wide nml par
row borders of lai,e flowers are lr
gieat demand.

Lovely and Chic.
Have ymi a l.lbnty silk llchu?
It ,wm haven't, and havo the price

make voutself the possessorof on

as soon as possible. That Is, If
want to enhance your ihaunK.

This and dainty fichu isn't
wom i on the bodice. It'-

an elongated diamond of silk, a yard
and n half long, double tullles being
fluted nnd about four Inches wide
Thej nre set on about two Inches
np.ut and aio edged with a tiny hem
and very narrow white lace.

This confection Is loorely folded in
the center and worn Huffed up aiouiid
the shoulders,after the manner of a
boa, with tho fluttering ends depend
ing below the waist line.

Something New in Hats.
A big, black hat, turned up on the

left side, Is made of ehlfton in tucks
nboui hail an Inch wide. This chiffon
sweepsloiind the brim, uppei and un-

der side, over tho cio mi, and fluffs tho
tucks up at the lell side in n Jaunty
bunching nf the nintcilal.

This hat has a black lace diapo at
the back secured with a blaik velvet
tow. Its smatt touch Is a huge white
toso in sliimmerv, illmy satin, at- -

--taehed to tho front mar the irovvii.
The big petals of this white loso

flutter In the breeze when tbe h&l Is
worn, nnd t;ive a distinguished touo
tu tho costume.

There Is a fluff of white ehiffoti and
n tiHng vine or white posies on tbe
bandeau.

Little Hints.
Marsh-gras- s gicen Is a rate shade

though It does happen to be common
this seahon In certain localities
which colors the lnwns after a fort-
night ot two of successive iniiis.

Uriel telgns among the drcissmal;-cis-.

the shaped timiiuo Ih telegated to
tho oblivion of old styles. It was so
yonveiilent and economical, as well
as graceful, that we sigh at its

Rain-washe- d blue nnd marshkiiisk
green are tho latest Inventions In
color. This news comes dliect fioui
I'ailH Haiti-washe- d blue b that tint
of faded cerulean which may be seen
In the sky .between the clouds ol a
thuiulersliovvor.

Another convenience whoso death
knell has been riing--l- H tho girdle
corset. I supposewo wen overdoing
It and torturing a g abdo-
men by strnprt und bands. The now
waist line Is bitten-- in fionl nnd io
plqinp woman wth round waist Is
to have bXrinyy &

i
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Humus In the Orchard.
It Is nn Important point In fnrmlng

to preserve the humus In the soil
where there Is humus nnd to supply It
where there Is no humus. Humus has
n value distinctive from that of tbe
fertility it contains. It holds moisture
In the soil and also holds some forms
of fertility. To IncreaseIt In the or-

chard n good way Is to gtovv legumes
of some sort nnd plow tlirm indcr nt
stated sraront. Not only docs the cul-

tivator thus Increasethe humus In the
oil, but the nitrogen Is Incieascd as

It has been caught from the nlr by
these plants. Some follow the prac-

tice of not plow Ins or spading under
the giccn crop, but of mowing and
leaving It on the ground, lint to our
m'nd this Is a, very Inferior way of get-

ting the good of the decaying humus.
The nlr must In that case rob the crop
mown of a part ot lt fertility, espe-

cially the volntlle portions. Moreover
the roots In the ground cannot get
hnlil nf this decavlnc vegetation, and
we see little chance of their benefit-

ting by It. Vc believe that by all
means the crop should be turned un-

der in sonic way. The soil will then
grow more perfect In mechanical
stiticture from jear to year ana the
toots will always be able to get Into
touch with the. humus and tho fertility
aud moUtuic contained in It.

Something Besides Corn.
A noted hog breedersays: Tbe need

ot something besidescorn, something
to build up frame and muscle, 1b quite
gcncrnlly recognltd by
breedersnnd feeders. What that some-

thing Is to be Is the question. Oats,
shorts, bran, etc., are good flesh-forme- rs

but nre rather expensive If fed In-

tensively; nnd most of us are feeding
for ptoflt. The only feed that is rich
enough In protein and at the same
time cheap enough to be largely used
In pot It production Is grass. So lmpoi-tnn- t

do I deem this auxiliary tatlon
thnt If I could not have pasture !
would raise very few swine. The value
of crass for the brood sow nnd tbe
growing pig Is not alone in Its nutri-
tive elements, but largely in Its pro-

motion of health and giving tone to
the system, enabling the nnlmnl to
give a better account of the corn It
consumes.' If all the hogs In the'eoun-tr- y

could have the advantageof a run
on grass, and plenty of pme water,
the danger from swine plague would
be reduced to a mln'mum. Hut on
many farms no arrangement Is made
for hog pasture, and this ii especially
true on farms occupied by tenters, and
on such farms a very largo amount of
pork Is produced.

Spraying on Windy Dayo.
Prof. W. J. Green, horticulturist of

the Ohio Experiment station, sajs:
"Choosen day fur spraying with crude
petroleum when evaporation li rapid,
as greaterInjury Is done In damp than
In drying weather. It the sun shines
and tho wind is blowing, all the hot-

ter. A light wind is not advantageous
but a brisk or high wind assistsop-

erations materially. When thero is
no wind, begin at the top of tho true,
sprajins around the tteo, and work
downward rather than upvvnrd. Avoid
double applications, such as may re-

sult by sptaylng up and down the
tree. If the wind Is brisk, hold tho
nozzle high nnd lot tho material drift
through tho trees. In this way ttoos
some dlstanco away may bo covered
almost as well as those near b Tho
oporatot must shift bis position and
changetho holght, of tho nozzleas ex-

perienceshows to bo necessarj',When
tho wind changes,another application
must be madeon the other sldoof
the ttees. Thero Is less dunger ot
overspiaylng In u high wind than
when tho air Is calm, but thero is also
a greater probability ot missing parts
of trees.

Wood Ashes for Fruit Plantations.
Wheie wood ashes can be jbtalncd

they will usually bo found to be of
consldtiablu value ab a sotucu uf pot-

ash aud phospnorlc acid. They are
especially good on the strawberry
patch, it used In moderrte quantities
Tin. r value will depe.X on a number
of things, chief of which Is tho kind
of wood from which they were mailt.
Some tiees havo only five or bl:; per
cent of potash In tho ath, while ttees
like the elm, aio very rich tu potash,
the abh being sometimesas high as ifi
per cent in potash. One ton of wood
ashesshould contain not less than luo
pounds of potash, which at five cents
per pound is worth $5.00, while the
phospliotusltcontnlns should be worth
In the ndghhoihood of another dollar
This makefe a value of $i;oo for the ton
of ashes. This, of course, applies to
unhitched ashes. Leaching very ma-

terially electeasts the value of ashes,
as It removesa largo pioportlon of the
potash. Aslicb also contain lime, which
Is ol value on mauj colls.

Manure Strawberries In Advance of
Planting.

Where possible etiawberry ground
should be thoroughly fertilized the
year before putting In the plants, This
should bo done In the caseof making
new beds. It Is now time to be look-
ing ntler that phase of ettavvbeiry
giovvlng. Plow the ground now In
which are to be pet stiavvberry plants
next year. Feitillo It heavily and
plow In the manure. It will rot by
spring, when the ground should bo
again inlverlztd. If the mnnuio Is
rotted by fall, the ground may be then
rewotked to Incorporate more thor-
oughly the fiber In the manure,Where
oltl beds are to bo fertilized, tho ma-

nure can be scatteied In the spaces
between the rows now, and then
Spaded or cultivated In. It Is possible
to overdo the matter of fertility and
cautii the production of foliage rather
than berries. There Is, however, leas
danger in doing this than of feeding
(lit .anus too little

For winter supplies for the hogs,
prow pumpkins, squashes, potatoes,
turnips, beetsaud mangels. Tut ticsm
In a cellar that will ktcp'tliein cool ot" ''ut tutim, A'

i '- - J," ',
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Methods of Removing Stumps.
Thn clearing of new Innd Is u sci-

ence but little understood. For the
most part It Is blindly pursued. This
Is perhaps caused by Inck of general
Information on tho subject readily ob-

tainable by the people that need it
most. The United States Department
of Agriculture has taken up tho mat-
ter and has Issued n bulletin on the
subject. From this bulletin wo

a numhfr of cuts.
Tho first cut shows a stump ready

for blasting, the dynamlto cartridge
being In position shown. It may bo
placed even lower than this, but it Is
frequently very difficult to do bo. Tho

lower it Is placed, the bettor should
bo tho effects of the blast.

Another method Is to hollow out a
paco in tho soil under tho btump and
placo the cartrldgo In this. While the
stump Is not so thoroughly demolished
as In tho other way, yet It Is general-
ly split enough to mako Its removal
possible.

In our second lllustintlon we show
one method of removing saplings by
tho useof a horse andchain. At time
of nttomptlng tetnovel by this meth-
od, tho srouud should bo soft and

loose. Tho chnln should be fastened
to the tree as high above the ground
as the flexibility of the tree will per
mlt. A horse or n tonm of borsos
should bo hitched to the other end of
tho chain. Whilo the horses are pull-
ing, a chopper cuts away the roots.

We also show a method ot pulling
stumps by luentiB 0f norse and chain.
Ono of tho large roots of a stump 1b

used ns tho bltchttiK point of the
chain. The ohaln is placed across the
top of the stump, which acts as a ful-

crum and furnishes leverage for Its
own removal.

A method In use nt the Alaska ex-
periment stations Is thus described
by Prof. C. 0. Georgeson,special ageni
In charge of those stations, In his an.
nun) report for 1901:

"It has been our policy to gradual-
ly extend the clearing of land when
time could be sparedfrom other work.
Tho timber is small and the task is
not a difficult one. but the stumps are
numerous,and it becamenecessary to

z

dovise someplan by which they could
be pulled rapidly. Tbe roets do not
grow deep nnd It does not tako great
power to pull the average stump. A
machine which was set up over the
stump and worked by hand was first
tried, but It proved to be too slow
work, and It was too cumbersometo
.move. As a cheapnnd efficient means
to aid In this work, I devised n simple
stump-pullin- tackle, consisting of two
triple blocks and 300 feet of one-Inc-

rope. Ono block Is anchored to a sol-
id stump and the other Is attached to
tho stump it is desired to pull. When
secured In this way tho oxen are
hitched to tho rope and driven up
Hlovlj and the stump usually comes
out without trouble. The method of
using this tackle Is srown in Fig 4.

"Tho lllustiatlous show the method
of attachment when the stumpb are

cut high, or when they aro verj smnll.
When tho stumps nre 12 Inches in db
nmotvr, or when cut low, to as to af-
ford no leverage), wo uso n device of
two timbers about sis feet high, fas-
tened together In tho form of a letter
A. To tho top of this A Is attached n
chain or wire rope; some four or five
feet long and terminating in n hook,
The A leans against ono side of tho
stump nr.d tho hook Is attached to n
largo root ou tho other sldo. Tho
power la then applied to thn top of
tho A, and as this Is lalsed up tho
stump Is tilted over. This derlco aim-pl- y

affords grc ator leve rage than w hen
tho block Is secured directly to tho
Btump, mi chovvn In tho Illustration.

Tho period of the first domestication
of the horselb unknown, but It Is sus-
pected that Kgjpt wus. the Fcene of his
first service. Horsemen and chariots
aro mentioned In Genesis, in connec-
tion with the history of Joseph, In
tranhfcuing his father's temalns front
Egypt to Canaan. Tho hotse was also
In common use among tho Egyptian
In the time of Moses, Solomon received
many horsesfrom Egjpt,

Nothing looks more peculiar tlmn
to ect a young trmn crying to flirt.
vhl Ifp doesn'tItunvr bow.
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Students on Stock Farms. v

A communication to The Fnrmers
Review from the Iowa Agricultural
eollcgo says: The department of ani-

mal husbandry of the Iowa Agricul-
tural college has succeeded In placing
a large number of Its stuurnts on
prominent stock farms during the
summer vacation. These positions aro
beneficial to the student In two ways.
First and most Important, It affords
them an exrellrnt opportunity of fa-

miliarizing themselveswith the meth
ods of stock farming In vogue on tbe
most successful stock farms on tho
toutltient. Secondly, they iccclve n
llbernl compensationfor their services,
which nlds them In dcfrnjlng their
expensesdining the school year. Ex-
periencegained In this way serves tho
student nn excellent purposo In lifter--lif- e,

whether he decides to leturn to
managethe homo farm, to pursue ag-

ricultural Instruction work or to as-

sume tho responsibility of managing n
stock farm. During the past few
months the department has received u
gieat many requests for competent
men to managestock farms. Some of
these positions have been filled, but
so far the demand has been greater
than the supply, in the future, how-
ever, the college should be In n po-

sition to supply men exceptionally
well qualified for this line of work.

The Feeding of Hogs.
Finm Farmers' Review: Last weolt

In traveling through our county 1 was
struck by tho way the farmers' hogs
wete tooting up lots nnd pastures. At
Cedar Hill Farm with over sixty hogs
of till ages, thero cannot bo found a
spot that has been rooted up by tho
hogs. When n hog Is Inclined to root
he shows very plainly that he lucks
somo food olomopt to make' him
healthy and contented. A hog must
havo n balanced ration Just as much
as n steer, cow or horse. I do not
think thero Is a faim animal that pays
such quick and good returns as a hug
that has his ovoryday food and core
well balanced. The brood sow gives
ns larger, healthierlitters; thoshoatos
develop into line hogs qulejter, nnd
the whole transaction is one of pleas-
ure and satisfaction to the bleedernml
foertor. One or the chief sources ot
pi edit we deilve from our cows Is to
tho large amount of skim milk wo
have for tho hogs. To Increase tho
milk quantity wo nro jiaj tug our neigh-
bors S cents per gallon for their milk
that returns I pounds of butter fat
per 100 pounds ot milk, we keeping
the slclm milk. With this milk, plon-t- y

of tape pasture and gluten feed,
with a limited amount of corn, wo aro
making potk at n pi ice that leaves us
a good profit. "Huff Jcisey," Wnrron
County, Illinois.

Reseedlng the Plalnc.
The lesetdlngof the plains,grasses--,

while Important. Is no light task. The
cattle and sheep herder on wild lauds
enres nothing about tbe ruture. Find-
ing good feed, bu continues to oveipas-tui-e

and overrun, until the earth la
humped solid and the plants virtually
eaten down to the roots, and then
sicks pasturesnew, going on with the
woik of ''jstiuctlon over and over
again, ihe soil, alio, psoduces em
and less, unlit at length the land be-
comes a bare desert and the ill elfoctu
of this wivagi procedure Is felt hun-
dreds and hundredsof miles away. In
the summer the parched nud hinted
earth gives rise to cj clones and si-

moon winds that scorch nnd wither
vegetation even to the Mississippi liv-
er and enstwaid. It will take moro
J ears to again cover tho plains with
grass than it hns-- taken the rcckleSH
squatter herds to feid It off. In fact.
It never can bu done, unless stock tan
U kept off the siedtd ground for
three jiats, or at least so carefully
pastuicd tho secondand third ymr ns
to leave tho ground fairly covered with
foliage. Jonathan I'erlam In Inter
Ocean.

0ts for Horsec.
Horbts nurtured on oats show mcttls

that cannot be reached by the uso of
any other feeding btuff. Then, too,
there Is no grain so safe fc hotse
feeding, the anlmul raiely being seri-
ously Injured If by accident or other-
wise the gioom deals out an over-suppl- y.

This safity Is due In no small
measute to tho presence of the oat
hull, which causesn given weight of
grain to possessconsiderable volume,
because of which theie U less liability
of mistake In measuring out the ra-
tion further, the digestive tract can-
not hold u quantity of oat grains suf-
ficient to produce serious disorders.
I'nlct-- the horse Is hnrd pressed for"
time or has poor teeth, oats should bo
fid In tho whole condition. Musty oats
should be avoided. Horsemengeneral-
ly akie--u that new oats should net bo"
used, tboifgh lienslugault, conducting
extensive experiments with army
hones, arrived at the conclusion that
new outB do not possessthe Injurious
qualities attributed to them. Feeds
and Feeding.

Mites on Cattle and Sheep. rv
The ralte whleli caus-e- tattle ttcliT

or mange, is closely t elated to tho
mite which causessheep scab both
belonging to the same genus arid
species, but are dlfrer4ttar!etlcs. Tho
sheep-sca- b mlto will not attack cut-
tle, nor will tho cattle mite attack
sheepor other animals. The Itch mites
are found to Ijo very iiumeious upon
affected cattle, and a very small quan-
tity of debris fiom nn actively infest-
ed area ot tbe skin will often reveal
a surprisingly largo number ot the
parasites. These mites may be re-
moved from an animal and retain theirvitality for a long time. Specimens
have been collected and kept. In smallglass bottles )n the laboratory at thooidinary temperature of tho room durxlug tho winter months, varying front'
4D degreed F. during the night to SO
degiees F. during the day, which
would live and remain actlyo fromclt'ht to eleven days. Emuunrn e

bright sunlight, however, would kill

1
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most ot the mites. tow
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Why curio jour ftite or what your hand
lint done

"Who shook the rIapi nnd made the nwlft
rniiitft run

Vet swifter Mill? Who mocked the wnrn.
In fHKr

And d.iMint mid the- - kindly hnnd of nee?
Wlio Id to litaine?

Whose ni Hip hnnd ro rrndlcnllv wide
Bow I'd the wild miM which now ut har--

vesl tide
Awnlt tin- - rpHiln nnd tho parn'rlnc In
rtlf ftult (if fnlly Mini iillUrlnB Hn?

Who Is to blame

Who iitnrrd Hie bllKlit upon thr lirnw ot
)inilh,

Filing Jeers nt virtue ribaldry nt truth?
who drmtutd pwft't reason In tho lliry

drink j,.
Till It wont idhb'rlng to the Lethe's

Mink?
Who H to htame

Who In to hlntne that you, broken
sleeve,

(R7e liopi le, old. Into nn eitien eprvp
With KtHrlmt eyes that no salvation bio
Iiown Hip lotiK vlsts of ctu'iitt)--?

ho Is to blarm

5- -

t
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A Talisman of Brass,

GI.13NN ROT McCLIN'TOCK.
(Copyright. 1!2 by Jjally Story l'nb, Co

An old log house, stuck on the slope
or ii West Virginia hill, and a corn-Hel-d,

which looked hi though It might,
ait any time, slip off into the valley

was the heritage which full to
jsSarnh McCoy ntid her dniighter Ell?-Sibt- th

upon the death of the husband
nnd father, Henry Stonewall McCoy.
Hud his bequest brcn of n more pre-
tentious uatuto Elizabeth ntid Jim
(jnrdtier, long wince betrothed, would
not, In nil probability. hnc been sil-
ting on tho worn stoop gloomily try-
ing to tlguro out a means to circum-
vent tho dlflletiltles that enthralled
their matrimonial hopes.

Tho beauty of the night did not ap-

peal to them. Tho hh of moonlight
ntid the. otyetlc suadowB below them,
tho humble fniutly liurylup ground In
Its depth, from which aroro n nlfnft
of i)ectrnl wblte marble, were nil
Btcrn reality; an unproductive valley,
n grave yard in which father, urand-fnth- er

nnd 'preat-grnndfatb-er He bur-'le-d,

a bit of marble that represented
tho savlnps of years.

The notesof a whip-poor-w- float-
ing acrossthe bills, the nnKwerlng call
of Its mate, from the distance,boie no
sentiment or romance to them. They
wcro the dlscordnnt cries ot a very or-

dinary 'bird.
. "Liz?" without looking around.
.TttVhnt Is It, Jim?" after a pause.
'Anrtther wait and then:

"When be wo a oln' to Ret mnr-rlcd- ?''

pause somewhat lonsei' "If
vc ever be?"

Tho Ions silence following broken
only by the chirping of, tJto crlekets
until:

"Does seem as though me and you've
' bptn a powerful long tim n ftettln'

married" (another paute), "Don't It,
Jim?"

: '
, More silence.

"

"LW"
i'Wliht Jim?" Short pause, nnd
then;

, . ' "I bo coin away." More 8llnc,
UVhoio bo you f,'oIn Jim?" I'rcs-cnll- y,

b.n answered:
""To the Ohio river. I've beam toll

, tbnt fulks Is gotttn' rich flndln oil
' out there."

"When d'yo 'low to ?" after an
Interval

J t'JT'morrow."

7
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j,t "I 'low not." I.onK sllenco again.
Jim?"

"What?"
i ."Take this with you," and nho drew

- from the pocket of her homespun a
brassbutton, that had graced the rebel

y uniform once worn by her father, and
.bandPd It to him. He took It slowly
"and holding It In the palm of his hand

, examined It curiously.
' "What's It for, LU7"

j "it's a
SJj. The blank look on his face showed
'Ttliat she hod propounded a myttery

that was too much for him fo solve.

"iShe divined this nnd after n silence
added:

3. W-- :
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' "Take this with you."

"It meansgood luck." (I'auso.) "I
read about It In a book, once."

Ho 'shuffled to hla feet, tool a
couple of stops and said;

"Good-bye.- ".

,
"Good-bye.- "

Oho wnlrhflri him no down tho Wlllil- -

iQ&K1 jnitamth. until hla figure waa lost In

wI1a the n'slus toR from tho valley below,

.thoa turneu siowiy ti)'" uiijji.
Into. Hie uoubo.

iif Ike 6ows of three, yenra ihe oil
fJiiuBtry In Wt Vlrsinla bad ns--

r,V;,Vsi unuousht-o-t proponmns ami

2l' 'J

the Sutrjdaril Oil rompany had began
to (Xtonil Its opetatlons Into the Inte-
rior of the state. Farms thnt could
have bet n bought before for two dol-Ift- is

an acre wetu bringing thousands
and were eagerly nought at those
prion. The oil belt, extending Miuth-eastorl- y,

was thought to cross the
Urm owned by Liz nnd her mother.
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Tl.o wagon-loa- of nltro-gIyce.!n-e

hnd exploded.

An eastern having paid
them a big pi ice for tin oil-lea- and
allowed a royalty, had erecteda der-

rick nnd tho clanging of the Jars was
now heiud in the near-b- y corn-fiel- '

It hod neveroccurredto Liz that her
lover would not return. She knew
ho would and wns couteut to wait.
When the day arrived on which the
well was to be thot she was filled with
an Inexplicable feeling that a crisis
ws at hand. The ".shooter" had been
oidored from Wheeling and would ar-

rive tome time that afternoon. She
to watch for him as her view,

from the cublu, commandedthe road
up the valley over which ho must come.
Presently her vigilance wus rewarded.
A stout wagou, drawn by two tired
horses, appeared on the road kfrom
around thebase of a hill. She could
seu the driver urging his jaded beasts
over tho rough, broken toad until a
bend In lis courte, and a thicket, hid
them from view.

He did not tenppear and she was
wondering If an accident had occurred
when, from tho very spot tho was
watching, c shaft of dirt, stones nnd
parts of n buggy shot high Into the
air. followed Immediately by an explo-

sion po loud and tertlfic that It seemed
the hills must be torn from their rock
foundations. The wagon-doa- of
treacherous nitroglycerine hnd ex
ploded, an occuirence not uncommon
In the

As she snt, dazed nnd bewildered,
watching th6 flying debris fall to the
earth, nn object dropped at her feeL
She htooped nnd picked It up a biass
button, blackenedand bent.

That iyuliiK Liz discerneda famil-
iar flgilN approaching'the house. She
did not uiovu fiom her seat,on the
stoop, but, as it drew near, said quie-
tly

"Hello, Jim."
k "Hello. Liz."

"When did y et back?"
"T'day."
"JlmT'
"What?"
"Here's yor button,"
"Thank ye." (1'nuto.) '"Lowed I'd

lost It, Left my tout on the wagon
seat while 1 went to wnter the horseB.
Hln in my coat pocket 'bout three
years ow."

A long sllenco.,
" "Low we kin marry now, Liz,"

" 'Low wo kin.'" Another pause, and
then:

-- When?"
"T'morrnw, I 'low."
"All right. (Jood-nlgh- t, Liz."
"Good-nigh- t. Jim.''

Sand Is His Medicine.
Theio Is a man In Brighton named

llegbee, vvbo thinks sand is the only
tnedlcino In tho world for stomncb
troubles, snys. Tlt-Hll- "1 was nearly
dead," ho say's, "from dyspepsiatwen-
ty years ago, nnd had lost nil fulth In
medicine. I was willing to taku doses
of anything. 1 bvgnn by swallowing
n teaspoonful of dry sand on going to
lied at night, nnd I soon noticed that
I slept bettor thnn for years, though
my uppytltu did not Increasefor a few
Weeks. I kept on swallowing tho sand
regulaily until I was wtill. 1 have
usecj It .off nnd on, however, over elnco
and I parry a botilo of dry sand ahbiu
with1 mo ns a topic,'1

Prepare for Cold Weather.
In the summer Is the time to pre-

pare tho cow ttablcs for cold weather.
Comfort Is money when applied to the
cow. The cow stable should bo warm,
sr nt least should be warmable. Tents
have been madeat someof our experi-
ment editions to determine how much
comfort counts In the saving of feed,
It has been proven thnt a cow exposed
to cold and wet requires 25 per cent
more food to producethe rame amount
of milk than Is reunited If She Is prop-

erly kept In n warm stable. The dairy
cow will not stand the cold that a beef
itecr will stand. With the tlniry cow
the fat Is depotted on the Intestine?
or worked up into cream. It Is evident
that if what little fnt she has Is on tho
Intestines It does not serve to keep
her wnrir. except In so far as It is
burned up In the lungs. On tho other
hnnd the beef stier has his fat under
tho hide or Infllttntcd through tho
meat. Tho fat In that form helps to
keep out tho co'd .The remilt U that
the steer will lie down In a snowbank
In the full sweep of the wind, chew his
cud nnd look happy. The dairy cow
on the tame day will hump In the
shelter of anything the rnn find and
will look very unhappy. She demands
and should have comfortable quarters,
where the t,emperatutecan bo kept at
about 70 degries or a little over.

Temperature of Milk.

Milk, when drawnfrom the udder of
the cow, has a temperature of US de-

cries. If this temperature is permit
ted to remain at that point the few
bacteria in the milk when drawn will
tncre.ifn ilii greul tupidUy U an In
numerable host. Therefore the milk
should bo cooled down as quickly na
possibleto CO degreesnnd bolow. This.,
to a considerableextent, stops the In-

creaseof bacteria. Where the separa-
tor Is used themilk need not be cooled
before (separating. It should be npa-iute- d

ut once nnd then rim over a
milk cooler of some approved make.
Inm few minutes It will thus be re-

duced to the desired tomperaturo.
Carelessnessns regards tempernturola

the cause of much of the poor farm-mad-e

butter on the ninrket Tho milk
during the time when the cream is
rising is permitted to remain at almost
any temperature. This facilitates tho
Incrface of the more badly flavored
bneterla,ntid the cream Is thus spoiled
before the butterIs made. A low ro

from the first would have
given milk and cream of better flavor
nnd of greater value.

Irish Looking for African Market.
Heports from Ireland Indicate that

tho Irish are reaching out for tho
South African market. In some parts
of South Africa butter Is reported as
selling at SS cents per poundnnd to h
of Inferidr quality even at that price
The lilsh creamcrymen nnd dairymen
think they have'ns good a chance to
take this market ns any others. They
claim that stato aid to foreign dairy-
men Ih preventing large Miles of Irish
butter In Kngland. Theywould there-
fore look elsewhere. The queer thing
to a distant observer is thntjimong the
competitors that are driving tho Irish
butter out of the ttngllsh market ar
enumerated the Australians. Now If
the Australians cau send butter all the
way to Loudon nnd successfully com-

pete with Irish butter, what will pre-

vent the Australians doing the name
thing in South Africa? To us it does
not look possiblefor the Irish to wage
a successfulwarfaro of this kind In a
Held thousnuds of miles from Ireland,
when they cannot meet the samecom-
petition at their own doors.

Chicago Milkmen Prosecuted.
Tho Illinois state dairy and food

commissioner hasbrought about 100

suits against Chicago milkmen for the
bioaklng of the state law relative to
signs and names on wagons, selling
skim milk for whole milk and for wa-

tering milk. Much ot the milk being
sold for the use of children In the
poorer quarters wns found to bo wa-

tered. Some of the cases are due to
the use of formaldehyde In the milk,
but these casesaro not reported nu-

merous. The best part of the prose
cutions consists In the publication In
the dally papers of the names of the
men being prosecutedand thecharges
agaliut them. Thus In tho list printed
last week we find that there are
churgesagainst 17 for selling adulter-atedmll-

chargesagainst ten for hav-
ing no labels on their cans of skim
milk and also for selling adulterated
milk, and against nine for .selling skim
milk contrary to law and violating the
.label law. The other prosecutionsare
for the violation of the'lsbel law.

When Butter Went Down.
When the price of butter went

down at tho opening of tho pasturage
senson a certain New York firm Imag-
ined that It had singly and nlonebeen
the causeot the suddendecline In but-
ter prices throughout tho country. The
firm In question sells butterlne. They
attempted to stay tho passageof the
oleomargarine bill by, advertising In
some Now York papers,calling the at-

tention of people to the matter. Di-

rectly after the advertisement appear-
ed the spring pasture season opened
and butter fell from 33 to 22 cents.
Tho firm then cameout In n long let-

ter In a publication declaring that
their advertisement hnd bo fijhtoned
the butter makers that they had put
down the price ns mentioned. Tho ad-

vertisement cost the firm $250 and
they claim to hr.vo savedto the people
of the United States through it the
enormoussum of $4,000,000. The mod-
esty of the firm in question Is remark-
able.

A man's greatness Is often exhib-
ited In his d restrictions,

Tho human heart la llko a well-strun- g

harp a successionof sweet
tones and of discords.

The lifo of a grass,.,widow Is not
nlwnyR sicen, nor does i run to hay--

rJVMf '

The Hen Yard In Summer.
It Is quite easy to make the her.

yard In summer ,n profitable, feeding
ground for tho fowls. Enough poultry
wire to divide the yard will cost lit-

tle. After tho division Is made, one
side should be sown to seedsthat will
produceforage. One of the bestthings
to sow we have found to be lettuce.
The fowls eat this greedily. It should
not bo used for pasturagotill It Is well
rooted and etalillshrd. Another thing
thnt should be sown Is rape. A pound
of seed will Ko a long way. It Is not
too late to sow It even In midsummer.. ... .i. kitmvs rapiuiy nnd soon renchrs a
height of a foot or more hen the
fowls may le turned onto It. They
will strip It of Its tenderest portions,
but will leuve the stems nnd the mid-vein- s.

As soon us the fowls nro taken
on this pasturage, tho mldvclns will
nt once Ixgln to send out new leases
and soon the plant Is ngnln in full
foliage. The writer noticed thnt at
the North Cniollnn experiment station
the yards were sown with oats. This
makesa most excellent pnstur:iB',nnd
the fowls tat It readily. Some feed
chopped grass In summer t'nie. but we
have observed that hens do not tnke
much lntorest In eatlnj: anything that
has been thus prepnred. 'I hey prefer
to have their green forage fastened
down m) they enn pull it to pieces
thomtolven. It Is, therefore, better to,
give them green pasture In tho form
of growing crops thnn to give them
gtcen stuff cut up. .

Deformed Chicks.
While the faults of incubation are

for many of the defot mi-ti-

found In the chickens, and un
doubtedly weaken others In ways
which nie not so npparent to us, one
cannot state that tho chickens which
come from the'egg In developed con-
dition nnd can eat ever die on account
of weakness duo to the Incubation,
says n report of the Rhode Island ex
periment station. In my experience
so inr the weak chickens, when prop-
erly handled, seem to have developed
and grown as rapidly as the stronger.
However, those which were hatched
Incompletely developed or with crip-
pled members,as the legs or beak,
hae not been ablo to survive In all
eused. Under the even temperature
system, however, the weaklings, when
separated into hovers by themselves,
grow unexpectedlywell, and may at-ta- ln

someweight. As a ptactlcal mat-
ter, however, all such weaklings and
cripples should be dest toyed ns poor,
as hatched. To thu poultryman who
can devotebut little attention to them
they would provean annoyance.

Prices for Poultry Products.
From Farmers' Koview: In a

tho Farmers' Review asked
its readers to report on tho prices they
are receiving for poultry and poultry
products. In leply I will say, wo arc
receiving as follows: Kggs, 13 cents;
hens, P cents per pound; broilers, ac-
cording to sl.e, 12',; to 1C cents per
pound. In other words, we receive
within tno and one-hul- f cent per pound
of the prioo quoted In the St. Louis
dally report of the market. Our coun-
ty is traversed In every nook nnd cor-
ner by huckster wagons,nnd the prod-
ucts are paid for at the farmer's door.
It does not, therefore, pay the tnrraer
to take them to market. A. L. Hum-orton- ,

Clark County, Illinois.

Poultry Points Picked Up.
If a uan wants to show birds he

must raise only good stock and that
in abundance. The man that raises
only a dozen birds a year stands less
chance of having winning birds tlian
does the man that can raise hundreds.
In that case he finds It easy to get
together a few exceptional birds, In
this connection wo must remark that
in case the breeder islooking to con-
tests In the show room he will need
to make a study of the points of birds
himself thnt he may when he goes to
the show take only his very best In-

steadof Inferior stock.

Cull rigidly. Always be on the look-
out for the poorest specimensof birds
and get rid of them as soon as found
nnd as fast ns found. To permit the
culls to go right on producing more
culls or what bhould be culls Is n mis-
take. The bestthing to do with culls
Is to seud them to the butcher, and if
there Is clangerof his selling them for
breederssend them to him dressed,

Hens should be made to lay when
eggs are high In price. This can be
doue, but It requires attention to
something more than feeding. The
bleeding must be looked after. The
hens must bo raised from early spring
chicks and must be forced forward
f i om birth to maturity.

One should not nttempt lo winter
more fowls thnn can be comfortably
housed. Too many birds in a house
makes It extremely dlfllqiilt to keep
the ulr pure or tho floors clean. Llco
nnd diseaseate encouraged. The at-

tempt to do this usually results in dis-
asterof somekind.

Kggs should be sold to private cus-
tomers, If possible,as In that way tho
farmer takes to himself tho middle-
man's profits. Bestdes,private cus-
tomers are usually well-to-d- o people
and r.ro willing to pay a little more
than tho usual customer of grocery
storeb.

It Is related of un Atchison man
thnt ho gave his first grandchild a sib
ver mug Valued at 3o. Ho bought n
tin cup foi ten eeptn yesterday, re-
marking that It was for tho liftlu

Somo women love like a balky
horse. No telling what kind of a
stunt it will Indulge In.

It Is never too l&to to learn that
wo aro sometimes too Into,

Close Inbreeding should be avoided,

if the' Creator ever made a failure
Jt was probably duo to an attempt to
make a man wjio could please hi.

Utuor,
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Only 127 Waysto Heaveng

Tlift dlwislty of view on niornl and
religious qiiestloi Is Interestingly
and even stnitllngly Illustrated tho
arlety of denominational opinion In

the province, of Ontario. We have
been In tho Imblt of speaking of tho
Catholic, Anglican, Pp'kIi.vIoiIhii,
Methodist and llaptlsf, as If these and
one or two others comprised the di-

visions of religious opinion In Oiilnilo.
will surpiisc many to learn that In

our own province Ibeic are netuiilly
no fewer thnn lli" rtr circled shades of
lellgloiis belief, and Ihctv may ho
some si 111 unrecorded. Tho following
nro among those recorded

Adv enlists, Agnostics, Almighty,
AmmanltoH (Anilshl, Anglicans
tcburch of Kiiglnnd), Anstlli iiln.
Apostles' nssiulHfion, Ark of tin.
('ovcnmil. AthffH.

Baptists. Ftee Will Itsptifttff. Be-

liever. Ilelhelltes, lllblc Students,
llrethien, llmtilhists. Drcwd church.

Cnlvlnlsts. Carmelites. Catholic
Apostolic (in Input)), Children of
Cntihi. Children ut Uod. CiirtsWclei-phlan- .

Christian Association, Chris-
tian Ilrothreii, Christian Catho-
lic, ChitPtlann. Christian Sel-tifc-

Christian Workers. Church
of Christ. Church of tlif first-bom- .

Church ot (od. Confucians.

Daniel's Hand. Heists. MscIpW of
Christ. Divine Science. Divine Sect,
Dutch IWormed.

Elcnns, Kvarrtrltst. Kvoliitlonlsts.
Faith Healein, Fsrrlngtoiiltes,

Flths, Followers of Chiist, Krc--c

Chinch. Frei. Thinkers, From
Church, Ft lends (Quakers).
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theDirectory
Around tho "rnr fro i tno tr'

lunoii i tiiH)iium ihoi ha-- I" r a-- i

alaim of fir and io ' tcltablc ten-

ant had tl'ini' a cohii Inmp from the
secoticl-htur- v liidov md then run
down slars vvlili a e)ititpan and br-is-

and deposited them corefnlly on the
strip of bonldo the front entrance,
when tho man with t,h stotfie cane
In.

"Undoubtedly It Is dlfflcnlt mst-te- r

lo keep one's had in times of
emergency." Interropted the oracle
in a tone) which Implied the opinion
thnt the meek man had been usurp-
ing some of his prerogatives in talk-

ing at all. "This reminds me of my
friend Sttuve -the Hon. H. (!. Strove
of Seattle, who rtas pretty prominent
out there about Cie time of the great
foe.

"During the raglus; of the couflcgra-tlo- n

which made Seattle look like half
n dozen punched nickels, Strove
rushed up Into his olllco to save some
of his most valuable books. He had
accumulated n lot of material which
he was working up Into a history of
Washlne'cm stale, and this maieital
and su.no ot it UmiKs were Miph'v

New
to Penny institution

Jacob A Hits the n.ir nij..it
that his lavoilte hook or one uf nls
favorite books vuu "John Halifax
Gentleman." And that verlody who
hadn't rend It should do so. It

been objected to the story, unions;
nthor things. Sir. ltils said, that such
a performance as that o! Ihe hero In

btopplng a run on the mink by put-

ting his own sold Into it wns an
urticm so unnatural and impossible as
to lie a serious fault In the book.

So Mr. Hils told a sttirj a bit oi
very modern hlstoiy to lurnlsh n

parallel. And that In a very unlikely
quarter.

Down on the riVst side, not long m.'o,
n settlement vns founded and the
ladies developed a powoiful Inlluonce
over certain little "gangs." of boys
rather evil boys. The "gangs' took
the settlers Info favor by degrees
and the wildest "gnng" notorious
marauders of fruit stands andpesls
of the police' held out longest Hut
they, too, came In at last, and were
much influenced for good.

Now a leading tenture ofthis settle-
ment wns an Institution called a "pen-
ny provident bank." In which tho git Is

of the neighborhood dopositecl their
spare coppers. Not the Isijs the
boys used their coppers otherwise.

A REAL "TOPSY TU&VY ROOM."

Peculiar Effect on Man Suddenly
Awakened from Sleep.

A "topsy turvy loom." writes n
not illusoiy. but actually

so built, evicted near 1'niis some
yoaia ago, and may still ovist. One
who saw It thus describes It and the
use to which it was put: "1 was the
guest of the owner of tho housefront

to Monday. l!t was a bach-

elor, veiy convivinl in bis tastes, and
wo were n very jolly party oftmeu.
When vvo up, about 2 o'clock
on the Sunday morning, one of out
number, sound asleep on 'the couch in
the billiard room, was carried out like
a log by a couple ot servants. My
host gave mo a solemn wink nnd told
me thnt If n sudden summons cameI

was to rush fiom my bedroomor elso
1 might miss n sight worth seeing. I

wanted nothing but sleep and was
lelluved when tho summons camo to
(1ml It was broad

"Yawning. I followed tho valet and
found myself, with four otbors. silent-
ly peeping through llttlo holes In n
wall. Tho scene was absurd, ridicu-
lous. A dazedman slowly waking to
full conBclousnves, wns lying on a
plastered floor, looking up In horror
at carpeted Two heavy
couches,an ('any ohalr, ebalw amVta

(fathered Out, Gentiles. German
Catholics German He formed, God In

Christ, Gospel Dreihien, Greek Catho-
lics.

Helpers, Hlttltes, Holiness Move-

ment (Hornerltos), Huguenots, Hu-

manitarians.
Infidels, Jews, Judo's church.
Latter Itay Saints (Mormons), Lib-ora- l

Christian, lord's Ilcilgton, Luth-

erans.
MiiforlullMs. MaiKbnllltcs, Mention-lies- .

Mosslahllcp, Metaphysicians,
Methodists. MielaK Millennial, Dawn-lies- ,

MIsbIoiioin, Mulmmmednns, Mo-nic-

.VnsnrcnHS. Now Chnreh (Sweden-horglans-i,

Now Bra. New and Lator
Home of Israel. New Thoology,

One HtHijr. Orthodox.
PflKns. Ihjnthclst. 'hlleHtophinU.

Pilgrims. Plymouth Brethrn, Jresb-teriAln-

Primitive nrctbren, Protest-
ants.

Rationalists.
Ut-i- uu.ftCoua'ir.t . n !ij.lon c

liv!, RIvit hrthrw. Hemaa Caiio--
llCB.

8. Tempi". Sabbatarians. Saints of
Ood. HanatariaM, Salvation Armv. St
John. Skeptics. Sectarians. Secula-
rist. Socialists, SiArtttauists, Sveni-cal-s.

Theosorhlstc, Tankers. Truth Seek-

ers.
Unionist. tTnltarlRtis. United Breth-

ren (Moravians). t;nivMMts. U- -

peelfled.
Watch Tower. Y. M. C. A.. Zionists

(Dowielle-.)- . London (Out.)
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BOYS SAVED THE BANK

Vorl; Vounj;tcrs ShowedLoyalty
Savings

mMMyMkWM.m(mFM

Saturday

broke

daylight.

cplllng.

AH a Sejitlo Judge
Recovered from Kls

Valuable Library

pit inns to ??W So ai-- the fire came
v.eepir.j; down upon hii (iflb e ho !e-ua-n

to s lee-- t tho bMks ho desired
nriciHt to 'uw.

"Ah. this Is one 111 fake!' he told
himself, gruMdng up one. No. tris
is worth more ahl there's one I've
got to liHvc' and nil 'he time the
flames wire .'i'ttliiK c !os r and the
saint un ihe o nic!o of the office all
began to smol e.

"Just then the firementignn' to
yell outside. 'Come down, .lodge!
Come out o' that! the blamed rai.ch
has got to go like the rest f 'era!'
says they.

SUIl Strme hosltated until finally
ono of the hoys tore up the smoking
stairway and burst opn hfs office
door. Quick! elt out o this!' be
yelled.

"BelDK thorouRhly alarmed by that
time ael still undecided. Su-uv- e turu-e- d

and nsratihud the flirt look In ic?aeh
and rosh. el out of the buildinx. The
roof caved In before he got across tho
street. He topped, pautiug. Olid

ItKiked (it tho valuable volume hu had
saved.

' It was the cpy Directory!"

3S

(Jin lay a r got abroad (hut
tho settlement v.'fls alxnit to move.
Then followed a run on this penny
provident bank. All the little girls
came and stood In line and allci for
their money, and the apfwalt. and
arguments of the Indies of the settlej-me-

had no more effect than similar
appeals and arcuments of bank diiect-oi-- s

have witli older neople when
these Is'n run. So the ladles wete dis-
tressed, for the pennies were golug
ion of tho bank as fat as water out
ot a sieve. .

Just then that same wildest "gang"
of boys the last to icuin under tho
Influence of tho setMoment, hove In
sight nnd discovered whnt was going
on. Presently they vanished into
alleys, streets,bouses, back rooms of
saloons, placet, unknown. Somewhere
nnd nnywhero they cot together all
the pennies theycould beg or borrow.
And then the"gang" camo to tho bank
and for every penny the frightened
girls look out the "gang" depolteel
another penny lu its plnre, and so
stl)pped tho run. New York Times.

Ono way to win a man's eternal
gratitude is to ,streuuoiily contradict
III in when he admits that lie has
fnulttt.

bles stHmrrly fastened, stared down
at him from above. Trie man's eyes
at lust rested on a. doweruol dltectlv
over his head, from which a ffnilns
rose apparently real wns blooming.
Ho itave u ci). nad rolling over,
grasped with freulet hands tAo stent
of the chaudolier which same up
through the Benr. The1 host UUrat lu-t- o

tho riHiui with g loud laugV 1'hev
all do It,' he cried, they fear the will
fall nn to Uic eelHiui.' "

Averacje Loncjth of Life.
Any individual has .t risjht to expect

th.vt vvlth onlitiar.v care be will live to
an age equaling the average nge nt
death of bis parentsand s.nuidpnreut8.
That is the result of adding the agi's
of his lather, mothwr two crniuirulh-or- s

nnd two grandmothers, and divid-
ing by slv. says a French scientist In
Kovuo d'Kconomlo Politique.

In reply to tho question "why do wo
grow old?" this witter says: "For
three reasons-- First, wnnt of physl-tu- l

everelsu In the open air; second,
poisoning by niiurobvrt which the
phagocytes have" not succeededIn de-
stroying: third, fear of.' death, it Is
hard to Imagine, tho i'mpottaneo of
tills Inst element. If a man tearsdoath
It will rnrry blm-away- ,. And yet it is
qulto pleasant ti ilfa; no Ki;atIou
could bo s(jjnpared.to H1

BOYG AND GIRL3 OF CUDA.

Question of Providing Schooling for
Half a Million.

"Where nnd how shall tho f.00,000
childrem of school sge In Cuba bo pro-ule- d

for. where there Is only room
-- nil teachers for 180,0007 If we could
iciith thi' euro of the mot hern of tho
Scj.OOtUiOO of people of the great and
powerful nation to tho north, whosn
children are nil comfortably clothed
and provided with a snug little desk
In the hundredsof thousandsof school
buildings where education l "s fr,je
as air, we would ask them to come
here nnd watch (he faces ot theseun-car-

for waifs as the-- see-- their more
fortunate fedlowH gei hy vvlth tholr
satchel or pocket of IwokM on their
way to school,hk the writer has done.
Wo aro sine.' they would be dee-pl- y

moved. If thi'li thoughts could ho
portinyee! In wonls as their feelings
arc upon their faces, they would
wring tears from n mono linage.

Surely, If tho truth of the condition
of these 32tl.(M!(l children cemltl !

brought to the mlncW of these moth-e-r- ,

someaction would be taken, soma
movement sot on foot liy which tfcht

moral traaedy could li hronuht to
an enel For SOti years it hs shixrod-e-d

the greater part of the people of.

these Islands In mental darkness. Ii
the nam. ot tin.! tni !.at....-;- 'y laAf

: &
It now termttmte!

Sufely some pwhltc movejienturtfbA
be sest on foot and money rajseasiihaoi-iiill.i- ven If It caflWJt
supplied by aest of Conarts Stm U
th lWehOfellprs or Carnealcss.
are endowing colleges and public
libraries with tbelr mtlttons, mlaUt
be persuaded to take a little tatares
In Uiese forsaken, neglected HtUa

Isiys and tfrto who are now only W

to hopelessly and sadly Uwk at tha
outside of a schooluouse, ano wna.
unless times quickly change for the
better on this island, are doowixl to
grow up In Ignorance and vice, aad
bo added to the Illiterate cts 1cb

throe years ago comprised about $
per cut of dm inhabitants Cnbcan
Agricvilttirlst.

THE RETIRED BUBCiLAR.

Of the Dsathllke Stillness Fottewlna
the Stopping of a Clock at Nlt.
"Ever hear a clock stop In the mid-

dle of the nightr ld the retired
burglar. "I did. once,and 1 neve VM
mifh more scared by anythu.g, for a
minute, in my life.

I'd just picked up a wtttc'n that wa,
layln' on the top of a bureau In a
house that I was In when all of d

den there seemedlo drop tight etow
sometow. a stHlne that was Ilk '

death; and I found myself s&WMMa

there holding that wat h and lookla
aromid In the dark In all dlreetfois
execting fiomHhing terrible to bap--1

pen; and scared?
"Why. for a minute I was stared al-

most out of Ht senses. And then all
of a sudden It struck me that a Mck
I'd been hearing ticking away good
ami strong up to that minute in U

room back of the one I was in had
stopped.

"That's all. but that was enema, lor
me, and I Just slid out.

"I like a quiet bouse, but 1 jSusVt

like one with tna kind of stHlnesfcs lit
It; aiid then, sometimesfolks are wo
up by a clock stopping Justabout as
quick as the-- could bo by the ftrtnf
of a gun."

Peculiarities of Birth Rate.
Turning lo the births, which utun--

IJOIOil l.Ml,t'U 111 li'VV, IMT Miwm,lw,
litem tact that meets us is tho con-

tinued decline In the rate This Us thss
more significant when taken in con-

nection with the Increase in tho mnr-nag-e

rate. The fact "give ftirloifcto
to think." We are In the habit of
upeaklug of the French as a devcadunt
people who have to Increase
and multiply. Hut the truth fs tlat
a declining birth tate is not peculiar
to France. It is with us also, nfnd

with the Germans in a less degreV
In some parts of Uiiglancl the birtn
rate now perilously approximates to

the death rate. Taking the country
as a whole we have mill a substantial
difference; but if the present ten-

dencies continue to operate that dlf
ference will not bo obvious long. It
would sem that the more advanced
thu civilisation the greaterthe dispo-
sition to sterility nnd erne of the most
potent factors In tne South Afiicnn
pioblem 18 the remarkable fecundity
of the Hoers ns compared with our
own race. London News.

Clever Trick Did Not Work.
A printer on one of the Philadelphia

morning newspapers recently took a
"night off" In a small game of poker
and finished a. winner by $15. When
ho cashed he received his money in
"cart-wheels.- " He knew his wife was
not averse to searching bis pockets;
when he slept late o' mornings; and,
fearing the jingle of the silver places
would lead her Into temptation, he
slipped a dollar under the carpeting
of each step as he climbed tho stuirs
to his bedroom. Whenhe tuose for
bi col. fast and dressedho remembered
his precaution on uome-e'omlti-

and quietly chuckled tut he
urepare-- to make a prollUililo
descent to breakfast-- As bo
stepped on the landing In front of
his bedroom dour bit. shoes rang out
ou hare hoards, and. glancing down,
he saw thd stall's stiippod of carpet.
His wife had ougun her spring house--
cleaning.

Their Opinions of Royalty.
When 1 first went to, Lomlon, tmyn

Julian Halph, 1 used, to question the
people about their feelings toward
their rulers the plain iwople, I mean,
as 1 met them on the omnibuses nitd I
here and there. They always said '

thnt the old iueep wns a wiitiJL and
almost too good to be trim." us"lf,r.

were. Ot the prince they said: "Qh, ..
'o'r nil right. 'K's a flue man.'V Is; n, '.

'urd workln". Straightforward man '

who 'as 'ail a lot of abusewot he donV'
deserve and it deal of patience si"i '

waltiu' to come to the throne." And
then 1 would ask what they thought ut "

,
tho present queen. The wly usually. .

wasiHhiN Wjir elm'; a perfect ban-- .

"Why iloes everyone iraltf hr av'a.. .
gam , ' t.s
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TEXAS

Tyler Is determined to get another
railroad.

Mayor Mason of Sulphur Springs has
resigned.

Commercial club of Tyler has 100
niemben".

Three diphtheria rose are reported
nt Prattvllle, Delta county.

A $35,000 hotel Is to he erected nt
Fort Worth on the north side.

Tnxna Short Line rallwny will erect
a two-stor- depot at Omul Saline.

The Annona Oil company of An-
nona has Increased Its capital stock to
1100,000.

Abilene will t.ogue $20,000 bonds and
with proceeds erect two brick school
buildings.

The Katy road is balng a number of
passengerroaches built at St. Charlon.
Mo., for use In Texas.

Joreph Woodland was shot and bad-
ly wounded near lleagau. Angulo
Chamberlain surrendered.

Southern Pine Lumber company f
Texarkana. inpllal stock SJOO.000. has
filed lis charter at Austin.

Arthur Cole, a Santa Fe brakeman.
wan killed at Mllano by a train. H!
beadand both feet were cut oIT.

The Northwest Texas Fair associa-
tion will hold Its next exhibit at
Quanah Alls. 19 to 22, Inclusive.

A numbr of converts have been
made at the revival held in the Floyd
Street Methodist church at Dallas.

Gov Saycrs. In accordancewith law,
has Issued a proclamation calling the
Action for suite, district, county ami
precinct officers to be held on Tuesday,
Nov. 4,

Two young men while assisting In
loading n easel at the ship canal thre.
miles from port Arthur were sun-Urnc- k.

The Portal CableTelegraph company
raid the comtroller 323.n5 tax on raes-seg-es

sent In Texas during the quarter
ending June 30.

Clark Cado. a negro, was taken to
llallettsrlllo from Moulton and Jailed.
He Is charged with criminal asault oa
n woman of his rat e.

Tho controller of the currency hns
authorized the First National bank of
Frlsto to begin business. The capital
totk Is $25,000.

During the annual session of ne
Good Templars at Dallas last week a
preat Increase In membership the past
year was reported.

While Arlanna Morrison was fishing
In Pine Oak creek, three miles from
Northdup, sheslipped from a bluff Into
a deep hole and was drowned.

DeWitt Henson. 9 years old. while
getting ready at Grapeland to go hunt.
Ing, accidentally M the gun go off. The
top of his head was blown away.

During the destruction of the build-
ings by flrev at the.' Teias State fair
grounds, Dallas, the Texas Reunion as-
sociation lost a number of cots and
blankets.

j. uooeri Lancaster. 8." years old.
died at Oak Cliff. He was by birth n
Kentucklan, but a Texan many years.
County Judge Lancaster of Kills coun-
ty Is his son,

Tho name of the man found dead
near Mesqulte. Dallas county, some
time ago. Is John Irwin. His people
and place of residencehave not been
ascertained.

The little son of a Mr. Miles was
drowned in a cistern eight miles south
west of Greenville. He had gone to tho
cistern tu get a bucket of milk when h,
fell In. His brother vainly
tried to sate him.

A Galveston firm has been awarded
the contract for doing the stevedore
work for the Southern Pacific Railway
company In connection with its new
steamship sorvlce. Six hundred labor-
ers will bo employed In the beginning.

An ice plant to cost $400.o00 Is to bo
erectnu j,y August A. Busch & Co. on a
block recntly purchased at DnllaH. It
Is claimed that this will lie the largest
plant of the kind In the south. A. cold
storago will be maintained nlso.

A conditional contract has been en-
tered into between the International
and Great Northern Railway company
nnd the American Car and Foundry
company or st, I.ouls whereby the for-
mer Is to secure, three dining cars. The
purchase prlnc Is $64,213.80.

Ralph Rlakcney. an employe of the
Burt refinery at Ileatimont. was shot
and killed in a saloon of that cltv.
Three shots were tiled at him. two oi
which took f,ffett. The remains were
sent to New Orleans, where his rela-
tives reside.

Fit ennui Hubert Scott was Instantly
lll.'ed by an electric light wire at the
Grceiivlllo r plant. An Incandescent
light hangs In front of the hollers, and.
iih there wem no one near at the time,
Jt Is presumedhe bought to remove it!

Plans of what promlsadd n, i,
nicecssful wholesale escapefrom thJ
Urenham Jail was discovered n... in
lime to prexent their consummation.
A hole had been made In one of the

nlk and the plot all but safely carriedout,

Wllllo Montgomery. 17 yearsold, son
' of J. C. .Montgomery, a prominent
htockman of Hall county, while m..

puntingwith somefriends, accidentally
wltejt and killed himself, Ho was In a
buggy. His gun was discharged and

e receive) full charge, In loft breasL

A WAVE OF WATER

it

mimrrmmmtm

Descended Upon the Little
City uf San Marcos.

HOUSES ALONG RIVER ILOODEDI

depot were Hood- -

eil the hundreds of people who
The rcoplc Were Awakened by the laln '" fro, Camp M.bry those

el the flrc Bell All Succeeded w"" wpl(1 walling for outgoing trnlr.i
'

In Meeting their Iscape. were dtenched. The around tho

San Marco, Tex., July 30. The
heaviest and most destructive Hood
that hau over visited this section came
Monday night and party Tuesdaymorn-
ing. The water went three icet high
er than it did In the great flood or six
years ago. For several days It

especially up in the moun-
tain district. Early .Monday mornliu
a heavy cloud came from the north-
west, accompanied by fairly heavy
rains, lontlmriiig until I o clock Tues-
day morning, at which time a much
heavier atorm set in, the rain coming
down In torrents until S o clock that
morning. At 1 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing the town was alarmed by ring-
ing of bells Bring of arms and tho
screaming of people In the lower part
of town adjacent to Purgatory creek,
Inhabited ruostl by negroesand Mex-

icans. The citizens turned out and
found that Purgutor. creek wiih com-
ing down in one big wave of water and
before all the people could be awaken-
ed and move their householdelTeits the
water was ninutng through C. G.
Mead's and E A. Christian's lumbei
yards, extending over to the Missouri.
Knusasand Texas dep; This stageof
watfr continued until 0 o'clock, dur-- ,

Ing which time the work of rescuing
peoplennd their effect continued with-
out abatement.At 3 o'clock the hollows
aboxe the head of the river, known as
Sink Spring crtok, ami which drains
an Immenseterritory up in that direc-
tion, came down with a tlf teen-fo-

rise, running over the powerhouse
dam, completely inundating the l'nlte.1
States tlsh hatchery, bringing the wat-
er lip Into the superintendent's olllcc
and Hooding the ei'tlro east side of
town, from William Orlflln's residence.
on the west to John Hale' place on the
east, makinc a completesheetof water
down the San Marcos river for half a
mile or more wide on e.u-- side as
down as heard from. This brought the
water up to the International and
Great Northern bridge of San Marcos
river and deluged the lower stories of
all houses from near Cedai At 'i

o'clock the additional rain drought
Purgatorj creek three feet higher,
causing the water to run over the In

ternational and Great Northern tracks
at that point and over the
Kansas nnd Texas tracks and Into u

number of cars standing on the side-

tracks. Into depot and Into the
store of Peter Ault.

The water run through the grain and
feed store of Lj.o & Grlttln. the lum-

ber yards of C. G. Mead and E. A.

Christian to a depth of three and a half
feet, Injuring Lake & Giiflln stock
$4000 and carrying off lumber nnd shin-

gles from Christian's lumber yard to
the amount of $200 or $300. In addi-

tion to this there was a rar or sugar.
a car of potatoes nnd a car of Hon.

flooded at the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas depot and part of a car of lime
damagedat tho International and Groat
Northern depot.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas
bridge across San .Marco river was
damagedby the strong current aud left
considerably out of line.

MURDERERS OF MORES.

One to Die and Another Sent Up
Twenty Years.

for

Tunis: The trial of the assassinsof
the Marquis d Mores at Susa, near
here.resulted In condemnationto death
of Elkhelr and the sentencingof Ham-m-a

Chiekh to twenty veats' Imprison
ment.

The Marquis d Mores was killed
nearGabesIn Juuo, Ib'Jti, by a number
of bandits, Elkhelr and Hamnia
Chiekh were the only ones of his

raptured Ills widow, who
was Marie von tl'dlman. daughter of
I, von Hoffman of Now York, offered
a reward of SHOO trancs for the arrest
of the principal assassin. The mar
quls at on- - tune owned extensive ami
well stocked cattleranges In Montana.

Itockefellcr, Rothschild and Nobel
are said to have formed a rnnuMcr oil
trust.

APPROVES ACTION.

Energetic and Efficient Efforts of Com-

modore McCrea Endorsed.

Washington. The stale department
has no hesitation In fully approving
the energetic und efficient action of
Commander McCrea In taulng tare of
the foclgn consuls nnd In preventing
a bombardmentwithout warning. The
American and foieign Intorests In
Cape llattleu lire larga and an Ameri-

can captain Is required by the unwrit-
ten Inw to look after th life nnd prop-

erty of other foreign residentsas well
as Americans in such cubes, It Is said
that the rules of international law, as
well us tho dictates of humanity,

that proper notice be given e,

a bombardment In order that
omen, children und

may leavn tho town and carry off their
personal belongings.

The navy department feels that tho
Manillas Is sufficiently large for the
vork nt fcatid nt that point

DOWNPOUR AT AUSTIN.

The Capital City Visited by a Tremen
dous Fall of W-te- r.

Austin: This city and survo'indlns
section wer visited by a perfect del-u- se

of rain Monday ecnlngand night.
The downpour continued Incessantly
all night and at Intervals Tuesday.
Congress nu'tiuu and the ground
around the passenger

uml

Qlngtng and
and

water

the

far

Missouri

the

the

depot was several feet deep nnd cov-

ered the adjacent streets. One man
missed Ills footing nnd fell Into the
deepgutter ami was tarried under tlu
lion culvert by the raging tot rent. Hu
was rescued by bystanders aud was
In an exhausted condition,

The lain lias been gencial through-
out this pint of the stnte and has de-

moralized the trnlu service. No trains
tame In on the International nnd
Great Northern from the nouth Tues-
day, owing to ssuie '100 yards of track
being washedout near K.lo. The In-

ternational and Great Northern trains
to nnd fioni the north arc very uncer-
tain, owing lo high wnter and wash-

outs all along the line. The Houston
ami TexasCential train service Is ery
Irregular also, the tracks belug dam-

aged beyond Oliappell Hill.

BAD BRICKLAYER.

Evidently Demented Man Does Some
Senatlonal Shooting.

lli'uumoiit. Tex.' A Port Arthur
brlck!nr was brought to this city
MomUy night and lodged in the county
Jail without a definite charge being
made ugalust him. Monday afternoon
or night this man went to a hospital
In Port Arthur, aud gaining admis-
sion in some wa to the sick room
announced to the nearest patientthat
he had come to put him (the patient)
on of his misery and suiting the ac-

tion to the word pulled u ten-Inc- h

Colt's revolver from his pockot
and begnu shooting at the man. Ths
ball struck the man's chin and did
some damage. The shooteragain rais-

ed the gun .mil fire at .mother patient
who had raised his hand to shield
himself The ball passed through a
linger Into the man's cheek. The tir-

ing attracted attention aud It Is said
a large armed crowd congregatedon j

tho outside of the liuildlng as the sick
peoplebegantumbling down the stair-
way. Finally the crazy man came
down with a broad grin on his faco
and the smoking gun In his hand.

Creeks Out of Their Banks.
Palestine. Tex. Another big rain

fell here Tuesday and all Monday
night, causing several more washouts
on the International andGreat North-
ern. The train from the west du hero
at 7.50 ii. in. did not anlve until 5

o'clock Tucsdny afternoon, being de-

layed by a big washout near Lake sta-

tion.
The little town of Nechcs reports

about foui teen inches of rain in
twentj-fou- r liours, und ull creeks in
that lclnltv out of tiielr banks.

Torrents at Texarkana.
Tnxnrknnn: A terrific downpour of

rain visited this city at 8 o'clock Tues-.ln- y

night. The streets for a time were
literally Hooded and all traffic was
Mispeuded. Trains were several hours
late. The Iron Mountain, due here at
S:H0 Tuesdaynight, was reported three

(bonis late, and the southbound Cotton
Belt two hours late

A Mile Vlde.
I.ockhart. Tex.: The heaviest rrln

of the seasonvisited this section Mon-

day nlcht. audTuesdaya steadydown-
pour lasted about nine hours, putting
Plum creek on another rampagegreat-
er than that of two years ago.

Tho creek Tuesday was about a rnlla
wide lu the bottoms.

Heavy Rainfall,
llrenham. Tex.: From i; to 10 o'clock

Tuesday morningthe lalnfall was 8',4

Inches. This is the heaviest rain In
the history of the county All bottoms
nnd lowlands are flooded and crops
mined. The Ilrazos and Yeagua bot-

toms are flooded

Deluge and a Drowning.
Kyle. Tex., lu twenty-fou- r hours

here thirty Indict, of lain fell.
G. Sihrrllz, a blacksmith at Poland,

hl. miles tast of Kyle, was drowned
In Plum creek.

Murder Charge.
Livingston, Tex.: W. W. Varnadc

with a murder
In Ixiulslann. Ills father Is a member
of the legislature In Mississippi and
resides at Syslia.

Interest Reduced.
Galveston: At a tegular mootingol

the board of city commissioners the
proposition of the holders of the city
bonds lo reduce the Interest thereon
from 5 per cunt to 2j for a period of
live years was formally agreed to.

HEART SEVERED.

Quarrel About a Woman CausedTwo
Men to Lose Their Lives.

T&glo Pass, Tex.- - Augustine Ala-Jara- ra

was fatally stabbedat an early
hour Tuesday morningby Estanlslado
Perce In Ouldud 1'orllrlo l5laz, Mex.,
who In return letelvyd shots that
caused bis death a few hours laler.
Iioth men were enamoredot the tvne
woman and In a quarrel which fal-

lowed a conversation about her the
shooting and cutting occurred. TLe
heurt of AlaJarazawas severed,but he
succeededIn Inflicting fatal injury to
his adversary before ho died. Alajar-p- a

was well kt'own In musical circles
tltc and rerez bolonccJ fh Monterey,

WON BY JEffRiES

For the Second Time lie Defeats
L'ob litzsiinmons.

KNOCKED OUT IN EIGHTH ROUND

and hnvo to be carried the gallon a.
Hi mounted the gallows Steadily and

Vp to fiat Time the lormcr llao address to the few
Apparently the of the Bout

and landed Hard and Olten.

San FinncNiu, Cal.. Jul) 2(i. Flu-slmmo-

euteied the ring at 10: 10

o'clock Frltlto ulght and was given a
tremendous ovullou. lie wns ueeoru--

David McWhlrt-or- ,

inurtleier,

made short
Belter

the

preacher,

U.orgt Grlf- -' "t'r orilcluted.

uml W. T. Httlierly. seconds. A '" ls ",ho1'1 lnk MeWhlrtnr
minutes later entered the , '"' '" sorrow lor and
aud ufter warm handshakeWilli . tlml m' a K'K '" heaven. As the

FlUhlinmons examined u of cap was placedoer head
held Ik Fitzslmmous. Jeffilus ' "'Urinnicd. "This Is awful

seemed In the pink uf condition,
JeffI let. Kciuudn weiu Dili) Uelalie),

Joe Kennedy aftd Jottrles, his
brother. EddieUrenue) refeited the
light.

Jcffilcs the to.s for corners,
and took the northwert comer. George
Hurting acted as ofllclal tlme-kccp-

uml Ned Sheaas aniKiuuter,
The discrepancy In weights was ap- -

representa-
tives,

executions.

'groundless and
pievlously

mediately

protection
the enteredtho ring. and finally separation

213 On last
opponent. announced, home her pros-IC-

ence her thiee
the her Winchester

the the ring und wailed McWhlrter, other
for men victims

PlUMmmous landed lightly this
lie nnd landed hauHwcre: llembree, Nashville;

noce. Fltzslmmons to reach Deo Nolln Washing-wit-h

left and ton; and
Arkansas City.

the first chowed his
old-tim- e cleverness. Hu BRYAN

lever Jettrles' face with- -

punch return. Jeffries
as much surmised the nglllty

by the us any oue
In the

In thi) second round Jeffries sailed
Into Flt7slmmons, Intending to put
him out. Fltzslmmons caught

several the lace, bring-
ing the Fltz stenied distressed,

to hear
toiy.

The third round clearly
He Inndetl a of tell-

ing blows the cbampiou's face, cut-

ting severely. Jeffries was una-bi- o

hit Pttrslmmons. Jeffries
to the the bleeding

au tremondous
eye. He re)orrf.d

any effect f.a,llng
mons. Fltzslmmons demonstrated

by repeatedly no...
plrg the championon the nov
left out the way.

The fifth unusunlly fierce,
both landing heav
bell Jeffries' face covered
with blood. to this rouuti only

Fltz a slight one under
the eje. tho uwful

had received. Jefflies
sixth started like mad bull

Fltzslmmons. Tho met
every und

of tolling blows face
and apparently dis-

tressed when corner
conclusion tho round.
the seventh round Fltz battered

Jeffries severely

awarded

Him.

pardon W.
Januarylast

killing near
Pawnee

from over
across the Arkansas liver. He was
sentenced four ycais tho peni

assessed
Marshal

New
Now have organlzod

tho
meeting hold

under the
No, tho Star.

as which
nuiner

us

six SWUNG.

That Number c! Executed
In Arkansas Friday.

Fort Ark.:
a wife was hanged

Van miles fiom this city,
Friday. He met his death bravely,
which was a relief to Ihe
twicers, who feared would collapsu

lo

Champion a spec--

tutors, who were the
men, physicians uml ess

only permitted by
law Up

morning had rejected the atten-
tions of the but morning

sent for llaptlst who
did not respond, ami au

by I)iiwmii. Hunk
tin his express-le-

his crime said
ring a

he pair his ho

cloves au death

Jack

won

to-- -" Just then the trail
MeWhlrter's crime wits the result of

Jealous. his
had been married uutl
both hail They were
a of ago aud almost

; their be-
gan. of a
if the peace whom his hail

or two oc--

purent when men ' caslons, a took
pounds., while hi. plncn Nov. 15 wont to his

It was wife's and killed In tho
pounds. of small shoot- -

At the tap of gong both sprang Ing twice with a illle,
to center of , In uddition to live

an opening, , were of the law's von--

led and genue state Friday. They
In fate. again led Lathe at
on tried and Tom Sims, at
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RIOTS.

French

colored Paris: Cabinet council at the Elysec
palacoexamined the questions brought

mo sepaiaio car law, recently passed "i "' " "viuicbiiou 01 me law of as-

hy tho state legislature and thoy relations. President Umbel signed s
run tallyhos iod private vehicles all Je".'0. submitted by tho premier,
over tho city to carry their race. Thoy Combos, ordering the forcible closurt
will boycott the street cars and will,01, twenty-si- x schools
not In them. Thoy claim If their ln ,,nrl8 n"a ,n tl, cf tho
patronage Is taken from the street wWch have rofuscd to disperse
companiestho receipts bo bo ma-- Decrees closing forcibly
torlully roduced that the companies'similar schools In othor
will be compelled to ask for ra-,w- u0 B'b'ned as soon as tho piefocts'
lief from state government, A
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reports are received.
A serious situation Is prevailing la

Hi 0 Catholic country mound Hrost on
aorouut of tho closing of tbo unau
thqrlzed schools.

Thu country side has taken up arm
and la determined to resist any at
tempt at the forcible oxecutlon of tha
order of the premier.

TEXAS TOPICS.

Matters of Interest that Have Lately
Come to Pass. ,.

Swectwnler has incorporated.
Marshall will hold an election Aug.

Parsons' brigade meets nt Knalfl
Aug. u and 7

Sevenprisoners broke out of tho Dal-la- u

cilaboose.
Congiessmen Murleson and Slnydon

wcro runomlnntetl.
Officer Rawlins of tho Dallas police

forco killed a mad dog lu that city.
Ira Fig, la years old, eon of n widow,

was drowned near Sulphur Springs.
Hiisliiess men of Shermftn wont on

nn excursion to New OrlR2.'j last
week.

The general nfilces of tho Arkansas
nnd Choctawrailway have been moved
from Texarkana to Hugo, I. T.

The annual sessionof the SI. John
Colored Ilaptist Missionary society
was held at Marshall.

Armour & Co. ami Swift &. Co. will
lect. It Is staeted, a Joint ruachlno

shop nt Fort Woith.
JamesHarnett wns tun over by throo

Cotton Helt f i eight trains between
Hubbard City and Dawson,

During tho last postal clerks'
at Fort Worth fourteen of

them made an averngo of 100,

l.oiils Jackson, toloied, was arrested
nt Sulphur Springs charged with run-
ning a "blind tiger" at that place.

W. S. Moody camp of
Veteransheld Its annual reunion on the
23d at Fairfield. Attendance large.

The son of lie v. II. G.
Ellis was killed near Ciimby. Hopkins
county, whllo boxing with a companion,

A national bank has been organized
at Mnbank nnd application mudo to
tho controller or the currency Tor a
charter.

For the fiscal 3 ear ending June .10

thu total value of Imports In the Cor-
pus Chrlstl diBtrlct was $5,048,539; ex-

ports, ?7,108,071;.

The leave of absencegranted Capt.
M. S. James, Fourth Infantry, Depart-
ment of Texus, has been extended two
months.

Tho Fannin County Confedeialu re-

union to bo held at Honhatn four days.
beginning Aug. in, Is expected to at-

tract a large attendance.
14 lo determine whether or not to Is-

sue bonds to the amount of $25,000,
proceedsto be applied toward Improv-
ing the waterworks.

Commissioner!,' tourt of Fannin
has been asked to 01 tier a local option
election lu Hint county. The potltlon
was signed by 237 citizens.

A. Sunvi! of Shoel Mountain, near
Marble Falls,shot himself fatally with
a target rillt. The ball entered a lit-

tle below his left nipple and lodged lu
thu right chest.

At a meeting of the directory ol tho
Chicago, ltock Island aiid Texas Hall-
way company held at Fort Worth
Piesldent Pnrker's rselgnatlou was
accepted and W. 11. U'eds of Chicago
elected to fill thu vacancy.

Congressman Liinham, Democratic
nominee for gowrnor, nddiesscd tho
Confederate reunion at Crockett last
week. Ho paid a high trlbuto to the
women of the Confeduruey and tho
I'nlnn during the Civil war.

Bridge Carried Away.
lllllsboro, Tex.: There was a flood

hero Saturday morning, lasting out
11 vo liours. The Katy steel bildge on
tho Dallas binnch was washed out.
It was carried iutaet 100 yards down
tho creek. Thenruirr lino bridge still
stands, but Is so damagedmat no oue
Is allowed to cross Is, The largo
Katy reservoir was In great danger
and no trains cios3ed It Saturday.
Trains transferred their passengers
and baggage at nt bridge and lake.
The water covered Hackberry creek
for over a mile and lose three or four
feet lu some houses.

.1. G. Ellis and wife occupied uuo
uf them andattempted to get out when
tho water rose In their house, but were
caught by a current and can led away.
Wire was drowned.

Much Damage.
Waco: lletween rnldulght nnd noon

Saturduy the Urnzos river gained four
feet, the olllcinl gauge showing, at tho
latter hour, a dopth of thirty-tw- feet
In tho mid chnntiul, which depth was
sufficient to cause overflow in east
Waco and on tho most exposed low-

lands below the city, There was
great dumago done below hero to
crops.

Baseball Magnate Dies.
Wlnneconne, Wis.: Matthew KI11I-lc- a,

the well known baseballmagnate,
dlod here ufter an llluess of umeral
mouths.

OVER FIFTEEN CENTS.

This Small Amount Indirect Causeof
a Tragedy.

Houston: Sol Jackson, colored, Is
churged with tho killing of Enimn
White, a mulatto. Tho Inquest testi-
mony brought out the fact that tho
death was the result of a dispute over
a balanco of 15 cents duo tho man
fronr the woman. Jnckson Is In Jail,
Jackson waH employed by ono of the
oil mills In, this city,

Tho trouble was feared by tho worn-n- n.

She did not deny the debt, but
promised to pny tho 16 cents when
r.he could. Tho testimony ehowH that
tho man said; "You will olther give
me the 15 centa nor or. ring up the
patrol wagoh." lfo then carried the
implied Uncut itj evynW "

FARM AND CLOCK.

Victoria Is receiving cntlon.
HqunBh srason Is nboul over.
Whitney's first cotton halo brought

9.25.

Erath county will raise largo forago
crops.

South Texus tabbagrs bring good

prices.
Hops are advancing In price In Cali-

fornia.
Figs are being shipped from south

Texas.
Yoakum's first bale brought 9Sc nnd

a $35 premium.
t

Cotton In Texarkana section Is in
superbcondition,

Kansas wheat crop will be less than
J5,O00,OO0 bushels.

During the past year Texas raised
39,433,892 chickens.

Williamson county farmers hnvo
planted much June torn.

Chlkasaw nation cattlemenare pay-

ing the tribal cattle tax.
Northern part of Chautauquacounty.

New York, suffeied heavy crop loss by
floods,

Merkel section will have n good cot-

ton yield and an abundance ot feci
stuff.

Indian Territory cucumbers of Ono
Texas cities,
as cities.

Nolan county farmers hope lo be
able to raise plenty of feed stuff arid
also grnss.

11. II. Halsell of Henrlottu recently
hntl on the St. liuls market some 157
pound calves that brought $4.50 per
hcntl.

Abe Miller of San Angelo sold 150 of
his Indian Terltory steers, 910 pounds
average,at J5.20 lu the market at St.
Louis.

A wagonload of young turkeys wera
murketed nt Yoakum some days ugo.
They were small, but fut, anil brought
20 cents each.

Accoidlng to Ihe census bureau.
Texas Is the leading state In the num-

ber of farms, but six of thr others nre
aneadIn valuation.

The stateor Washington's wool clip
this srason has been sold In the short-
est time over recorded anil nt prices
averaging a cent per pound bluher than
last year.

At the rapidly Increasing rata at '
which farmers are supplying the
creamery at Cuero with milk, thut In-

stitution Is likely to Increase Its facili-
ties ere long.

Andy Smith, living Just south of Cor--
slcana, has sold this season$70 worth
of tomatoes from a patch one acre lu
extent, und expetts to realize altogeth
er from It $100.

In Nebraska In 1S91 stockralslng wan
hardly more than a side Issue. In 1901
the ranges lielu more (ban .1,000.000
cattle and 1,000.000 sheep. There are
also oer 2,500.000 hogs.

Neville fi Patterson and Carroll J
Wellesley shipped from Henrietta to
St. I.ouls twenty-on- e cat loadsof cattl-T- he

animals averagedtwenty-fou- r he.nl
head to the car.

Jack Gholson, living two ralhrt
south of Waco, took the first bale of
cotton of this season'sgrowth to thut
city. The halo welghrd 570 pounds and
classedstrict middling.

Fiom present Indications Smith
uiurity. Texas, this season will raise
one of the largest crops of totton In.

the history of tho county. The com
crop will bo heavier than was soma
weeks ugo thought, and many farmers
saj that un average yield will lm ob-

tained.

Farmers in Fisher county are of thn
opinion that au ample sujiply of foul
stuffs and plenty of grasscan be grown
before winter. The ground has been
well soaked. Cotton, which has boerr
much retarded,seemsto be doing well.

The fruit growers of the Hearnesec
tlon have had splendid success wIMi
their product this seasonand a creat
deal of It Is hdng shipped The lineal
of peachos anil watermelons ha,o
found rendy ale at Hcarno.

Some of the watermelon ami canta-
loupe raisers In the vicinity of Denl-so- n

say their ciop Is being cut short Dy
honey tkw. an evil which saps (he vl"

tallty of tho vines and cnuseg them to.
ceasegrowing. It Is a btlcky sub-
stanceon leaves.

W T. Simpson,a woalthy Ohtnn, has
a hennery 200 feet long at his summer
homq near Dupont, jnd. Ho has con-trad-

for over 2,000,000 eggsand ex-P- ei

ts to hnxo 5000 chlckerm on the mar-k-et

Feb. 1. Plymouth Hocks ure his
favorite fowl.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
wants the eduratora lo turn their at--''
tentlon to needs or farmers who' pro-
duce 65 per cent oMho wealth ot the
country Ho wants them taught a prac-
tical and scientific education.

Illllle Anson, who has a boautlful
ranch on thu South Concho river, con-
templates the early Importation of reg-Isler-

polo stallions from ErrKluud
with the Intention of raising polo
poniesexclusively. Mr. Ansonfeays lie
anticipates much success.

Mr. Jordan of Erath county hna 450
peach trees, sanio number of pear
trees. fiOO- - plum trees, 1800 app0 trees,
125 apricot trees, 100 ptirclmmon trees,
besidessomealmond und fig trees. Ho
also cultivates prunes, currnuls, dew-
berries, strawberries and gooseberrlos.

Mllo mnlze of tho dwarf variety Is
becominga great favorite with farmer
In Colemancounty, who uro raising Itas a'tted stuff. It thrives ln drv weuiiL
erf when sorghum drj.es up, Tliu.mtl

too, uro much larger" nnd jmitt
er in number,
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LOSSES ,0f ARMY

Some Inlercsting figures on the
Subject Compiled

IN ADJUTANT GENERAL'S Of f ICE

Over rour Thousand DeathsHave Been Re

ported-T- he Number ol Suicide It
Astonishingly Urge.

Washington, July 21. MaJ. Jnmos
Parker f the. Hiljuluiit general's ofiiiu
bus compiled some Interesting stntlo
tics regarding the insurtectlou iu the.

Philippines.
There were 2.0l engagementswith

the enemy, moie or less serious, be-

tween Feb. i, 1889, the ilatn of the bat-

tle of Manila, and April 30, 1002, fixed
us the virtual downfall of the Insur-
rection, The largest pioportlou or

thesefights were attacks from ambush
on the American troops, or skirmishes
in which only smnll detachmentstool;
place.

"In almost no case In these engage-
ments," says MaJ. Parker, "did Ameri-

can troops suneudei or have lo
or have to leave their dead and

wounded In the possessionof the en
my, notwithstanding tbut in many
tascs the percentageof loss was high. '

The number of tioops that havebeen
transported to the Philippines and
have arrived hero up to July 10 last
was 4135 Officers and 123.803 men. Th"
average strength, taken from monthly
returns for the period of lusurreitlon
wan approximately 10,000.

MaJ. 1'arkcr summarizes thecasual-
ties of the American army as follower

Killed or died from wounds, 00 of-

ficers and Olltl enlisted men, deaths
from disease,47 officers and 2535 en-

listed men; deaths fromaccidents, C

officers and 125 enlisted men; drowned,
'j of fleers and 257 enlisted men; sui-

cided, 10 officers and 72 eulUtcd men;
murdered, 1 officer and 111 enlisted
men; wounded, 100 officers and 2707

enlisted men. a total of 2SS7; killed
nnd wounded and deaths other than
by disease, 282 officers and 4188 en-

listed men, total 4170.

A large proportion of the deaths by
drowning occurred In nctlon or In ac-U-

operations against tho enemy.

MaJ. Parker makes the percentage
of killed anil wounded to the strength
of tho army 9.7.

TREASURE RESTORED.

t Valuables Stolen From a Traveler
Found by Polle'e.

St. Louis: G. W. McKlhlnuy. who

reached herefrom his homo at Guana-
juato, Mex en route to New York
city, was robbeil at th Union station
of a vallsu containing, lie said, deeds
nnd' sharesof mining property In Mcxi
co, valued at from $125,000 to $200..

COO. According to MeKlhlnny tho
clocks are not negotiable.

Ho postponedhis departure for 'h
en.st In the hope Hint the police mlrjlrt

locate tho stolon property.

Tho police nftor a search of. the
vicinity found the missing haganil pa-pu-

.n c lumber yard, whew thcy.h.xl
been secreted bv the till"'

All wero roturned to Mr. McElblnny
lniacU

More Hopeful.
Wllkesbarre, l'n.: In reply to tho

charge made by T. I). Nlcholls, presi-

dent of district No. 1, United Mlrio

Workers, that agents of tho coal com-

paniesare circulating among the strik-

ers and trying to persuadethem to ap-

ply In a body for old when tho relief
fund Is opened. In tho hope that tho

defense fund may bo wiped out in a

short time, tho coal operators say that
they havo no knowledge, that nny of

their representatives aro connected In

any way with tho strikers' relief. One

operator Bald It was immaterial to tho

mino owners lo whom the relief was

distributed or who gets it.

Large Sum Stolen.
T51 Paso: A Ohlhunhuadispatch re-

ports tho robbory of tho Wolls-Farg- o

express car on tho northbound train
Tuesday morning of $53,000, Throo

Americans held up tho messengorand

looted the safe. Tho robbery occurred

near Bormello. Tho bandits escaped,

but ruralesaro In pursuit.

A Chinesesteamer capsizedand 20u

were drowned.

IOWA-ILLINOI- S INUNDATION.

The Father o9 Waters Is Very Much

on the Rampage.

Clinton, in.; Tho worst flood In

years was experienced In Whiteside

and Bureau counties, on the Illjnois
aldo of tho Mississippi river, as a re-

sult of Wednesday'sdeluge.
Two hour.03 wore wnalfed away, but

eo far as known no lives woro lost.
HundrodB of heads of horses, cattle
and sheepvforo drowned and tho loss

of growing cropa Is beyond estimate

at Uila time. Thousands of acies of
corn and unharvested small groin, a
great deal of It In the shock, was
"washed into tbo swollon stroams aud
Is a total loss.

Hennepin canal and Oreon rivet aro
.ovorfowed for miles and thero Is a

Jlako seven to eight foot deep and ton
irnllos wittravorslng tho lowlands of

..Ursee streams, A Kreat number of

famine of farmers wero drives from
tfcsM-w-.

-- . .,
x . w.
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Illinois Union Mnk Largest Dona--

tlon that Is on Record.

Indianapolis. Hoeretnry Wilson of

the United Mine Workers has received
a check for It.O.OOd for tlw strike fund
from the Illinois organization. TliU
was forwiuded hy him Immediately to
tin: anthruclto Held. Tho Illinois mlurs
have within four weeks glvrn tlie al

organization 1100.000 for strike
funds and still have nearly half a mil-

lion dolluiH in rerervo. This donation,
It Is said, Is the largest ever received
for u strike.

Mr. Wilson hns received notice from
Individuals of cheeks for as much as

.$100 000 thill are now on their way to
tie headquarters, Indicating that the
upprnl to the public for funds has
been effective. 11m says no attumpt
will bo mnde to pay t tie .tutliraclte
strlkeis stipulated sums of money
weekly,

"Our Intention," said he, "Is not to
pay rigular benefits, but merely to
take careof the strikers and their tarn-illcs- ."

It Is bellevnl that the miners will
not. attempt to keep bituminous coal
out of tin; anthracite markets except
as a last resort Tho olllclals will not
talk about It now--, but It is undeistood
that this was fully considered the
night the committeediscussedMr. Mit-

chell's tccomniendatlous, and that lr
has been left largely lo the direction
of Mitchell nnd Wilson ns to whali
shnll be done.

The totnl donations received Wed-
nesday were $58,000. Word was re-

ceived at headquarters,from President
Gompers of the American Federation
of Labor that the ovpcutive council
of that organization, which Is In ses-

sion at Kan Francisco,has Indorsedthe
appealof the mine workers for tlnnan-cl- al

aid. This will have tho effect of
bringing In additional contributions, It
Is thought.

The check of Hip Illinois organiza-
tion for $50,000 was forwarded to the
anthracite fields.

GRANTS INCREASE.

Santa Fe Road Will Raise Men's
Wages at Once.

Topeka, Kan.: George It. Hender-
son, superintendent of machinery of
the Panta Fe, met the grjevano com-

mittee of the Car Men's union nnd in-

formed them that they would be grant-

ed an Increaseof wogs at once. This
Is the result of a conferencebetween
Mr. Hendersonand Thlid Vice Presi-

dent Kondrlck In Chicago. The off-

icials refuse to rnnke u statementof
the pxtent of tho Increaseor on what
portion of the road It goes Into effect.

It Is understood, however, that the
wages of the men aro moro equal over
the entlrp system under the new ar-

rangement than before and that spe-

cial attention has ben paid to the case
of the men on the southern portions
of the road,

MEXICAN MATTERS.

Some' Interesting Happenings In Our

Sister Republic.

City of Mexico: Cnttleinen aro en

terlng Into a combination to protect
their mutual interests. The same, ten-

dency to combine. Is shown In sugar-growin- g

regions among planters.
Thero hns always been a local com-

bination In the sugar regions, but now

nn effort Is being made to effect a na-

tional combination.
The Natlounl Hank of Molu agrees

to take the entlro issueof bondsof the
stnte of Vera Cruz in furtherance of

the new system of watrworks and san-

itation of tho nlty and port of Vera
Cruz. The bank takes the bonds at
SO per cent of their par value. They
draw 5 per cent Irterest. Vera Cruris
a rich stnte. and there Is some com-

ment on the price given for tho bonds.

Seven young men set out to walk
from this city to BuenosAyres, n dis
tance of 0000 milos. They will not ac-

cept pecuniaryaid.

DURICD DY HIS FATHER.

Remains of Ashley Cocke Interred lr.

a Memphis Cemetery.

Memphis: The body of Ashley
Cocke, who was hnnged at Oeonvllle.
Miss., was burled In Klmwood como-tery- ,

this city, beside tho nun-I- ns of

his father, dipt. W. O. Cocke. The
father died twenty years agp of

wounds received in n personal en-

counter. On his deathbed ho admon-

ished his sons to llvo like men, never
brook Insult, nnd die gamo.

PECULIAR PHENOMENA.

Land In Louisiana Has Been Burning
Over Three Months.

Beaumont: Tho Beaumont Journal
received a communication from F.
Pnvoll, a prominent citizen of Cam-

eron parish, Louisiana, dated John-

son's Bayou, In which Is set forth
circumstance, which, to say tho least
of It, Is peculiar. The letter says:

"Wo have a strange phenomenonIn

tho northeastern part of this (Cam-

eron) parish, near Creolo postofflce,

The ground has taken fire in a doop

sea marsh and has been burning tor
over three months. Already the flames

have burned out a halo over two miles
and six feet doep, nnd tho flro Is still
burning. Tho banks of the burned
spaceare left almost perpendicular by
the flro, but tho ground cavesIn as tho
flames progress. Can you tell me tho
cauBe of ltT" Cameron parish', with
Uie exception of some ridges a4blk

j pine, is abovete rara, ,

Nearly Four Thousand Democrats1

Were in Attendance

AT fVANTASKET TO HEAR VIEWS

Mayor Collins of Boston IV'sldrd aud Messrs.

Br) an, Shepard and earmark Made

Principal Addresses,

iloston, Mass., July 25, Nearly 1000

Uemociats gatlieied at Nautaskut
Thursday and pal tlclpated In the har-
mony meeting ai ranged by the New
Kngland Demociatlc league, the new
political oiganlratlou which is expect-
ed to develop Its strength in the fall
campaigu. Mayor Collins of this city
was "moderator," hs he oxpicssed It.1
nml in tinier I'.ilwiiil m.

Shepard or New York, Senator Kd- -

waul Uarmack of Tennesseeand WU-- 1

it,im 1 rv., ..f v.,i1M.r,u ui .,. '

poundtd and dUcuused the lsuueJ of
he campaign to the marked satisfac-

tion of the nudleure.
Col. W. A Gaston and Charles S.

llnmlln, lival (undldates fur tho Dem-

ocratic gubernatorial nomination In

Massachusetts, were both present,
while Lewis Nixon of New York Con-

gressman Wilson of that state and
John K. Thayer of Massachusettswere
conspicuousamong the guests.

Tho weather of the illuming was
cloudy and threatening, but at r.0011

that sun appeared,and ns a lesult the
nfternoou boats to tho beach weie
crowded.

Hon. Henry F. Hollis, S'M"etiry tf
the league, who was the active, spirit
In arrauglng the meeting, marshaluJ
his forces at the boat leaving 'or
Nar.'.askct Bluntly after 11 u'e'uil,, the
party Including all tho orgaul.ailou s

guests. It took an hour to iudkv ihe
run down the harbor and011 arrival
the party was escorted to tV Rock-

land house, where a meet.pi; of th'j
league a'.'ie held. A reception by Mr.
l)rnn, Mr. Shepard and Mr. Carmack
followed, and then at 1:15 "00 mem-

bers of tho leaguesat down to a bin-qr- et

In the great dlnlngrojiu of the
hotel. Among those at tho dinner was
Miss Ruth Uryan, who Is accompany--

lug her father on this trip.
At tho conclusion of the dinner the

ciovvd repaired to tho mammoth tent
on the lawn In front of the hotel. In
a few minutes every seat was taken
and the canvas at the sides was ro- -

moved In order that hundredi who
wero unable to get iu might see and
hear.

The American people nr; today,
said Mr. Shepnrd, thoioughly ready v)

the

deprive the great monopolistic Inter- - ,n from the for two three days
of the country of tho tanfj tln,i the westbound es

which enjoy. If fie penger was tied up all day, not
Democratic In, its being aide go ns far as Colorado
sue, dear as It is jound the city account of All
popular will, It choice. The Mtt earns aie out of banks,
sue of relorr.r is irrevocably
tho forefront.

Senator Carmack followed and for
nearly hour and a halt held the at-

tention of his hearers. His discus-
sion of the trust Issue brought fortn
--!(......!. .is repealed in -qucni -

ly during his argument th PUUlp- -

piue qiiestiou.
The presentation of Mr. Bryan de-

veloped great enthusiasm. Cheers
greeted him he stepped tho front
of tho platform and ho was several
times Interrupted by demonstrations
upproval. Ho suld in part:

"I always come New Unglnnd
with pleasure because 1 recognlre,
Senator Carmack has h.ilil he does,
how much fidelity It requires toplead
for Democracy In New Hero
In New England a man may bo a

with great credit. I have
coma hero several times and 1 con--'

fess that my missionary work has not .

boen crowned with the success I

thought deserved. But we havo to
go on preaching righteousness,assuredI

of the fact that evil will at last ovor- -

take those who refuse, to listen
follow tho truth.

"I thought I might be of some ser--
vlco hero in aiding those who desire
harmony in tho party. I

think there Is between
the who desires harmony moro
than for no one has suffered moro
than I for lack of It."

Shocking Suicide.
Alexander. Tex.: W. M. Carr, a

farmer living five miles of
this place, committed sulcldo by shoot-
ing the of his headoff with a shot-
gun. Carr was 47 years of ago and
loaves a family.

WAXAHACHIECHAUTAUQUA.

Despite Rain and Mud There a
Splendid Attendance.

Waxahachle,Tex.: Dosplto a heavy
rain all Wednesday aud
ovenlng tho large auditorium waa near-
ly full hear Charles Lane of
Atlanta, Ga., on "Talk and Talkers."

Thursday morning at tho devotional
hour, 0 a. m., Rev. V. M. Fitzgerald
spolio on Being Filled with hc
Spirit." At 10 n. m, Dr. W. H. Black
gave his secondlecturo on "Tho Great
Preachersof tho Eighth Century B. C."
'Usalah" waa tho subject. Theso s

by Dr. Clark aroonoof tho draw-
ing features of tho programmo. At 11

a. m. Mrs, A, E, Shipley of Dos Moines,
la., lectured on "Victor Hugo's Place
in Literature," and at 3;30 m. Prof.
Fred High of Pittsburg, Pa., again en-

tertained, as a mimic and an Imperson-
ator, At 4:30 p. m. Mrs. Shipley ap-

peared agalu continued nor excel-Jea- t.

work.witU the calldrea.

Now In Throes on a 8treet I A A lUv Thon a sudden fury seemedto po.v ' Sjrv
Railway Controversy. All filillCSt-- l

lO-OOD- . X sess Ovorton-su-ch a feelrng may " M
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Texnrltnnu: contlnuo
to grow In the stieet railway muddle.
Col. 12. J. Spencer lias bought tho
mule ear system, rolling stock, etc.,
from Frank Whitley nnd has been
plnced on charge of tho same. Mr.

ilaumhoff also recently purchased o

title to this snmo propery from par-

ties up iu Indiana, and It now looks
lllto thew Is going to be a Idg law
suit to st" lights of pioport. It
will be remembered that Messrs.
Spencer and HaumliofT are rivals In

efforts to secure tin exclusive right
10 put In ii eiovtrle lighting and
stieet railway plant In Texnrkana.
Mr Silencer has a franchise In Texas
while Mr. HaumliofT holds a like favor
on the Arhnrrsr-- side of the town. '

BIG SPRINQB UNDER WATER.

Railroad Track Was Covered From

Three to Four Teet.

Hlg Spilngs. Tox lllg Springs was I

under water Thursday At C o'clock j

Wednrsday .afternoon water began
tunning down the railroad track from

the draw. In two hours the railroad
shops,railroad tracks and the business
and residentc 'portions near the track
were undui water from three lo ten
feet deep.

Tlie Irrigated farms below town bavi
been ruined. Old settlers say that this
Is the heaviest rnln that ever fell herJ.
Ten Inchesof water have fallen In tho
lust-- few days.

.. Rained Seven Davs and Nights.
Snyder. Tex.. Scurry county Is

drenched. It has been raining hero
for seven days and nlshts, cpnslng
only at Intervnls or a few hours.
Streams aie all out of banks. This
place has had no mall for three days.
All communication Is cut off xccut
by telephone. The oldost inhabitants
sny they never saw so mu. h rainfall
In tho barne time. Moro than ton
Inches was the record up to 25th.

Terrific Downpour.
Gainesville, To.: Light showers

have been falling here all wenk, hut
Thursday the hardest general rnln foil

thnt has fallen for mouths, soaklug tho
ground soveral Inches deep. For
a while downpour was terrific nnd for
a time the streets wero completely
covered with water. Splendid rains
aro reported from all parts of tho
county,

Traffic Nearly Stopped.
Abilene. Tex.: The continued rains

tlie past week havo almost stoppedall
traffic on the Texas and Pacific road
west of Abilene. No trains have coiue

Head Cut Off.
Colmesnell. Tex.' JesseKldredge, a

negro boy about 10 years of ago, had
hia head cut off by a freight train on
tho Texas and Now Orleans road. Ho
am, thw, r fmr othe. negro 1)oy,
. P.ltI.hltl nn th R thp trnln
pulled out. Jesse,losing his hold, tell
uuder the cars.

Coal and Coke Company.
South MeAlester: Articles of ln

corporation havo been filed with.
Clork Frouman of tho court of appeals
by the Great Western Coal and Coko
company with otllces nt Wllburton, I.
T and Parsons, Kan., Capitalization
$300,000, of which $250,000 Is paid In.
The stock is owned equally by Wra.
Busby, J. F. Steele. C. II. Kimball,
W. L. Bartlett nnd G. M. Allen. Tho
corporation will absorb several min-

ing companies, of which Wra. Busby
Is tire controlling stockholder.

Terrible Railway Accident.
Dayton, O: Engineer Clark of Xenla

numecr to a crisp unuer ma eiigmu;
bis llreman of Cincinnati, name un-

known, head crushed, right arm brok-
en, and both legs cut off; throo

two women and a raxi,
burned to death in a Pullman hoop-
er and a number of other passengers
Injured, Is tho story of tho wrecking
of the Pauhandlo limited, castbound,
from St. Louis to Now York, at Tro-bin- 's

station near Xenla.

Tire AugiiHt Century la a midsum-
mer holiday number and a literary
and artistic feast.

State troops havo made good target
shooting records at Camp Mabry.

Gov. Taft has sailed from Naples
for Manila.

ACID ON ZINC

Causedthe Lemonadeto Poison About
Forty Persons.

Knoxvlllo, Tcnn.: Forty porsons
were poisoned at Maryvlllo, Tenn.,by
drinking' lomonado which had been
overcharged with tartaric acid.

J. Warren Carr, a merchant, vai
tho first victim to become ill, and
ho will probably die. Dr. Ervln Shu-mat- a

was stricken from tho poison
whllo calling on a patient. County
Judge Aylor Is another victim who
may not rooyor.

ISvery physician in town ifaa kept
on tire Jump, but it not believed that
more than two deaths will occur, The
action o( the acid on tho

"a --eadl dose,

A Remarke-bl-o Story of Love, Gold xid
Adventure.

KATHBOKNE

Complications

sletide
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CIIAI'TKU Mf (Continued.)
Jack'shand trembledas lie touched

tho half-bowe- and supplicating sen-

tinel that in all these dorados,while
the world was moving on, making
wonderful history, had remained here
In the denseJungle, gunrdlng well the
secret ofthose strange people of Aztec
times.

Jack estimated the value of the
statue at some thousandsof pounds In
London, even nt the present depreclut
ed prlco of silver.

But they were after higher game,
and could woll afford to scornfully cast
this basebullion aside.

it wns not long before the descend-
ing pick struck metal, and presently
Jack, shovel in hand, had cleared a
blab that had a dull lustre not unlike
bronze.

Buiraju danced what, In Another
quarterof the world, might have been
termed nn IrlHh Jig or 11 Scottish horn-
pipe.

"Por Dlos! It Is Just a tbo docu-

ment relntes. Theold Indian did not
decelvo me Come, lift the trap with
mo, Scnor Jack. Sec. stone steps lead
down to the ruins of the old Aztec
temple. Oh! I tell you. my president,
we aro the luckiest men on the face of
tho earth, this night, since we have
but to stretch out our hands to clutch
fortune."

Tho Invitation to descend,given by
Barrajo, ns the two fortune hunters
surveyed tho ancient stone steps leud-ln-

to some" mysterious subterranean
depository of the Montezumas was a
most welcome sound to Overton.

They bad como upon the expedition
fully prepared for all emergencies,nnd
the gloomy depths of the yawning pit
below had no terrors for such brave
hearts, so, taking pick and spade,they
began to descend.

At tho bottom of the stairway they
came to a long slnb, forming a lintel
over the top of a door Upon digging
the doorway was uncovered nnd was
found to be blocked by a huge metatc
or native millstone. Carved acrossIts
entire surface were inscriptions In the
hieroglyphics of a civilized race.

As soonus the doorway had been cut
through the two adventurous treasure
hunters entered the chamber of the
temple-tom-b. Mural paintings, repre-
senting feranle figures draped In
shrouds and in attitudes of prayer,
were on the walls. Niches In the
crypt contained a number of skulls,
and other bones comprising parts of
skeletons were scattered about. These
wero all painted a blight red. lted,
It may be remarked,was the mourning
color of the Aztecs.

Thero were numbers of Idols In tho
cave, doubtless looked upon as ex-

ceedingly chaste In these olden times,
but their supremeugliness gave Jack
a rude shock when his artistic eye
first fell upon them.

However their faults, while many
from this point of vlev, could be read-
ily condonedwhen the fact wns taken
Into consideration that each and every
one of the little monuters seerapd to
have been fashioned fromcrude metal,
and even Overton's Inexperiencedeyo
was nble to tell that It was gold un-

alloyed.
This was glorious still, It s only

a beginning. .
With trembling fingers they picked

op many of the less weighty Images
and jVaSes.

By'degrees the two men managedto
recover their wits and calm down,
when they set about n rough estimate
of the value of their find.

Overton was faiu to agree with the
general when the latter exultantly ex-

claimed that in all probability never
before in the history of the world,
from the days of King Solomon down
to tho present time, had sucha vast
treasure been heaped up in one pile.

It was like a dream Overton In his
wildest moods, when fancy ran away
with reason, hnd never Imagined so
marvelous a thing.

Finally Barrajo said: "Remember
our sacred compact, Senor Jack an
equal division if we botli live; should
mlsfortuno overtake us whllo we are
In the act of removing the treasure,
tho one who survives- Is entitled to all,
after ho has settled a few bequests
we have takeu the pains to write
Jointly. Is this bo understood?"

"It is In the bond general; and may
heaven deal with mo as I deal with
you."

They solemnly shook hands as If
to again ratify the bargain.

Barrajo nnd Jack bnd as yet no sus-
picion that they were followed from
Snn Juan,and, eager to begin opera-
tions, tho two comrades had each
seized upon several images that were
most handy nnd began to lug tho un-
resisting captives toward the exit.

Barrajo ascended thosteps first and
Jack handed up tho booty, raising the
temple lrungcs one by ono, whllo the
general piledthem outsideon tho grass
beside tho overthrown silver sentry.

Jack had handedup tho last of their
burden, and, still gasping for breath,
crawled up tho steps himself, anxious
to again breathe the pure atraosphero
without, afterhaving bis eyesand nose
and mouth clogged with the fine dust
of ages.

Just as he reachedtho top a hand
dutched his shoulder, and Barrajo's
lusky voice whispered into his ear:

"Hush! Do not move cararabal I
eould swear I saw a figure flit through
yonder stretch of bright moonlight"

Uhl that moans "
"U' havo been followed."

Two Misfortunes.
"You havo killed my husband,"wall-

ed tho woman as tho chauffeur
brought his automobile to a stop.

"Yes, nnd tho Jolt has broken tho
front axlo of my auto," Bald tho chauf-
feur ludlgnnntly, as ho cllmbod out

Waste and Supply.
Mrs. Jones Willful waste makes

woeful want
Mr, Jonos Nonsonso! Lota ot

women wnsto tbolr breathtalking, hut
never seem.in want for moreC-rJudg-o.

. -

t dcslro for revenge burning In his gntitl ft 1 1

Miim, Nf nrk

"In spile of our great caution."
Barrajo muttered n few pet phrases

as though In this opening of the snfe-t- y

valve he could allow the surplus
steam to esiape.

"There aie some very sly dogs In
this world senor, arid we hnvn our
share of them In San Jose Yes, de-

spite the care exorcised by one whose
long cxperieuie made him capable of
doing everything possible to throw
pursuers off the trai k, we have been
followed."

"There can be no doubt of their In-

tentions." said Overton between his
teeth, as he allowed a hand to steal
toward his weapons, for the Anglo-Saxo- n

spirit was arotibed within
him.

"None at all. They want this treas
ure, find If we hope to win we must
fight for It," fame tlie steru reply.

BOOK TWO
111 Mfnlrrn Areiinnutn- -

triArricn .ni.
Dearly Won.

Evidences that the general had
spoken the truth multiplied quickly,
for presently they heard signals, and
even caught a glimpse of dark figures
flitting from tree to tree.

Perhaps It was the first time on
record where white men made a rude
breastworks of gold, but lying behind
the henp of gold images and vases
tnat Barrajo had deposited upon the
ground they awaited nn opportunity to
cut loose, among the persistent
shadows thnt had followed from San
Juan

It was Barrajo who found the first
chance,and right well the old soldier
improved it.

At least one thing was settled the
imprecations In Spanish that followed
the report of his gun announced be-

yond any possibility of mistake that
theso dusky, flitting shadowswere not
the spirits of ancient Aztec priests,
but genuine, bonafldc adventurers of

y.

U moro evidence were needed they
uad It when spiteful flashes of Are
punctured thp dark spacesunder the

'trees, and the rattle of flrearmu fol-

lowed.
Some of the bullets whistled over

their heads, while others flattened
against the novel defensebehind which
they crouched.

"Five!" muttered the old soldier
when the scattering volley had come
to an end without doing any damage.

They had quite a little circus for
sometime, firing back and forth, guid
ed more by the flash of each other's
guns than anything else.

When tbo enemybeganto flank their
position Jack knew the casewas grow-
ing desperate,and would require he-

roic treatmentIf they hoped to come
out at the laige end of the horn.

"We must move on thplr works,
general," he declared, when a leaden
messengerhad Birng past his ear, com-
ing from the rear.

They crawled away, keeping almost
flat upon the ground and without In-

terruption reached the spot for which
they aimed, where at the proper time
they could pour hot and deadly lire
Into tho ranks of the San Jose ad-

venturers as they riifhed forward In
closing upon their silenced enemies.

All this hnppened Just as Barrajo,
who knew thp habits and tempera-
ments of his fellows full well, expect-
ed, nnd the fuMlnde which they opened
on the advancing figures sent at least
a couple of them to grass before they
realized the clever natureof the strat-
agem played upon them.

The fight, being again open, raged
along tho whole line.

It was evidently destined to be a
little war of extermination one side
or the other must be wiped out.

After further desultory firing Jack
heard tho awful thud which a bullet
makeswnon It strikes a human being,
nnd caught tho husky maledictions
that hurned his comrade's tongue.

"You are hit," he exclaimed In dis-

may.
"Yes, and badly, too, I fear. Try to

stanch thoblood, hombro, as best you
can. Your hand trembles come, bear
up; It Is but the luck of a soldfer, after
all. Many years X havo mocked the
Grim Reaper and laughed In his face

perhaps be has me now. At least,
hombro, I shall be aveuged. See, our
three remaining enemieshavo come to-

gether yonder, bytho gnarled oak
you can count the flasheswhen they
lire. It Is a glorious opportunity to
try tho virtues of theso experimental
bombs, one that may never come
again. Tho secret must die with
them."

Jack had Just turned his head mood-
ily aside, osteuslblyfto look for ene-
mies in their rear, but In reality to
hide his cmottou, when a suddenshout
electrified him.

As he faced about he was horrified
to see his sorely wounded companion
upon his feet andhurrying with uncer-
tain steps toward the spot from
whence tho last volley had come,

It was too late to stay him, for al-

ready the mad goneral was a quarter
of the way over the intervening
ground.

His cry had drawn out shots from
those in ambush Jack could see the
flro run tho gamut of three guns, and
at that distance hetrembled for his de-

voted comrade.
As he turned to look for Barrajo he

discovered that his worst fears were

Not a Joke.
Mr. Crimsonbealt Hero's an nrtlclo

In tho paper about your now tight
shoes, dear.

Mrs. Crimsonbcak You'ro Joking.
"Woll, I thought it was. It's head-o- d

'Much In Little,' "

Safe Betting.
Mrs. Jones Horc'a a man been ar-

rested for having tea, wives.
Mr. Jones I bettwo, boxes, ot glovos

to a shirt button" that ho didn't try
to. get. away i-e-ra the ottcersl Puck,

,

make a giant of a stripling It was tbm

nnd tingling to the very tips of his
fingers, under the Impulse of whlchi
a man may do the most astounding
feats, such as might be worthy of old

In that second of time he had
sworn an oath to slay thoso threo
desperate adventurers or die himself
In Dip attempt.

He had even scrambled to his feet
with this stern resolution on his mind,
and was in tho act of rushing forward'
to hurl himself upon tho ambushed'
foe, when be discovered that Barraju
was onco moro rising.

Jack had a prett) good Idea as to
what was upon Barrnjo's mind, so that
he was not at all surprised to boo him
draw back his arm and make ready,
to cast a projectile.

Overton unconsciously came to a
halt and held his breath when he dis-

covered that the general had actually
made the cast

He had no time to speculate upon
the result.

There wns a blinding flash Just la.
the spot where the trio of adventurers
had concealedthemselves a most ter-

rific concussion that actually threw
Jack from his fet, and then a deathly
silence.

Oveiton, only a trifle bruised, man-

aged to gain his feet and rush for-

ward.
Where the San Jon treasure seeker

had lain hidden the utmost havoc had
been done, nnd Jack knew no human
being could have been within twenty
feet of that exploding bomb and es-

capedwith his life.
It was a most terribJe and over-

whelming catastrophe.
He rememberedpoor, brave Barrajo,

hero of a scoreof battles, such as they
are In Central American republics.

It was no trouble finding him.
The general had half raised himself

to a sitting poidtlon. and was eagerly
looking toward the sceneof desolation
his terrible little band grenade had
wrought

"It Is victory?" he gasped,as Jack
bent over him, and there was a tremor
to the old soldier's weak voice that
told of the ruling passion strong In
death.

"T have no reason to believe a single
man of their number has been left
alive," Jack returned.

The old warrior feebly waved his
arm nbovehis head Jack would never
as long as be lived forget the tragic
scene under the whispering gnarled
oak.

"Then I nm satisfied. It Is sweet for
a soldier to die when the field has
been won."

"But Is It so bad as that, my poor
friend? May I not be able to save
you? I have somerude knowledge of
surgery, and Hevon knows I could
spare no effort In your behalf."

Thero was real agony In Jack'svoice
and the dying man was deeply affected.
jy it

"Useless, Senor Jack; quite useless.
My sands of life are almost run; my
race at its end. I have been wounded
many times, but never like this. In
less than ten minutes I shall be dead;
believe me."

"Good heavens! you give me pain.
Barrajo. If It were my brotherI couM
not feel more unconsolable."

"Ah, I believe you, senor. Wo havo
been good comrades,we two; Is It not
so?" And we madea sacredcompact:
you remember It, SenorJack?" weakly.

"Yes."
(To bo continued.)

SULTAN LOVES MUSIC.- -

Grund 1M-- ui I'nrchaaetl for the Ladlea
nt the Harem.

It will be news to most neople thas
tho Sultan of Turkey is an enthusrastla
musical amateur. Thostatement, how-

ever, Is neverthelesstrue.
A well-know- n Anglo-Germa- n Ann

has Just sen1-- his majesty two more
grand pianos. This firm has already
supplied him with many such Instru-
ments, but the Sultan la still unsatis-
fied.

He does not play himself, but some
of the ladles ofhis harem do, and, of
course,many brilliant pianists perform
before him. But If he does not plaj
hlnibelf, he is at any rate fond of Ring-
ing to music.

Tho Shah Is another lover of musical
instruments. Tho same firm has also
supplied him with grand pianos. Hia
majesty takes the greatest interest,too,
in his band, audhe U a keen collector
of musical Instruments and is said to
bo a connoisseur In fiddles. Strangely
enough, too, those huge mechanical
structures which are so commonly
found in Germany and Russia, and
which purport to be organ, orchestra.
nnd brass band In one, are very popu-

lar both with the Sultan and tho Shah.
Another curious fact is that a grand

piano hns Just been bought byan Arab
sheik at Khartoum. It is to be played
by his chief wife.

rault In the Homo.
It Is ono of the manifestations of the

careless,superficial way In which many
peoplo consider an Important matter
that tho minute a word Is said about
overstudy and sitting up until 2 o'clock
with a cup of black coffee and a history
lessonthe tendency Is at once to shove
all the blame upon the pubrlo school
system. Part of this Is thoughtlessness
and part Is cowardice the exhibition
of an indisposition to face the diff-
iculty exactly where it Is, In every case
like that which Mr. Griggs cites, or any
casothat Is approximate, the trouble U
so much In tho home that all other
contributory olcmeuts are of no ac-

count whatever. '

Three hundredand thirty-fiv- e place
of worship provide 160,391 sittings for
membersof the Presbyterian church ef
Eugland. '

Quite Natural.
Mr, Squashly Do you know, Mlsa

Dearthlng, at times I am fearfully
tempted to end my HfoT

Miss Dearthlng (absently, as the-cloc-

Btrikos IDAre you, 'Mr.'-Squash- ly

T So am I. '

All SaM,
"Well., why don't ye, aay

urmgr asKeathe aajiry. woman, attwr
aer ions narange.

"Mr Hear."-- rw44 jsi,'
eJdy "BotaUjur rinml
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J.K. POOIiE,
Ealtor ana Proarlstor.

A Jvsrtlslngratesmadeknown on application

"YeTinTl.60 per annum, Invariably oeeh In

advaaoe.

EnteredatthernetOfflce, Haskell, Texas.
M Secondclass Mall Matter.
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LOCAL DOTS.

New crop comb honey at Carney's

A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. . V. Cherryon Thursday.

The young folks enjoyed them-

selves at a party at Mr. Wat Fiti-geral-
ds

on Tuesday night.

My $3.50and S3-0- slipperscut
to Si.go and $2.25 pair hose free

with eachpair slippers.
T. G. Carney.

There is plenty of water in the
ground now to mature all crops IF
tha surfacesoil is kept well pulver-
ized.

I havejust receiveda midsum-
mer stockof lacesand ribbons-late- st

styles. T. G. Carney.
On last Sunday a new daughter

came to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Sweany,

Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the brownwodd
factory.

The man who borrowed my shot-

gun will do me a favor by returning
it at once. J. L. Baldwin.

A fine line of gentlemen's driv-

ing and work gloves just recievedat
the Racket Store.

Mrs. Major Smith and children
were up from Stamford and spent
two or three days with friends here
this week.

Mrs Parks and little son, of

Brookhavcn,Tex., is hereon a visit
to her sister Mrs. J. C. Caperton.

We will keep constantlyon hand
the best line of Iresh fruits to be ob-

tained. Bogar and Cummings.

A good second hand cook stove,
usedbut little, for sale. Inquire at
this office.

The long delayed and longed
for big watermelon may be looked for
in abundancein about two weeks,
now that it has rained copiously.
So far owing to the dry weather.only
a, few small ones have been on the
market.

Mr. W. M. Sacerwas in from
the west side Thursday and said
they were going to malte fine feed
crops out that way. jfic didn't pro-

fess to know anyOiufg about cotton,
as he neverplarTit. Heemphatic-all-y

contradictsJul the reports that
are goine aroul about the Orient
and the--?. C. railroads having made
deals with him to locatea town on
his place.

Fresh pure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor-

ner restaurant and confectionery.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Sowell this morning (Satur
day) at 3 o'clock. He is of the to
pound variety.

Go to the Metropolitan for a
choicesmoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pinkerton
have a daughter at their home, born
on last Tuesday. They say it's hard
to tell which is the happiest,Tom or
Grandpa Pinkerton.'

Mrs. Cora Monroe of Farmers--
ville is expectedtomorrow on a visit
to her cousin Mrs. J. F. Jones, and
other relatives here.

Mrs. L. M. Garrett returned
last night from a visit to relatives in
Eastern Texas. She was accom-
panied home by Miss Mattie Dorsey
who will spend some time visiting
here.

Cardsareout for the m arriage
on Aug. 6 of Mr. Theodore Bowman
and Miss Mattie Nicholson, daugh-
ter of Rev. J. C. Nicholson of Wild-hor- se

prairie.
Editor J. M. Daugherty of the

Ledgerat Wichita Falls and Mr.
Marlow were through here Friday,
on their return from a western trip,
and paid the Free Press a call. Mr.
Daugherty publishesone of the best
papersin Western Texas.

Messrs. S. S. Cummings andW.
T, Hudson got in Tuesdayfrom their
trip out west.

PresidingElder J. H. Wiseman
passedthrough here Wednesday go-

ing to visit the churchnearFlat Top,
and will be here today to preside at
the Methodist quarterly conference.

Mr. E. S. Griffith, who was here
a week or ten days in the interest of
the Woodmen of the World, left
Monday. He succeeded in adding
fourteennew members to the order
hore and the interestof the
tfjiJ members. The Haskell rgmp
HOW Ml 0n . - , njgt....

After Twenty-tw- o "Years

In January 1879 or 1880 Tobe
and Baylor Crawford and an older
brother were moving a herd ot cat-
tle from Young county to the Double
Mountain fork of the Hrazos river ui
Stonewall county and had as hands
with them W. M. Daugherty, Jess
Hyatt, Billy Wyne, George Hrogdon,
W. H. Cawdon, Jr., Wat Johnson
and Carter. reaching Has-- 1 and remedies failed till 1 used Dr.

kell county and crossing California
creek on the old McKcnzic trail, it
is said that Urogdon and Johnson
became involved in a difficulty in
which Johnsonshot Brogdon, who
was carried back to Graham and J

died in a few days.
At the time ot the killing Haskell

wnc nn( Arrrinifrtrl rminlir find 'nu nut tfta Ul ,, vvuuti aeav

probably not a single family resided
in it. It was Blmply open grazing
territory and was attachedto Shack-
elford county lor judicial purposes.
It was in 1 S3 1 attached to Throck-
morton county and, in 1885, having
acquired sufficient population, or-

ganized and set up business for

On accountof this unsettledfront-
ier condition of the country, and the
fact that the cowboys didn't often
bother to report the-i-r rows to the of-

ficers, the matter failed to get into
the courts of Shackelford county.
Then when this county was organiz-
ed, it is presumednone of the wit-

nessesto the tragedywere here, and
the people who had settled here

nothing of the scenethat had
been enactedby a party of passing
cowboys, so it escapedthe attention
of the courts of Haskell countyuntil
the 1901 May term of our district
court,when somehow and by some
body it was brought before thegrand
jury and they found an indictment
for murder.

A capiaswas placed in Sheriff J.
W. Collins' handsand, from inform-
ation received and by correspond-
ence, etc., with other sheriffs, he lo-

cated a man in Clarendon,up on the
Denverailroad, who he satisfied
himself was the man he wanted,and
he went there and on Tuesdaymorn-
ing made the arrest, arriving here
Wednesday eveningwith his prisoner.

On Thursday B. W. Johnson
through his attorney, Judge 11. G.
McConnell, Eucd out a writ of ha-

beas corpusbefore District JudgeP.
D. Sandersand he and the State,
representedby County Att'y Oscar
Martin, waived the taking of evi-
denceand theJudgefixed his bail at
$3000. Mr. Johnson is now con-
ducting negotiations through the
bankshere and at Clarendonfor the
making of his bond.

We understand thatMr. B. W.
Johnsonemphatically denies being
the Wat Johnson who is charged
with killing Brogdon. We arc told
also that he is a man in excellent
standingin Clarendonwhere h has
been engaged in ihi furniture busi
ness for about four years.

Poisoning Ihc System.
It is through the bowels that the

body is cleansedof impurities. Con
stipation keeps thesepoisons in the
system,causing headache,dulness
and melancholiaat first, then un-

sightly eruptionsand finally serious
illness unlessa remedy is applied.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers prevent
this trouble by stimulating the liver
and promote easy, healthy action of
the bowels. These little pills do not
act violently but by strengthening
the bowels enablethem to perform
their own work. Never gripe or dis
tress. Terrells drug store.

Zpworth League Program
Leader Mr. L. M. Garrett.
Subject The preacheramong the

heathens,Acts viii:35; xiv.21.26.
Referenceword Preach.
Isa. Jonahiii:a; 1 Cor. i.23.
Song.
Responsivescripture verses.
Prayerand song.
Daily bible readings as given in

Era.
Song.
The preacher'sbook Miss May

--uurphy.
The preacher'stext Miss Verna

Cunningham.
Song.
The preachers work Miss Maud

Carney.
Connection with the home church
Mr. Roy Cummings.

The BlgRain.
At last Haskellcounty soil is wet

to the bottom again. Beginning on
Thursday night of last week rain fell
at intervals up to and including
Thursday of this week. The meas-
urementsare as follows, as given by
Mr. W. E. Sherrill who is the local
observerfor thegovernmentweather
bureau:

Thursday, . . .

Friday and Saturday,
Sunday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
Thursday

.ii ins.
3.76 "

'. .03
"S'

. .05 "
. i.8a "

Total 6.28 "
Being distributed over so long a

time, an immense amountof thewat-

er hag gone into the earth,thorough-
ly wetting it to a greatdepth.

This insuresat least a fair cotton
crop, an abundant forage crop and
a fine growth of grass. Already the
prairies are transformedfiom a som-

bre brown to the appearance of a
spring wheat field, and everything
is growing at a 2.40 gait.

The maiinack failed to bring

Pur paperThursday night, henceour
failure to got it printed and out on
Zi.ur&iy Mvr..ut,' i'..;

Savesa Woman's Life
To have given up would have

meantdeath for Mrs, l.ois Cragg,of

Dorchester, Man. For years ishe

had endureduntold misery from a
severe lung trouble and obstinate
cough. "Often," she writes. "I
could scarcely breathe and some-

times could not speak. All doctors

After

knew

ixi:i;

King 9 New Discovery for consump
tion and was completely cured."
sufferers from coughs, colds, throat
md lung trouble reed this grand
remedy, for it never disappoints.
Cure is guaranteedby J. B Baker.

Price 50c and 3 "rial bottle free..
tm

On and after July 1st the mail
will be deliveredto the hack immed-

iately on the arrival of the train at
Stamford, 5 o'clock p. m., and the
hack leaves at once, arriving at Has
kell at 7.30. This is the fastestand
quickesttime made by any hack on
this line and puts passengers in
Haskell in ample time for supper.
(so 30) J. L. Baldwin, Propr.

-
Vacation (Days.

Vacation time is here and thechil-

dren are fairly living out of doors.
There could be no healthier place
for them. You need only to guard
againstthe accidents incidental to
most open air sports. No remedy
equalsDeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
for quickly stoppingpain or remov-

ing dangerof serious consequences.
For cuts,scaldsandwounds. "J used
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve for sores
cuts and bruises," says L. B. John
son, Swift, Tex. "It is the best rem
edy on the market." Sure cure for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of
counterfeits. Tcrrells drug store.

Eopairing Bootsand Bhoes.

Send your repairing to theCowboy
Boot Shop and get your uork done
well and neatly. We pay the hack
charges on work sent us. We make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P. O. Box 112, Stamford, Tex.

The Same Old Slory.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience

similar to that which has happened
in almost every neighborhood in the
United Statesand has been told and
re-to- ld by thousandsof others. He
says: "Last summer I had an at
tack of dysentery and purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain'scolic, cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy, which I used
according to directionsand with en-

tirely satisfactory results.The troub-

le was controlled much quicker than
former attacks when I used other
remedies."Mr. Kelly is a well known
citizen of Henderson,N. C. Forsale
by J. B. Baker.

Low Cut Prices!

Just to break the monotony and
tickle my customers, I am making
prices like these:

Prunes, for .

Sugar, 2olbs for . . .

Rice, 13UJS best for ,

Flour, best, loolbs ,

Si.00
1.00

. 1.00

SeedlessRaisins,best,nlbs 1.00
do " "Currants, 1.00

Dried Apples, !2ibs . . . 1.00
Soda, 4lbs for 25
suck canuy, nu lor ... 10
25 ct Bottle Catsupfor . . 1 2l4
Eupion Oil (best) 5 gals . Si.00

Prices cut on too many articles to
mention come and see.

T. G. Carney.

Don't Fa'iflo Try this.
Whenever an honest trial is given

to Electric Bitters for any trouble it
is recommended for a permanent
cure will surely be effected. It nev
er fails to tone the stomach,regulate
the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver, invigoratethe nerves and
purify the blood. It's a wonderful
tonic'for run-dow- n systems. Elec-

tric Bitters positively cures kidney
and liver troubles,stomachdisorders,
nervousness,sleeplessness,rheuma
tism, neuralgia,and expels malaria
Satisfaction guaranteed by J. B,
Baker, Only 50 cents.

Nice, fresh candiesat the

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones and
Mrs. J. K. Jones,left Tuesdaymorn-

ing for Schleicher county.

'Ihc PerfectLiver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T.

writes: "I liave used Heroine for :

numberof years,and can cheerfully
recommend it as the most perfect
liver medicine, and the greatest
blood purifier. It is a medicine of
positive merit, and fully accomplish-
es all that it claimed for it." Malaria
cannot find a lodgment in the sys-

tem while the liver is in perfect or-

der, for one of its functions is to
prevent the tbsorption of fever pro-

ducing poisons. Herbine is a
efficient liver regulator. 50c at J. B.

Bifcrr's

WEATHER DRY... Lanua.. H"
...MONEY SCARCE.

Thosearo two facts that 1 realize arc star-
ing usall in the face.

Well, 1 proposeto meet thesituation and,
to do it, I will sell you any goods in my
storeat the lowestpriceseverollered to you.

I have on hand about

$15,000 WORTH Of GOODS

all new, up-to-d- ate styles.
1 mnktt no Urodit iricos and do not do a

credit business,therefore you need not fear
coming in contactwith credit prices at my
store.

If vou come and figure with mo I will
, j

save you money.

Notwithstanding the cut in prices, I still
give out cash couponson purchases at my
store; save them up, theyrepresentan ad-

ditional 5 percentdiscount on your

T.C.CARNEY.
M. 8.MEU80K,

l'roildont.

m'

LKKPlEnSOS, Chsr.
riElMOK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIA-SICEILX-

.. TEXAS.
A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colleetions'.madeand

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the United Stales.

0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee

PiersonD. R. Couch.

SIMMONS COLLEGE,
AT ABILENE, TEXAS.

The next session ftlll open on

Wednesday,September3, 1902,
and continue forty weeks. Courses are Academic, Collegiate, Music,

Painting, Elocution and Commercial Science. Board and Tuition in Lit
erary studieswill cost S2o per annum. Coursesin other departments
Music, Painting,etc., cost $50 per annum for each course. All charges
are payablesemi-annual- ly in advance. Military drill aud PhysicalCulture
are given without extra charge.

Write for catalogueor other information to

OSCAR H. COOPER, LL. D. Pres.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

OfthtHukell National Bank af Haikell, In
the Btat of Texai, at the cloie

of Btulneii July 16, 1902.

UESOUBCES.
Loans and dlaeounta lir,C78,M
OvenlrnRa, secured and unsecured.. S,i'i0.1S
U.S. llonds to securecirculation.... 2I.UOO.00

Premium 011 U. S. nonds BOO. BO

Stocks, securities,etc... 8,320. (4
Danking-hoas- e, fnrnlturo and futures 10,CM, 00

Otherrealestateowned
from National Banks (not re-

serve agents) 0,111.51
from StateBanks Bankers
from approvedreserru agents S,7W.

Internal-Revenu- e Stamps 200.21
Checks othercashItems S4.1R

Fractional papercurrency, nickels,
cents Sli.8.1

Lawful MonerBeserve Bank,
Specie 9,275.001,,
Legal-tend- er notes l1;w,00),l04,'0
Bedcmptlon fund Treasur

per circulation

Total.

ft, 840. 00

Due

Doe and 101 .15

Due 40

and

and
In vlt;

...

with U. S.
er, 5 centof

.

. .

l.UC.OO

10fl.S7S.C4

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In 50,000.00
Surplusfund ;... 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less expensesand

taxea.pald 10,112.52
NationalBank notesoutstanding 25,000.00
Due to otherNational Banka a,117.81

Due to StateBanks and Bankers.... 1.13
Due to approvedreserveagents 110,71

Dividendsunpaid :.,.. 14,700.00

Individual Deposits subjectto check, 75,514.98
Time certificates ofdeposit 1,993.115
Bills payable,Including certificates

of depositformoney borrowed 0 113,13

Total 190,873.63

Stateol Texas, County of Haskell, ss:
I, 0. B. Couch, Cashierof the above named
bank, do solemnlyswear that theabove state-
ment la true to the best of my knowledgeand
belief. G It. Couch, Cashier.

Subscribed and swornto before me tbla
Urd dayorJuly, ltKri. 8. W. Scott,

Notary FubUc.
conaacr M.S.I'lerson I
arrasTt M, Pierson Directors,

Lee Hereon 1

Ladies''Vest Shirt-waist- s, etc.,
too low to mention. T. G. Carney

Acts Immediately.
Colds are sometimesmore trouble-

some in summerthan in winter, it's
so hard to keep from adding to them
while cooling off after exercise. One
Minute Cough Cure cures at once.
Absolutely safe. Acts immediately.

immNmtwciun.uunui, colds, croup,
throat and lung troubles. Terrells
drug store,

G.B. COUCH,
M. Ant, Cbsr

Mother Always Keeps it Handy.
"My mother suffered a long time

from distressingpains and general
ill health due primarily to indiges
tion, says L. W. Spalding, Verona,
Mo. "Two yearsago I got her to try
Kodol. She grew better at once and
now, at the age of seventy-six-, cats
anything shewants, remarking that
she fearsno bad effects as she has
her bottle of Kodol handy." Don't
waste time doctoringsymptoms. Go
after the cause. If your stomach is
soundyour health will be good. Ko
dol reststhe stomach andstrength
ens the body by digesting your food.
It is nature's own tonic. Terrells
drug store.

e

We will hereafterhandle a line of
the choicestcannedgoods,

liogar and Cummings.

If a Man Lie to You,
and say some other salve, oint-

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer ii
as good as llucklen's Arnica Salve,
tell him thirty years ol marvelous
curesof piles, burns, boils, corns,
felons, ulcers, cuts, scalds, bruises
and skin eruptions prove it's the
best andcheapest.15c at J. 15. bak-

er's drug store.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

The child, about a year old, of
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Knox of Throck-
morton, died on last Saturday while
theywere on a visit to the lamilyof
Mr. J. E. Cox in this county. We
understandthe little on had been
quite weak from teething for some
time.

For Sale houses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson,

Dr. Gilbert reports the-- arrival
of a new boy at the home of Mr.
Terry Lambright on last Saturday.

Mill Ara Riddel was over from
Aspermont visiting with Haskell
friends iiveul days (Jus w$,

Ea-Slrol-
l, Texas.

Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and rcfumfshed it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling jpudiio
the best andmost comfortable accommodations to be had. in Haskell,

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

I f jkOEvBEiH A

M. H. GOSSETT, Proprittoife.

JTX7 BELL,
Mnnnfnotiiroi1 Dontur In

sin mi wm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith god
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.
i '

If You

Needa PairOf Panta
it will to your interest to call at the Haskell RacketStoreand get them

at bargainprices. Sizes for men and boys. We also have an excellent
line of Overalls and Jumpers,and a nice line of

BOYS' SUITS
all going at bargainprices forcash.

Ac

'.

be

IN
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
GRANITEWARE,

QUEENSWARE
and Rockingham Stoneware in Cooking Utensils, we havea very complete
stock and will make you very low prices.

LAMPS, LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES

and a scoreof other things you use in houseand kitchen every day, come
and see us. We sell for cash and will make the prices interest you ad
guaranteesatisfactionin the goods.

Dort n) is take trj place.
Trje Haskell RacketStore.

W. H- - Wyman & Co., Props.

j 11.

i a.lBKLJ&.' 'J
Ml ',y t

Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling thii plow thii season. It has come-t- be an

fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land and it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is

this true in a dry season,and no farmer in this section should be
without one.

Our generalstock of

1S

putting

TheBain "WagOn, an acknowledged standard for durability
and light running we carry in various sizei.

Our stockof

aria.ira.lt'u.reandStores
is not for eitherquality, style or prices In thii lection.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

'COLLUM CASON.

Drali-Foo- d Ptoisense.

Another ridiculoui lood fad has
been brandedby the most competent
authorities. They havedispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is

muscles,
ana 11111 acorrect among sea
diet will not l 'only a particu
lar part of the body, but i( wU sus-

tain every other part. Yet, however
your food may be, its nutriment

is by indigestion or dys-

pepsia, You must preparefor their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of Green's
August Flowef, the favorite medicine
of the healthy millions. A few dotes
aids digestion,stimulatesthe liver tor

healthy action, purifies the blood,
and mfikes you feel buoyantand vig- -

it very complete.

surpassed

owing at the
meat must on th
first of the month, otherwisewt can--,
'not continuethtir accounts.

Cunningham&

O

Parties accounts
market settle

Ellis,

neededlorTjrain.anotnerior Summer complaint ii unusually
anoinerioruoucs. prevalent children this

nourish

good
destroyed

son, A developedcase in the

t

writer's family was care'd last week
by the timely usvof ChambjrUin's
Colic, Choleraa Diarrhoea Rem-
edy one of thelfst patent medi-
cines manufactured which ii al-

ways kept on hand at the home of
ye scribe. This is not intended as
a frc puff fy the company, who do
not advertisewith us, to benefit
ljttle iufferers who may not be with
in eaiy access of a physician.
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Jis kM' sJMorous.-Yo- cangci u.u.ureens medicine house,especially
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